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One prominent advantaie of grow
ing a moderate acreage o< early wheat 
is that, if the fali is favorable for the 
early sowing and growth of the crop, 
a large quantity of valuable pasiur- 
age can be secured at a time when the 
prairie grasses are losing their palata- 
IdlHy. ami again in the spring, and 
this without seriouely reducing the 
yield of grain.

Obeervatlons at the Oklahoma Ex
periment Station during this season 
confirm the belief that sitbsolllng w'ill 
be found valuable for mitch of the roll 
of the territory. Onlinarlly thè best 
results will be secured if the subsoll- 
Ing is done in the. fall or early winter, 
thus enabling the soil to absorb and 
retain more of the rains of the winter 
and early spring. In seme cases, 
spring Buheolllng might do mere harm 
than rood.

_______ _ , . I
The area planted In corn in all the 

states the i>ast season was 80,93."),600 
acres, and the estimated yield is 2,191,-
525.000 busftjels. Indiana’s Share is 141-,
081.000 bushels on 3.813,000 acres. Illi
nois 249.423,000 bushels on 7.026,000 
aerea. Iowa 298.614.000 bushels on
8.249.000 acres. Kansas 256,592,000bush
els on 8,848,000 acreî , Nebraska 296,-
224.000 bushels cn ^953,000 acres. 
Ohio 117,060,000 InisheWi^ 3,017,000 
aoies. Non« of ikhe other tteates reach 
100,000,000 bushels.

Evei^y farmer who burns wood even 
partially for heating and cook
ing Ehould as early In the win
ter as poC'Sible cut and pile 
lemough wood to last a whole year.

 ̂ T^is will save many complaints during 
the siMunier, and be much easier done 
now than in warm weaither. Besides, 
dry wood buras without tho waste of 
the heat, always lost In turning Its 
sap into atcara. When using green 
wood, cliliw and small limbs will dry 
out more quickly than will the body of 
the tree, especially if the small limbs 
are split.

LIVE STOCK RATES.
(ITeserve this for reference.)

The follc'wlng are carload rates on 
live stock In effect on, all i-ailroads In 
the state, to apply on shipiments be
tween iKdnts In Texas. Rates in cents 
per 00 pounds. Columns beaded No. 1 
contain rates to apply on shipments 
tfansported over a single line of rail
road. or over two or more lines of rail
road which are undier the same man
agement and control:

BBEF CATTLE.
Oxen, cows, calves, goats and sheep: 
Distances. No. l.No. 2.

10 miles and less..
15 miles and over 
20 miles and over 
25 miles and over 
30 miles and over 
35 miles and over 
40 miles and over
45 miles and over 40........
50 miles and over 45 
60 miles and over 50 
70 miles and oi-cr 60 
80 miles and over 70 
90 miles and over 80 

100 miles and over 90 
125 miles and over 100 
150 miles and over 125...
175 miles and over 1.50...
200 miles and over 175...
250 miles and over 200...
300 miles and over 250...
350 mUeii and over 300..
400 miles and over 350 
460 miles and over 400 
500 miles and over 450 
550 miles and over 500 
600 miles and over 550 
650 miles and over 600 
700 nriles and over 650 
750 miles and over 700
Over 750 miles...........

STOCK CA'ITLE.

,\t the sale of thorouglibreds by 
William Easton at Lexington, Ky„ on 
Nov. 30, eighty-nine head brought |12.- 
675, an average of $142,

John R. Oentry, king of harness rajcc 
horses.v.- was sold at the Madison 
Square garden horse sale, last week, 
for $19,000. to Lewis J. Tewksbury, 
owner cf Robert J.

SW IN E .

Correspondents of the Live Stock 
Report (Chicago) wilting from 22 
points In Ohio, Indiana, Miaaouri and 
Iowa last week, sjate that hogs are 
very scarce in their respective locali- 
tius, mostly ca account of the rav
ages of cholera. It is said that a reason |

SH E E P  ANI> W O O Ii.

In what they eav of stuff that other“ 
animals will not touch, and In the rich 
manure made of the stuff, the sheep is 
one of the most valuable and Indispen
sable anímala on the farm.

In sheep breeding tliere is but one 
•for tbolr being eo many half fat cattle) keeping the Ideal sheep, ami
put on the market at present 1s beiA îse 
feeders have no hogs to follow them, 
and dislike feeding cttierwlse.
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John R. Gentry holds the world’s 
record far harness racing in a race as 
well as against the watch. The rei'ord 
for the three fastest heats in a race 
belongs to Star Pointer, and the trick 
was done over Mystic track.

Last Pebruary, when Gentry's r<eord 
was 2:03%. W. II. Sinu)c«in paid for 
him, at auction. $7.000; now. with a 
record of 2:00>/i, ho sells for $19,000, 
shewing that for every second he low
ered his record his value was cuhaiiced 
$3,784.

thait la by trying to Improve U. Like 
all ether stock on the farm sheep 
are either Improving or deteriorating, 
according to the managemc'nt given.

It has been found, says an exchange, 
that a late dipping of sheep la the fall 
ha« such an excellent effect upon the 
skin that tho growth of the fleece Is 
more than sufficient to pay all cost of 
It, not to mention the romfort tto the 
flock of a clean skin free from tho tor
menting ticks and tho surety againat 
scab.

The following description of tho
•V".......... , ”  ............... -- r n  "Mexican sheep" 1« going the roundsr
Hogs need gt>od, warm, comfortable [ the direct descend

I am very Arm In the belief that 
three-fourths of the farmers In the 
northern states, hoMi east and west, 
lose a great deal of money or waste a 
great deal «>f feed by the manner In 
which they keep their hogs through the 
cold months of fall, winter and sprln#. 
Their method is much the same a.s that 
practiced liy myself until a few years 
ago, when I dlwovered by awldent 
that there was a much better way.

CONSIGN YOUR
C A T T L E .  • SHEEP, H O C «

Me Star M e i o i  Ce
K A lfSA f O ITT STOCK TABDS.

N ational ■looltT««*'*», 1U-.
Stock Y ard «, Ckloaaa.

A  nevT aro i o f o ld  atoeloao», 
tho only eoB »pa«y  argaalood  Ik 
TBXAS npd ooa»»o#ed at TKXAS 
people.

Jno. Dyer, J. S. Dorooy, oatti* 
■ a lc aaea i « to rso  N lfhola (fa r »  
m orly  w ith  W . F. K oora *  C o ,) 
NON aa leam a »! Sk V. Uarkott, 

aheep aaleoaiaa. ,
U a rk e t roporto taralakod  • •  

ppp lloatloa, XFrlto fo  no»

tAM’L ICALINO, 
SL Losik

6Ea S. TAMBLYN, MANA6ER. 
Ksnsst City Mo.

W. L # te «L T Ii

■Taral will leave Washington for tho 
south In a few days. He will pass tho 
winter among the Geoixlu pines. The 
following jixkcys have signed con
tracts for next season: Kred Tanal, to 
ride for Marcus Daly; Sain Doggett 
for the Oneck stable: Anthony Hamil
ton, for James R. Kocne; Willie Sims, 
for M. K. Dwyer.

quarlei-s in cold weather more than 
horse« and cattle because their hair Is 
(oarser and thinner.—Exchange,

It is doubtless true that It cosLs more 
ill these days to skick a fann with 
tools and implements than it did in 
olden times, when prices of moot farm 
pi-cdiictB were as high, if not higher, 
than now. Yet, despite the cost, the 
new Implements do so much better 
work that farmers find them a neces
sity. All the more, therfore, they 
shoukl take goo<l care of them when 
bought. More tools rust by exposure 
to wind and rains than are worn out 
in actual use. The saving of money 
by keeping Implements housed Is the 
most profltabl© economy the farmer 
can practic«.

We have never yet seen an Instance 
wherein it (tid not i>ay to select typical 
mis of tho best corn in the fall when 
husking. These eaâ s should be thor
oughly dried before freezing weather 
sets In. Suiih t»rn, planted the follow- 
iTkg spring, is sure to' .urmlr-ate and 
furnish a good stand-of neaifhy plants, 
all other conditions lielng equal. Corn 
will mix in the flekl when no other 
variety Is idantcd anywhere near. I( 
any po'llcn from some other variety. In 
the same field or from some neighbor 
Ing field, iscarrlnl by the wind, or any 
other agency, and deposited on the 
silk of the newly forming ear, the re
sult may lie a mixture of kernels on 
the cob. These kernels mny bn different 
shape, size, color, or differ slightly in 
their chemical (omiKisltlcn. Under or 
dinary conditions corn will mix any
way. It is necessary to exercisd all 
duo vigilance in selecting seed, as to 
type, and then to sec that no other va
riety is planted near by where the pol
led can. In any way, fci’tillze the new 
tars.

WHEAT AND WHEAT EXPORTS.
The exportation of grai-ii Is going on 

with unwonted activity and It is stated 
that all the grain ca^paclty of thè for
eign steamers to sail f rom Atlantic 
ports lietween and" February 1st
has iKcn contracted ahea-it. Wheat, 
which recently rose Ui price in a man
ner 80 startling and so sudden as to 
jiut t'ho trade In a flutter, and then 
dropped as suddenly liecause cf the 
taking of speculative profits by those 
wiio had no confidence In the genuine
ness of the rise, again recover^ near
ly the whole loss, rising to 79% and 
again declined, closing 74% on the 5tb 
for November and 78% for May, which 
latter 'had closed the day before at 81% 
a degree of fluctuation that shows how 
gambling speculation Is using the 

...giuln for 4ta own purpoaes... Now.ia.a 
.time when a good, efficient a-nti-optlon 
law that would prevent all transac
tions that did not mean actual wheat 
and its delivery, would be a blessing 
to the producer. While there Is every 
proepeot of a firm demand at even 
•tronger prices than at present pre
vail, the gambling transactions enable 
the grain grower to get only the lowest 
range cf a very fluctuating market, for 
the grain buyer feels that he must 
make himself safe liy iiaylng no more 
than the loweet priiV'to which wheat 
Is likely to go In the course of its fluc
tuations. The gambler now buys for a 
rise and when one or two or three 
rente cornee, realize« by throwing hie 
gam hi log contraete on the market, 
which breaks under the wind offerinsB. 
The actual condition ot wheat being a 
tendency to strong prices. It begins 
to recover and the gambler repeats the 
operation again and breaks it again, 
so that M. never has a chance to reach 
a normal price based u>pon demand and 
suppty. Every time It seeks to get up 
In reeponw to demand, the. gambler 
kiMicke it down by “ wind" offertngs. 
The exporter helps the work along by 
using the Iniquitous system ak insur
ance. He buys a cargo of real wheat 
at *  price that will afford him a profit 
at the port of destination, and then 
sells the name amount of “ wind,’ ' the 
effect of which is to depress the market. 
Then whether the price goes up or 
down is a matter of indifference to Mm 

, ,  for tf there Is an unforseen rise or fall, 
tire gains and ioaaes tt egused on two 
transactiona ore equal and wash eacii 

V Other out, while he makes the profit he 
òiiginaily contemplated safely and 
srithout any liak to himself.—lAve 
Stock Indicator.

Distance«. No. l.No. 2.
20 miles and less.. ........  5 7%
30 miles and over 20. ........  6 8%
40 miles and over 30. 9
50 miles'and over 40. ........7 9%
60 miles and over 50. ........ 7% 10
70 miles and over 60. ........ 8 10%
80 miles and over 70. ........  »% 11%
90 miles and over 80. ........9 12

100 miles and over 90. ........ 3% 12%
110 miles and over 100. ........10 13%
120 miles and over 110. ........10% 14
130 miles and over 120. ........11 14%
140 miles and over 130. ........11% 15
150 miles and over 140. ........12 15%
175 miles <apd over 150. ........12% 16%
200 miles and over 175. 17
225 miles and over 200. ........13% 17%
250 miles and over 225. ........14 18
275 miles and over 250. ........14% 18%
300 miles and over 275. ........ 15 19
325 miles and over 300 ........15% 19%
350 miles and over 325 ........16 20
375 miles and over 350 ........16% 20%
400 miles and over 375 ........17 21
425 miles and over 400 ........17% 21%
450 miles and over 425 ......18 22
475 miles and over 450 ........18% 22%
500 miles^rad over 475 ........19 23
525 miles ^ d  over 500 ........19% 23%
'550 mites and over' 525 ....;.2 0 24
600 .miles and ov*’’ .550 ........21%
650 miles and over 600 ........22% 25
700 miles .nnd over 650 ........23% 26%
750 miles and over 700 ........25 27%
800 miles and over 750 ........27% 30
Over 800 miles.... 32%

Distances. No. 1. N. 2.
HORSES AND MULES.

10 miles and less. 12
15 miles and'over 10 ........10 i;{
20 miles and over 15 ........10% 13%
2.") miles and over 20 ........ 11 14%
30 miles and over 25 ........11% 15
35 miles and over 30 ........12 15%
40 miles and over 35 .'...... 12% 16
4.') miles and over 40 16%
50 miles and over 45
60 miles and over 50 : ...... 14 17%
70 miles and over 60 ........14% 18%
80 miles and <iVor 70 ........15 19
90 miles and over 80 ........15% 19%

100 miles and over 90 ........16 20
125 miles and over KHI ........17 21%
150 iniies and orer 125-T-; . - ; .18 22%
175 miles and over 150 ........19 23%
Stock Jouru'dl 7
200 miles and over 175 ........20 25
250 miles and over 200 ........2i% -26%
300 miles and over 250 ........23 27%
350 miles and over 300 ........ ‘24% 28%
400 miles and over 350 ........26 30
4.50 mile« and over 400 ........27% 31%
500 mile« and over 450 ........2» .32%
5.50 miles and over 500 ........30% .33%
600 mile« and over 550 ........32 35
650 miles and over 600. ........ 33% 36%
700 miles and over 6.50 37%
750 miles and. over 700 ........36 38%
Oveir 750 miles.... ........37 40

EXCEPTIONS.
—-First—The - rate—between- Houston;- 
Galveston and intermediate stations on 
shipments of live stock subject to this 
tariff shall be 5c per 100 pounds, with 
minimum charge of $10 per car.

Second—The rate on live stock, all 
kinds ot horses and mules, from , sta
tions on the International and Great 
Northern railway west of Houston, to 
East Cohimbia inclusive, shall be, to 
Houston 5c per 100 pounds, with mini
mum charge of $10 per car, and to Gal
veston 6%c per 100 pounds, with mini
mum charge of $11.50 per car.

Third—'The rates on horses and 
mules in carloads from points on the 
International and Great Northern rail-

ay west of Houston, to Bast Columbia
inclusive, shall be. to Houston 7%c per ........ .
100 pounds and Galveston 10c per lOOj^^'^j iinfi g’"d’nst 
pounds.

Fourth—The rates on live stock, all 
kinds, in carloads between Galveston 
or Houston and the following stations 
on the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Be 
railway shall be, m  Indicated in the 
table, viz: Areola and Dukes 5c. with 
minimmn charge oMlO per car; House,
Rosenberg and iniermedlate stations 
7%c, with minimum charge of $10 per 
car.

In advising cattle feeders to hold 
back their half fat cSlU« Instead of 
rushing them on the market and sell
ing at a sacrifice we are only repeating 
the caution of many of the moat ex
perienced cotnmlMion men, who 
strongly advise their patrons to the 
aanaê  effect. FVed is cheap at home, 
and while heavy Stoers, say 1800 
pounds and upwards, are wanted the 
half fat class cannot be handled to ad
vantage and in fact have declined con- 
«Idcrn-hly wirtdn the Inal two week*

The once 3-ycar-old king of the 
turf. .MorHIo. died a few inurning.« ago 
at the Roob raiuh. in Contra Costa 
cou'nty. California. The futurity and 
Chicago derby winner has for over 
thirteen weeks been suffering frciii 
par.alysis, and although the ahlw=t of 
veterlnarirs dlil their utmost to save 
hlni, their lal.̂ ors wvre for naught. In 
Ills best days Morello was valued at 
over tlOO.OOO. His »Ire was the grrnt 
stallion. Eolus, and his dam the equal
ly famous Cerise.

aCAHCITV OK 110RSE»>
It is freely predicted that there Is an 

approaching scarcity of draft horses, 
and It spfrils that there is a good rea
son tor this assertion. For several 
years the hi;cedlng of draft horses in 
this country Thus been at a standstill or 
receding, and for a year or two in 
many parts of the country mares have 
been bred to road horaes or coach 
horses and now there is a notable call 
for young draft horses from the cities, 
where ther* will always be a demand 
for more or less of this class. The 
team that weighs 3(M)0 pounds, and is 
well matched otherwise, need not Ire 
kept long if the owner desires to dls- 
poBO of it, and within another five 
years there Is reason to believe that 
such teams will comraan-d fancy prices 
once more. The co\intry has been called 
upon for draft horses until the supply 
nas about disappeared, and there is 
nothing coming on to take the place of 
thc.se that have been sold, for all the 
young stuff Is too light for the sort cf 
teaming these heavy teems were used 
for.- Electricity has taken the place of 
thousands of light horaes, but it is 
used very little In the place of the 
heavy teams, such as brewers, packers 
and wholesale houses have for hauling 
their he.ivy goods. The man who has 
good draft colts coming on has no need 
to fear that he cannot dispose of them. 
—Southwestern Farmer.

THE MORGAN HOK.SE.
There is no good re.oson why the 

gait of a horse may not he thoroughly 
estalilishrti as well as the size, form 
and action. The gentieman's rimd 
horse .should he a toppy, open gaited, 
long winded jfell.ow. but he murt ‘'push 
dem eloiids away." His atyle and ac
tion must lui of the very l>est, and If 
that class of stallion was selectMl 
whi<-h had plenty cf si>r«<l and ahoiiid 
l>e eou|ile<I with inare« of like form, 
style and gait, there is no gewtd reason 
why evei-y enit raised should not l)c a 
seller even if he should fail to trot in 
the two-mlmite class. There are plen
ty of this cla.os of horaes to select from 
and the breeder ahoiiId iiave no trou
ble in sel.-ctln« just the liorre from 
which to raise such stock.

Those who are now l)reedlng in .Mor
gan lines are doubtless on the right 
track, providing they are following In 
tho stops of hreed-ers in the eorly flf- 
tie«. The crossing ami recroaslng of 
the different families of Morgans 
wherever systematically adhered to is 
prodiHdng a cla.ss of horses for whleh 
there Is always a market at remuner
ative prices. The l>e.autlful carriage, 
the high head, the small ear, tho lofty 
action, the heavy, wavy mane and tail, 
the'perfect form and color, coupled 
with the great road gait, even when 
not fast, are sure winners of a pur
chaser at a goo<i rmin<l prl<>c. Thoae 
who are devoting themselves to breed
ing MoVgans can givo you teams as 
near alike as two pens. They have 
been bred up somewhat In size, and 
will tip the beam at from 1,050 to 1.100 
IKiiinds and will mejvaure Just about- 
15.3. Their gentle disposition endears 
ilHsm to the family, and they are not 
only the obedient servants, but they 
are the pets pf thh family.

A lady whose hiiahand Is nnite a 
ported l>ree)der of this class of sto<-k 
may frequently lie seen diivliig a iwlr 
oi stajlions fifteen mlles'to the market 
town to do her shopping, and srlie 

No one drives a 
finer team In city or country. Her 
husband has l»een a systematic breed
er, breeding to the one end of pro
ducing the finest drivers In the coun
try, and while he baa never developed 
speed, the untrained throe-minute gait 
on the road mekea a good driver.

The Morgana are not the oifly fam
ily frcim which to aecttre the desired 
class of horses, b«it I am an admirer 
of the old Btorlr, and can't help think
ing they are the beat. 
trotting claaa by systemaOc breading 
will eventually prtfiluce stock thst 
will sell, and that readllyN^Ijrateinallc 
breeding will undoubtedly win in rais
ing trotters or pacers as well as It Is 
alrrady known to win in producing 
uniform fancy family drivers, and It 
seems to me there would not be so 
many sates at rldlculbualy low figures 
as we now see among the Handsrd 
bred trotter or pacer that can’t ehher 
trot or pace. Arlemiis. to Horseman.

The (>roper age at which to fatten 
will deppiiid upon vaiinus conditions. 
The market w-ill cxeirfcc an Innwrlant 
Influence. When It cAlls for a small 
and quickly finished animal, they will 
l>e ready for the same at an age not 
pxweding six months. But ordinarily, 
for the packer’s use. It calls for an an
imal weighing from, say, 175 to ‘250 
pounds’ which w.-iuld mean that under 
ordinary fecrllng the pigs would Ire 
from six to eight months old when 
finished. The -aim should l)c lo have 
the pigs ready for mauket at an early 
rather than n late age, a« with advanc
ing age tho cost of production inc 
creases.

ants of the original Spani.sh Merino 
brought over two hundred years a»> 
by Spanlanls to Old Mexico. T li^  
have been bred with scarcely any out- 
cross, and are a very dlstlmffly markerl 
hroe<l. yiiey have long legs, n long 
thin iKidy, Hot very deap, small, rather 
long neck, and a lonk thin head, car
ried high. The wool Is flue and thin. 
To tho eye they appear almost worth
less as mutton sheep, and of still less 
value for wool. Their goral points are 
that they are hardy, excellent travel
ers, win keep In good condition on the 
po( rest and driest of ranges, are fairly 
prollflc, and can bo herded in buuchca 
Qf almost any size. They fatten easily, 
though nevi r̂ gettinff vlnmi) and fat 
Ilk:' tho northern nheop. When they 
readi the Chlengj market. If in g«o<l 
«»udltlon, they outsell all otlier cheep, 
for they shrink very little In dresdng. 
the meat ha.« an excellent flavor, and 
the hide Is so thin, Ann and soft as to 
command the highest price."

A most singular clrcumstiuice lii 
coMuectlon with (he affairs of the aver
age wojteni farm Is the entire absence 
of slirt-p from tho pivmlaes. The ilc- 
Blrubllily or pra«-Ucahlllty of raising a 
few sheep on the farm from the stan<l- 
poliU of ei-ononiy seems U> be a mat
ter cntlraly foreign to the farmers 
mind. His mind has Ijocome no fas- 
leurtl to hogs, horses and edws that he 
forgets and Ignores all else. He eu- 
duriiH chickens, and sometimes turkeys 
and gccec. But to attempt an Itvvostl- 
gatlon Into the comparative raerite of 
hogs and sheep lu limited numbers fm-

SCALING & TAMBLtN,
¿/Ve Sioeßr Commission Merchants,

National Stock Yards, 
lu i  *L Lauri. IIL

Kansas City Stock Yards 
Kuui City, Ml.

Union Stock Yards. 
CkiMjo, III. '

ST. LOUIS- KANSAS CITY.

CASSIDY BROTHERS
im STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

O F ’ If’ IO H lS
National Slock Yards, St. Clair Co. Ills. Kanaan CMy Stock Yarda, Kansas City« Ma

That breeders of pure bred hogs have 
bee'll compelU'd to accept lower prices 
this year than formerly for brecillng 
rt )ck is iMthing derogatory to tho Imsi 
neuw Itself. Tho right minded hiT«dor 
1» only too glad that ho Is able to sur
lily Ills cuslonicr« with good stock at 
reduced prices, lierause of the Ic.-iseued 
c.ist of priMluctbm through the prortUl- 
Ing low prices for food. Of couroe 
the original cost of his hreedlng stock 
is the same, and the trouble and coat 
(if having hi-ceillng stork put on record 
Is uu( hanged, and the expense« Inci
dent to advertlelng and attending as
sociation meetings have renialneil 
about the same, but upon the whole 
the cost of the 1896 pig is less to the 
breed thaiii for a number of years pre
vious. And eo it Is not a.t all incon
sistent that prices should bo a notch 
lower than ueiial. Aa wo have liefore 
Intimated in these editorial columns. It 
Is an excellent opportunity for every 
farmer to improve his hogs by the 
addition of new blood to the herd. Now 
Is the time to act.

In the last iBsiie (|f the l.lve Stock 
Report (Clay, Rnblua.on & Co.) some 
timely advksi and wgrnlng to farmers 
who. haviug an nlUMiftanco <>( food and 
eager to buy sUK'k to consume It, seem 
to loee Bight of the danger of Introduc
ing dlBcgee on their farm«. Many far
mer«, the article adils, "have bail no 
experience with the pc»t!!et!cp and It 1»
(liflldilt lo impress them with the In
sidious and deadly nature of hog chol
era. They will even buy hogs that are 
sick, coughing and weak lax-ause they 
can be boilglU chrop. To ei;< h we Buy, 
take the leaocn of experience dearly
learnc«! by others. As sure as a Arc ................... .................. .........
started in the dry leave» will spnad in tho meantime, says Proff. Shaw. The
over one’s farm and on to the neigh- ground on which we grew It was what
boring farm« whore there are leaves or! may l>o ternUMl thin land, and It was 
other ccrahiLstibles, so surely will the: hIho on a side hill where It waahefl 
germs of disease In a rholrra pig very miu'h. Yet, notwithstanding the
R|)rnad to others on the farm and toj results were sallefaclory. Wh«n eaten
Tieighlicrlng h e r d « . .U n t i l  the gov- down it grew up again In good form.

Dlr«ctonii 
A. t’. CAKMinr,W. t<.CAMKIDY«
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A. 1«. KRKnil.KR,
<1. W. DOKItll.
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Baletmen—St. laoui«.
A. r. cARRinr, i
A. u KRKnii.RH. VCatUtin'eamon. 
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Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
S TO C K  LA N D IN G , N E W  O R L E A N «, LA.

the uveirage farm Is a thing entirely  ̂ p, 0. BOX, 558. ESTABLISHED IN 1880
unheard -of and unthought of. Aiui
yet this Indifference to the claim« «>f 
tho sheep Is wholly upwarranlcal. 
There Is no room for doubt that a few 
sheep on the farm along with other 
kinds of stock as usually kept w'’ **“ * 
prove tho Bourae of a steady proft. it 
wi/uld seem that the vast annual feoft- 
liig operations which have to deal ao J 
largely with range sheep would l)c s<i 
full of HUggewtlon to the fnrmera of 1 
the Btata that there would Lti
found scattered around over the farms 
of the state numeroiw flocks of wel 
bred sheep. If tho average farmer will 
do a little figuring for hlmoelf along 
right lines, and try to rid himself of a 
few old fogy notions, it will 1)C all the 
l)cttor for him.

Kaffir corn ha« proved a gao<l food 
for our sheep at th« experiment stii- 
tlon, hut It is In no way better than 

•H:)rghiiin, at least «o It appears to us

W e  d o  E x c l u s i v e l y  a  C o m m i s s i o n  B u s in e s s .

.A . .  J .  S A . U 3 S r D E R S ,
O o m n a ia e lo n . JiCerolAakxxt ilDr tlAoa S a .1 « o f  JLiiv* S to o M . 

New Qfle.ini Abattoir Co., Limited, Corner North Peter*and Alabo S ti., N iwO fle in i, L$,
Ji'iJ. ......... ...w giBfp fy s iB g g B g j

A . .  F .  N O I ^ l ) s I A . I S r , _ .  '
O o m x n ls a lo n . l.C «ro lia .x i,t  I b r  tla *  S o .1 « o f  t « l v «  S t o o K

.STOCK YARDS, OALVE.STOr«, TEXAS.

aJOKisr
CoumlasioH filorjchatit for the Sale nud Forwarding of Stock.

__________________ STOCK LANDINO, NHW ORLRANS, t* .

crnmr.nt takes bold of stock-yards uud 
tiansportatlnn line« with vigor enough 
to corni«! them to furnish curs and 
pens that are not loaded with germ» of 
death tho farmer's only 1kj|>c Is to limit 
his feeding to his own raising snd use 
every precaution to prevent tho Im-' 
portation of disease to his own farm.

The old saying that one is never too 
old to learn Is true, but one Is nr,t al
ways willing to acknowledge ill« mis
takes. We have always held that 
green prsi. vine«. In early i»arl of May 
and June, would furnish pasture that 
hogs and pigs would cherish atiove 
clover, barley, oats or rve, ond think 
tliat we are correct In tlrls. But this 
year after the pige had harvested the 
|)oa crop in A'ugust the land was re- 
plowed as usual for rye for fall i>aeture., 
hut the existing drouth then prevented 
•eowhig. The- field was *ot glesnerl 
very close by the pig«, and to our sur
prise by Beptenvber l«t, wo ha/1 n 
splendid stand of pees, and after they 
were abfHit eight Inchea high we found 
that the pig» relished them aliove any 
other tiHsture offcre<l. But this is not 
all; at this writing, OoLolier Ifith, with 
many hard nights'frost behind ue, the
vine;4 are as fine and greon as ever___
If the pigs that are now In the fatten
ing pro<-e«H eat freely of sand or earth 
be mire somethlug is wrong shout their 
digestive apparatus. Salt, charcoal, 
ashfs, woft rock of any kliwl are lictter 
than the filthy earth ot yards. A good 
dose of oil meal twice a week will help 
matters cnnxlderably... ,01<l sows do 
not sell well this year; packers aay 
they do not want lard a« there Is no 
money In It. hut there is conslderaiblf 
money in mwa from two to three yeo-r« 
old that have proves good mothers ami 
breedere. My, how their piga grow 
and thrive on kits of sow’s milk!, 
Why doesn’t aotneliody Inquire how to 
feed wheat? Because the excitemoat 
la over. No over-pnduotlon. All 
know how to feed corn, but don't waste 
it. you may need It next year, three 

..bUf •eldora.Jolloar-.,..8ome one
Bays, Uncle Theo., stop writing hog. 
They are like ereryttMng else, clear 
down. Poor hog! Haases decreed 
againig him. hut of no avail. Phoenix 
like, ha roee. saved himself from 
drowning In after years and turned to 
a gold and sllvor mint, and paid mort
gages erer since. ki nt the wolf from 
the door, beat the CbicagD packers out 
of tbehr wits time and again; why out 
of pure love for the future of the far
mer he dies of cholera, to again mount 
the gold and sllrer WniaiH.—Theo. 
Ixnili«. In Farm, flierk and Home.

The grtuind was prcpar£<l In the au
tumn. It was stirred occasionally on 
the surface in the spring. It was pul 
In with the srtxl drill, all tho lulies 
running. Three iKx-ks of s«od wer»i 
uBod. 'l*ho seed wee-lmried oft* and *- 
half inchra. Tho «lant-tooth barrow 
was run ov«w the ground lieforo the 
smi esme up. The sheep were turnml 
In on the Kaffir corn when It wa« about 
fifteen Imhes high. It came up again, 
and It was pastured down »gain. 
The ecconil iioeturtng was finished in 
plenty of Lime to sow rye, but this was 
not done, as the ground was wanted 
for lither uses. The growth of the 
Kaffir corn was lees upright than that 
of the sorghum, esiKClally after It had 
been eaten down. While there can be 
no doubt as to tho value of Kaffir corn 
In providing food for «beep, wo do not 
know Its precise value as compared 
wllh,.fitlK.r. kind« (if f<^ .

An lnip.7rlant point In successful 
sheep munagoment is the water suilply. 
While gor l̂ water is a great thing In 
growing all kinds of live stock. It is 
especially so with the ghcep whleh Is 
not a dainty fewler, hut a dainty 
drinker, and will only take had, stag
nant water Into Its slcmwh when 
driven to It by thirst. Not o«ly will 
It suffer for the want of drink when 
tho supply Is had. but It is subject to 
more diseases, usually parasitic, that 
have their origin In polluted water, 
than any other of the dotnestlc ani
mals. Where the flocks get their sum 
ply from surfacn water eohrses liable 
to pollution of all kinds, sick sheep 
may lie expRC:t«d with the aggravation 
that It is often ImiKiasIble to determine 
what is the matter wHh the animals or 
what to do for them. 'With such a 
source of supply, also, a rainy seaaon, 
which washes the soil from lung dis
tances ami brings down accunuilatiotie 
of filth, is likely to increase the amount 
of olisoiire disease In the flock. It Is 
sir.o no unusual cause of scours in

<BOX as4.)
__ Jl—J__ B
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Henry Micheli 6c 'Bro.,
Comniiulon Marebaots for tbe SaleofCalUe, H$gs and Sbwp. Stock Undinl, Nev Orleios, Ll

Marke^Re^rf« Fro«, f Correspondence solicited. Liberal advances on consignments.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S
THE"

MOST COMPLEll AND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In tha: world. The 
and Nouthweit centering at Kansas 
theia yards, with ample facilities for

entire railroad system of the West 
GUy has direct rail connection with 
receiving and reshIppIng stock.

C*Ul«l Rlllf 
CaiTw. Hog«. Hbeea. Urir<«« 

sua Main Oars.

Official Recdpli for 1895......  ...... 1,689.652 2,457,697 864,713 82.607 1Q3.S8S
Blaiightered in Kanaai City...... »22.167 2,170,827 667,015
Hold to Feeder«.......................... 392.262 1,37« 111,44.5
Hold to 8blp|)crs....................... 218.8015 271.09» (in,7«4
Total Sold In Kinsis City In 1895 .. . . 1,533,234 2.346,202 748.244 41,688

CHARQEI—YAtTnAOE : Csttlo 2.5 rent« per head; Hogs. 8 cents per bead; 
Sheep, cents per head. B a y .. 81.00 por 100 lbs;;-Bran , 81.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn, eì .00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE 18 CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WIIGHED
C. F, MCR8 E, V.P. A  Ger-M’n’g'r. 
H, P, CH,ILD, Asst Gea Manager.

W, a. TOrOH A St»Y, Mnnaacra,

E. e. RICHARDSON, Sscy, and Tress. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. SuperInIsndenL 
IIORSR AND MLXR DKFAISTMBNT.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

í a é
Located at last 8t. Louis, III., diractly opposite the 

City of 8t. Louis.

S h i p p e r s  s h o u ld  s e e  t h a t  t h e i r  S t o c k  is  b i i l a d  d i r e c U
tamhs. We genertlly look fur th« cause , ^  . u »
ot scmiM In the feed, btrt quite M Often
It Is due to Impure water, .Everybody 
la familiar with the disturbance In the 
human family, narticularly In hot 
weather, which followa the uae of bad 
water. The atomach uf tbe lamb, and 
even the sheep, is null« aa auaceptible 
to dangera from this aoiirce aa It that 
of the Nheiiherd. Wa often tee flnekt 
on fairly good pasturea that ought to 
do well so far as feed Is concerned, 
showing s lack of thrift and a general 
dullness, for which there seems to be 
St flrst blush no oemrent reason. Very 
often an examlnatiqn of th* water asp- 
ply will reveal the caiiac.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. ■r.Vi

C. O. KNOX, Vioa-Presldent. CHA8. T. JONI8, 8uparlntandant..

BLACK LEG
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IhUlM OMoa, o n e *  of mkUaattoa, 14« 
«oath Krrajr St.

Voit Worth Ofleo, Iteott-Barrold BolM lo«.

A>toBlo oneOi^Uarso Balldhig, «1 «  
Malo Flaaa.

All eorrmpondenoe should ho sidtwssd to 
ths Fort Worth offloo.

S U B S C R IP T IO N , - $1 A Y E A R .
Bntered St tho postofflce st Dallas, Taxas, for 

trantalsslou through the malls as sooond-olsss 
mattar.

Three joidiudiiee yet In their infancy 
in Teine are the cu'Hure of toibacoo, 
rlbc, nad canaigre. CerUtii  ̂ locaMtles 
lii tho stato are admirafbly adaptied to 
the «tflluro at one or other of the three 
plants.

V-
Tber^ lh»tancee where the habit 

o f  exaggcfAtlng or lying becomes bo 
filed that ho scattirs his
windy swimVinte broadcast, bolilevlng 
them to he the truth If he stops to con
sider the question at all.

The San Antonio Eiprrss reports tho 
Journal's calttle-feeding figures, cre<llt- 
*ng “ A Dallas Report” with same, and 
the Shn Angelo Staiulard reproduces 
the 9an Antonia report. Tho Dallas 
News, in I'ta reproduction, placed credit 
where It belonged. “ Render unto Cee- 
sar,” etc. I *

The cotton crop tills year Is smaller 
than last, and last year’s crop was less 
than that of the previous year. The 
cotton market Is not over-stocked, there 
Is good demand for the staple. There Is 
less foreign competlton than In other 
products and yet the price goes down. 
Why Is It?

The people who are kicking tiec.ause 
McKinley’s election has not brought 
prospertiy In unlimited quunUtles and 
money to match should he candid 
enough to stop and consider whether 
the result would have been different 
had the election rcsulte<l dlfforcnlly. In 
cither eveniMtlme would 1ie ‘̂‘Oulred 
and the change would be but slow oaid 
gradual.

A ropreseretaklve of tho Fort Worth 
Btockyards In an Interview with the 
West Texas Stccknvan last week, is ro- 
poptdd ns stating Uhat there wore sold 
In the Fort Worth stockyards, between 
N'ov. 15, 1895, and Nov. 15. 1896, 87,000 
uattle. At first sight the Journal sup
posed that by a typographical error an 
“ 0” too much slipped In, preeunvlng that 
the Stockman, who is pretty well posted 
on FVort Worth stockyard matters 
wiouild know better than to piiblLsh such 
flgui'es, and also supposing the repre
sentative In question would hardly go 
the length involved iai smli a stnrte- 
inciit. In an'otlier place, however, the 
roprceentative of tho same (oncem as
serts that “ the real fa<ll la that Texas 
wHI make more cotton and consequent
ly litavo more cottom-seed meal Lhoiii 
Waa the ease last year.’ ’ One stsitcmeut 
Is about on a pai' wtltili the other, as far 
as accuracy goes, and all things consid
ered it is not BO Bun>i'ising that they 
were made. '

Efciow<hcre In this l«sue will be found 
copy of luctr from a rctildeiU of Grand 
Junction, Oolo., who states that he has 
got rtd of praMo dogs, by tho use of 
Fastwtr Viirtiis, a newly dlsTOVered rem- 
CHly by Whicih It Is claimed that gjpli- 
cia, ground squirrels raibblls, etc., arc 
destroyed, not alone by the direct ef- 
feots of the poison, l«it by a contagious 
and fatal diseoBe wuth which the ani
mals who cat the vlru« are attacked, 
and oommunlciate the same to thalr 
ielfowB. It 1b said that millions of raih- 
bi'ts have been destroyed by this means 
in- Fraucc, where the virus was firŝ t 
discovered and Introduced by Dr. Jean 
Danys, an eminent scientist. The value 
of his dilaoovery was so thoroughly 
domonstmted that the system was 
adO'pted by the French government and 
thence gained reccgnililon in other Eu- 
i-opean countries. If its utility as a 
wliiolesele destructive agent In the man
ner described can be thoroughly prov
ed, It will truly be welcomed as a l>otm 
by cur weatom agriculturists who 
wage an unequal and endless, as well as 
an almost fuittle, warfare on countless 
thousands of prairie dogs all over the 
lower PanUàMMk' And so long as the 
country Is sparsely settled, which It Is 
likely to be for many years, consider
ing the Immense acreage owned by alb- 
sentees and corporations, all efforts 
similar to .thbee at present In use for 
the extermination of prairie dogs will 
amount to hut very little. Further cx- 
periments on the'line of those employ
ed by Mr. Haanmond Will be looked for 
with inhereat. and the Journal hopes 
that some at the wheat raieem wHI sat.> 
Isfy themselves ohout It. The Joumaf 
estlinalteB that at least 10 per cent of the 
acreage annually seeded to wheat in 
West Texts is destroyed by prairie dogs 
and raUUts.

THE WILD ANIMAL PEPT.
Stjiookimen fibroughOut West Texas are 

aunnally suffering eerioue loss through 
dsBtrtKtlon of young storK by wild ani- 
iuMIb, and much dtociw lon has oif late 
been hMd aa tt> heSt methods for their 
riddance. The main objection, which 
was horotafore, «Bid proiMbly will again 
be mlasd,. to the «BBctment at a l«w  
pmvtding for payment of a hoimty for 
(heir destruction, will be Irom the older

ooi^ties, whoee residenis are not trou- 
blerl w*.h these peats. Having this In 
riam/ Oapt. B. L. Crouch, of PearsrtJ, 
h«B prepared a bill which will be intro- 
duesud at the next IegMB|l4i;99. This bill 
omporwm the commiadloner«’ courts of 
the rospedtive counties to pay any sum 
from $1 to not exceeding |5, for any 
coyot^ Vobto wolf, panther, cr wild cist; 
eald bounties to be payable upon pro
duction of the scalpe out of a fund 
w-htoh they arc enopowcrcxl to noise by 
levying a tM not 'to exceed ten cents on 
the $100, taxable value. On Its face ft 
would eeeon as if a taw of this nialLure 
would be uniobjectionnhic, leaving, as It 
does, the airtliorlty with the (K;mmis- 
sionera’ court of each county to regu
late the matter oscoriling to the cotnli- 
tlons exUsting in said esoiinty. The 
Journal Is unpreiwred to exprew an 
opinion as bo whe.ther fund-s fer the 
payment of the mlnirauni bounty even, 
cotiM bo realized by a 10 cents per 1100 
valualtlon levy oa assessed values in the 
sparsely srtiilctl counties where, as a 
rule, the an'inials arc most numerous. 
We agree with the author of the bill in 
his expressed opinion that many poorly 
ornipl-oyod pereonB will lie glad to ac- 
ceiit the minimtiim price for killiiug the 
animals.

Whether the Crouch IMH proves ac
ceptable or not. it Is Imiperativc tliat the 
Icgl'fl'aiture take some favorui)le action 
In the matter, and Intoreatf.d ixu-tles 
shculd work to that end. Tho columns 
o<f the Journal ore open f-r disi-us-tion 
of the matter.

EXPORT OF c a t t l e  FROM GAL
VESTON.

The O'lKJve subject has been bivnight 
to notice lately by a published letter 
from Mr. J. II. Denson, commissioner 
of the Galvesitun Freight Bureau. Mr. 
Denson states that as a restilt of deep 
water at that port. Galveston has with 
in the past six months, exported over 
nine million bushels of grain, mainly 
from Kansas and Nebraska, and that 
tho wharf company are rea<iy to pro
vide pre.-'per facilities for handling cat
tle “ the moment there apix-ara to l>e a 
»lucero (llHprvltlcn to use their 
wharves.” (This tflnllemcnt, by the way, 
will be readily l>d1evrd, even without 
tho en'dorsoment of the worthy com- 
mllsFloner.)

Mr. Donso-n proceeds to remark, that 
“thoro is now nio reason Why live, stoiqk 
and tbs products shoiiUl not follow and 
Join this grain,” and gives utsiLcmmits 
and figures as to the rae-lUtles poss?s8wl 
by Blcamors and the (Ufforence In favor 
of freight to Galveston as eoniparwl 
W7llh Now York, n ie  .roumal assents 
to the conrcelness of these and »greics 
with Mr. Den«)n that bhero now ap
pears no reason why (lalvestom should 
ndt hlamdle this trade-^-Wlth Just this 
I’rovlso—if Ooilvewtïm can got the oat- 
tle.

RIglhit here Is whore the entire lînsl- 
nrat hinges; the Journal would rejohe 
wfth all Texas at Galveston socurlng 
tWIis biislncss, which try rens.on of prox
imity. Bho Is entitled to and sooner or 
later, ultimately w<lH obtata. But It 
may as well l>c imderitt'SMl right at t.lie 
oiflset tililnll If exporters wtiiit cattle to 
Isold on atiiiiniera at Galviution. they 
miust Come 'to the feed pens inul Imy 
them. An owner of a nice bunch of 
oaittlo (;a fcrtl In the pons or pasioro 
will nut be likely to take any chiui< es 
by nentllug them 'to an Intermediate 
market, with the posilbUlty of having 
finally to rc-«hilp to a foivilgn market. 
Net only that, but ('Xpirters must be 
prepared to pay Chk-ug.) prices; that 
Ivas liern demonstrated nbt lung wlw'e. 
Cnreasonable tt may seem, but suoh 
such nevertholcss Is l)>e fact and farts 
are what Is wanted. I’erha.ps It l.i not 
very easy of cxplaniafti(?n that a farmer 
will ask ns mwih or more, for bis corn 
at the crHi, a.s In town—human 
nature, that’s all. If exporters are 
prepared to imy cattle under these 
condltlonB they ran probably got all 
require here.

State that Amarloon cattle round ups 
on Mexican soil clln be made under tna 
seme rs>tr1cth>ne applying to Mexican 
round upe on American soil.

Forney Tribune: The farmers
around Waco have been experimenting 
with tcbacco culture, and are so well 
pleased with the result that they are 
are largely incroaslog the acreage. Tho 
seed they used rame from Cuba.

Big Spring PanUgrapIl: Ranch
men who conUmplate atoving thdr 
famines to the railroad should con- 
older the advantages Big Springs offers 
as a plane of residence. Nrarly all the 
rcllglouh denominations have churches 
here, our schools are as good as the 
best, we have decidedly the best water 

,to be fouvd In west Texas and the 
placa is ucoiirpasscd for bealthfulness.

A strange disease called “ block tusk” 
Is reported amoBg bogs in several 
counties of Arkansas. It is contagious 
and fatal and has alreoKly dratroyed 
thousands of dolkirs worth of hugs In 
Randolph, Green, day and I/awrcnce 
counties.

Haskell Free PrcBs; J. W. Bailey, 
M. S. Shook and Wat FHzgrrabl sohl 
200 steers to Watkins & Byrd of Knox 
county, to be delivered on the Wichi
ta. Top price $24.. Altmrt English 
sold 76 steers, 3’s and 4’s, to John Ow
ens at 820.

The Liilihock l><>adcr reimrts that lo
co weed Is killing stock In that sec
tion, and adds: “The 7D outfit passed 
through Lubbock the first of this week 
with a bunch of horees, which they 
were taking off the Leo In their north 
plains pastures.”

Qiianati Tribune: .John I^wlbetter re
turned from Missouri Tuewlay evening 
with a earload of Durham l ull calves. 
It Is remarkable the way our cattle- 
grwwera take to the Durham brred. 
They say It makes hai'jllcr and better 
beef cattle than any other.

N i:W S  ANI> NOTIIS.

The followliiti U vo  SKs'k, Hiintic iiii;l Ajtrl- 
rultural now« Itoiiix. xcIxMorcil from our r.x- 
vhitngos will he fourni of Intcn-sl to our rewlerx.

During the month of September 4700 
head of Mexican “ dorJtes’’ were Im- 
port-ed Into thla State.

J. P. Daggett, of Fort Worth, sold 
1000 head of 1, 2 and 3-ycar-old steers 
to George Edwards and J. H. Craig. 
Delivery at Vernon.

J. L. Jones, of McCulloch county. 
IXMight Hcvenil hundred head of t and 
2-year-old steers In the Falrland 
neighborhood at $10 and |13 a head.

Deming Headlight: Mr. Rankin, an
Eflitern cattle buyer, purchased abo.nt 
SOO head of the Boyd cattle In Mexico 
and shipped them east from this point 
Werlnesday... .WtUlams and Thomp
son drove In from Mexico and shipped 
150 head of cattle the latter part of 
last week.

Hall City Herald: The rush of cat
tle for the past month has been the 
heaviest ever experienced bv the Den
ver. It has kept every engine on the 
line constantly on the go and thn 
trainmen have been getting In cmiogh 
extra time to make s:me nice Christ
mas money.

A new phase in the celebrutid Greer, 
Mills & Co. ease was developtxl Satur
day by tliat firm bringing action In the 
Kansas City common picas court to 
enjoin the ExchaJige from boycotting 
Its Imslness. A temporary restraining 
order v.-ns issued returnable Dec. 13.

Rweetwater Review: O. D. Hinds, a 
prominent cow man of Fort Worth, 
was In the city this week. He made a
bhl on the Robertson ranch......I. F.
Newman bought of C. P. Woodniff, 
last week. 120 head of 2-year-old steers 
at 813; 80 head of stock cattle at 89.

Runnels County I^edger: Frank Mll?s 
bought the remainder U. K. and H. C. 
Wylie’s steers at $27 and went with
them to Kansas City this week___Ca.’,-
tle trading has been quite lively diirlii.g 
the past two weeks. The sellers here 
are getting the best of tho tr.Kle If re
ports are true.

Corsicana Truth: An effort Is being 
n«de to CBtahllah a tamnlng factory 
here, with Rogers’ quick tanning pro
cess. Twenty-nine siharee of stock 
have boon subscribed.

Kansas City stock yards’ cattle and 
hog receipts for November, 1898, are 
191.309 and 193.420 respectively, »am« 
month In 1895 receipts were 149,986 
end 251.292 head respectively.

Tex., sixty days ago shipped four cars 
of hogs to Orlnnilo, Okla. fed them 10- 
cent corn, nnd last Monday ehlppcd 
them to Kansas City markrt and made 
a good ))rollt on the deal, so they say. 
They will bring more hogs here, and 
Induce otlvrr.s to bring rattle.

Sterling City News: ('has. MePhear- 
Hon, the Garden (Mty cowman, bought 
from Charlie Crawford 76 heai' of
stock rattle at *9.50___About 50 brad
of horacs were Iwtight by the Siwnish 
horse buying outfit this week from va
rious of our citizens. They imid 820 
and took a lot of the si)rry surplus.

Hall County Hrr.ihl: Cows cannot
hardly he lK)ught for love or money. 
Everybwly Is keeping their cows nnd 
they are getting able financially so to
do___J, C. Montgimiery shlppcxl a ear-
load of calves to Kansas Cltv last Sun
day___J. P. Drake shlimetl four cars
of cattle to Kansas City Tuesday from 
ihls (>oln4.

Receipts at the ITnIO'n stock yards, 
Chlc.ico, for the eleven months ending 
Nov. 34, 1898, were ns follows: Cattle. 
2.388,000; calves. 131.988; hogs. 8,870,- 
878; sheep, 3,334.238; horse«. 100.432. 
■\s compared with 8amo ircrlod In 189.5 
there was an Increase of 22,814 cattle 
nnd 180.515 sheep, nnd a decrease of 
29,814 calvcn and 7,849 horses.

The St. I«eula ReiMihlic s:iys that 
“ whatever the goverumfut’s hlrrd 
hands may say to the ennirsry, the 
Missouri gooee-lK>ne, »perkled nnd 
clmulnl, nnd the rorn himk, thicker 
thon for manv years. pi>rtend with un
failing certainty the approach of an 
unusually severe w|»tcr, and warns 
every one to prepare acrordlngly.’’

The Shne-lrar ranch In Hall, Briscoe 
and Donley counties has lust been sold 
to Meesrs. Snvder & Zlinnierman. of 
Kansas City, for about 8500,000. This 
raneh eontalns lOO.OOO aeres imrchascd 
outright, and 380,000 leaaed land, alrout 
20,000 head of grade rattle are alio In
cluded In the deal. This ranch waa 
formerly owned hy T. S. Bugbee and 
associates.

National Lim Rlock Reporter. Dec. 
3: Meyer HallTTnarkotexl a goorl many 
cows and helfera to-day from Midland. 
Tex. at >2.40 and 82.66... .Sidney \Veh8 
marketed 1.001-pound steers at 83.60 
and 1.084 and 1,087-ponnd steers at 
83.80 from Ttseke and MeKInnev. Tex.
___The .7. B. A J. E. Dale, Texas,meal-
led cattle 1.062 pounds average nnd 
■old at $3.75.

Childress Index: The acreage sown 
to wheat In Childress cotinty is very 
small this fall, but all spare land will
be put In cotton next spring___Cattle
buyers have been paying *10, 81d-i>0 
ar̂ d 811 per head for calves In nnd 
around Childress the ixutt three weeks.
Goo<l piicea___Kaffir corn is 30 and 35
cents a bushel... .I>ee Crews shlppetl n 
car of hogs to Kansas City this week.

Rapid City (8. D.) SUM-kman: Rf̂ -
(lorts from.RprIng Creek are to the ef
fect that as wlntj»r approaches the 
gray wolves are again making their 
presence In tlmt locality very evidrnt 
to the, breeders O'f liye stock l.v re
peated depredations among their llccks 
and herds. The immctliate extermina
tion cf thr.xe brutes is a matter in 
whicli tho stockmen are all deeply in
terested.

Kaufman. Run: The day will come 
when the bottoms of Kaufman lountv 
will bo the, most valuable lands In tiiC 
county. They ran be bought now for 
a song. The timber on the land is 
now worth the lands, and more too. 
Thrsn Ixiitom lands are the most pro
ductive lands yon ran find, and they 
never wear out. Some man coul(J niak’ 
a fortune by buying up a large lot of 
tlirse lands ami colo'nlzlng Germans 
and Poles on them.

Crosby County Nows: Cattle In
Crosby county, as a rule, will enter tho 
winter in good shape and all ŵ ho have 
sh.'ltiT for their stock are raoflonahly 
certain that they will pass through the 
winter well. It costs very little to put 
up a wind break, and those who can 
not pay for lumber may easily make 
one of adobes, or by plowing up turf 
and building so<1 walls. All who are 
not provided with shelter already 
should think of this.

Lan Vegas Optic: Rome idea of the
immense benefit the new beet sugar 
factory at Eddy, will be to the Pecos 
Valley, mav 1)0 had from the state
ment that 1.000 head of cattle will be 
purchased to fatten on the pulp of this 
factory. Think of the quantity of beet 
pulp It would take to make one meal 
for this numl>er of cattle. The new 
fnetory seems to l>e the biggest prop- 
o.-ilticn that ever struck New Mexico 
outside of the railroads.

not figure la the list. fBrownwood is 
reported in Journal of Nov. 25th.— 
Ed.)

National Live Stock Re<K>rtcr, Dec. 1 
and 2: The J. B. A J. E. Dale meal- 
fed Texans, 1,042 poimds average, ada
to Armour at 83.80___R. D. Williams
marketed 41 fed Texas steers 1002
pounds average at $3.55___The Halaell
Bros.* Texas meal-fed steers 1086 lbs. 
sold at 83.80 and B-lcher Texans 1044 
lbs. at 83.65 nnd 103G-lb. steers at 83.70. 
1). N. Arnett of Colorado, Tex., mar
keted a variety of cattle, including 
1026-pound steers and oxen at 83.25, 
741-pound cows at *2.50 and 770-pound 
cows at $2.75... .Sidney Webb market
ed 1051 and 1089-pound steers from
llaaka, Tex., at |3.G5___The Worsham
&. Fealhcrston fed Texas steers aver
aging 923 pounds ai $3.40 nnd 981 
p.ounds at $3.50.

West Texas Stockman: J. T. Johu-
Gon sold 350 head of ';tt!e to Para- 
iiioro & .Mci'chant, at 811.50 around.... 
J. M. Shannon came In from Crockett 
county Frhlay. where he has large 
randiing interests. He reports the 
rale of 1800 of his fonr-year-old steers 
at *20 and *21 around....!). H. Mc
Nally vcstcr'Iav .wld his stock fattl", 
(om-isting of 435 hc.id, to Ben Van 
Tiivl. at %15 ,.F. G. Hill. who. Is to
ni.inaii.'» the ranch in Bnrde'i cmnity 
ifcentlv purchased from Col. A. Blum 
by J. C. White, passexl thrrMigh hei-e 
Friday en route to the ranch whh his 
fam ly. His family is a small one 
cohsisting of himself, wife and four
teen children.

Tularosa ChUf; G. W. Maxwell and 
W. S. Shcphenl of this plaee report 
the discovery of nn old and abandoned 
mine near Maxwell’s ranch, In the 
lower Rincnnada country, about 15 
iullfs northeast of Tularosa. Mr. Shep- 
hcnl slated to the writer that ho had 
effected an entrance Into the old tun
nel nnd explored It for nearly one- 
foiirth of a mile and that the old 
workings gave evidence upon tho sur
face of extending much further.

Pecos Valley Argus: The Argus
R. S. and W. A. Beunett. of S<‘ymoiir._Lwill state, for the iFcnefTt of the terri

Blubbii & Brigham, o f Blanco, sold 
-580 mixed ones and twOe lo X  W.Wehb 
of Runnels at $9.60 and $12.60. W. O. 
Davis, of Blanco, sold 400 two-year-old 
steers to R. H. Mosely of Uano at $14.

Dallas News: A cow belonging to
R. M. Bdhols, of Unltla, Delta county, 
gave birth to triplets yeeterday morn
ing. All three are alive and apparently 
healthy. The oow was of the Jersey 
type. ______

Buffalo Gap Messenger: P. T. Hurt, 
Eeo.. han rented hie ranch home, near 
Union, and expects to movs back to 
the Gan Quite soon. He will occupy 
the Ingham blouse for ths present, at 
least.

Arizona Klckec: TMie Mexlmn g»>v-
ernment has notified Departnvent of

lorlal press, that the first beet sugar 
factory of New Mexico is In operation. 
It’s an evident and moving fact. If 
yon want pwettucs of native manu
facture, speak out. for it’s of rare qual
ity and much in demand... .The op
eration of the lH‘ct sugar factory in 
Eddy, furnishing chrai) beet pulp for 
feeders, comblireil with alfalfa, gtiar- 
anfees that the Pccijs Valley will soon 
bec.-uiie a feeding ground for many 
thonwuid citlle.

Amaiillo Champion: George Dent
has sold his spring calve« to A. H.
Wooel, at $10 per head......On Tuesday
A. P. Murehlstn sold 500 head . of 
“ strip jack pot" yearlings steers ' to 
Kansas l:uyers at $19 around... .Chas. 
N. Whitman, of the IvfiTanch has sold 
to Rowe Bros..'of Clarendon. 1.100 
head of sters at 8I8..50.... new cattle 
firm has been formed, the members of 
which are H. A. Noble.s. M. C. Noble", 
T. D. Bratton. T. J. Noland and D. R. 
Donk. Tho first purchase they made 
was 800 hrad of coming two and three 
year old high grade Shorthorn and 
Hereford heifers for which they paid 
318 around. This bunch of cattle 
were raised In Throckmorton county 
and are said to be of excellent quality.

Alvin S)in: The cabbage crop cf the 
Texas coast Is det-tined to be an im- 
I>crtant one .as the season of maturity 
fills a gap In the market, the western 
cabbage crop being off the hands of 
dealers. The crop here begins to ma
ture about Dec. 1. nnd continues dur
ing January and February. Our peo
ple are only now beginning to realize 
the importance of this crop. This sea
son the acreage Is increased many 
fold, and In a few weeks tho shlnmcnt 
will be heavy, but there is not enouvh 
attenticn yet iiaid to the cabbage crop 
to supply tho demand. The Texas 
coast should supply the whole oi the 
northwest with their winter cabbage, 
and will do It. Cabliage should be 
sowed and planted (ontinning until 
Christmas. There am but few win
ters th.at kill them in this section, and 
the later yield is the more profitable. 
Tho coast cabbage are deservedly 
r»opular wlierever they have been In
troduced, and our farmers are begin
ning to appreciate the importance of 
the winter cmp. Plant more cabbage 
now for your, late crene.

WtmaTtwOff rftufvTy Sim: J. T7 WatiT 
rttlsed the largHt bErs'OTdOttoh «old in 
Leander this «eaaon. It weighed 730 
pounds and sold for $47.46. Tho seed 
brought $6, making the total proceeds 
85.2.46----George N. and N. B. McDan
iel shipped a car at fst hogs from lA- 
snder to Osiveston Isst week. It being 
the first car shipment of the kind ever 
made from that place.

Drovers’ Journal, Der. J: The Ard
more O. M. Co. marketed 1868-pound 
OMsl-fed cattle at $4.40, with a oar at 
$4.25. The !>. P. A C. S. Anderson cat
tle, 1188 pound!, $4.10. Tha T. Peopla* 
graoera, 882 pounds, sold st *8.86, and 
UB4-pjund Missouri fed Texans eold 
at 83.80. T%e W. H. Jennings grasa cat
tle, 289 head, averaged 1088 pounds at 
83.51), a im I 118 averaged 1008 imuuu Ih at 
13.20 on yesterday’!  nwrkel.

Chb'ago Drovers Journal: Th.ough
a few belated caittlo may arrive during 
the next thirty days from the North
ern ranges, the year’s buaincss Is pra<-- 
tlcally at nn end. The crop of 1898 
foots up 271.000, which Is 180,000 short 
of laft vear and ejbout the same as 
1892. This Is a reduction of 37 per 
(vnl. which Is. much greater than gen
erally estimated at this time last year. 
The supply of eattle In tho Northwest 
is said to bo smaller tbanJt has been 
for Bcme ycara. Ranchmen have not 
been able to got as many Texas stock 
cattle as usual.

Drovers’ .Toiirnal. Dec. 1 and 2; Hcg 
shlpppis virtiinlly said: “ You show us 
the 8:1.50 mark mi hogs and we’ll show 
you the hogs.” And It was n show
down. .. .Shewver Bros., Seymour.Tex., 
marketed some fancy 92-pound mut
tons to-day at $3.40, which sjieakswell 
for the Lono Rtar State....H. D. Rog
ers waa here from Amarillo yesterday 
with 75 ear« of cattle, after having had 
30 enrs here on Monday. He rei>orts 
that the Panhandle is cleaned out of 
pge<l steers, and that many youn^ones 
and calves have c-omo to matket.

Foard County News: Since last
Riindny nvirnlng, cattle have been al
lowed to uaae over the quarantine 
line, nnd many thousand have already 
passed througli Crowell.» gfrlng north 
nnd west. Herds are passing through 
every day, and wo may expect all the 
free gross In this country will soon be 
a thing of tho past, ns our farmers and 
stockmen will be (xwnpelled to defend 
themselves by enclosing their own 
grass. lands to »esse .for grazing pur
poses are In greater demand than at 
any time since the settlement of the
country.

Tombstone Epitaph: 'Within a few
days Arlsooa will begin to Invade the 
orange markets of the Bast by ship
ping In carload lots. The first carload 
will be shipped by the Arizona Im
provement Company of Phoenix about 
the first of December. The company 
have purchased a new grader eo as to 
be able to ssaort the fruit for market. 
Oraagee ripen ihere coosWarably. ear 
Her than In any other part of the llnl 
led States, thus giving our growers the 
crfgm of the market, in size o f fnilt 
richness of.flavor as well ss perfection 
In shape, the Artxooa orange leads the 
world.

Brownwood Stock, Farm and IrrlgA 
tion: Several progreaalve farmers of
Mills county have put in Irrigation 
machinery and will raise their crops 
next year In acocrdance with medern
methods___Tho rsault of an enquiry
of all the cotton oil mllla In Texas Just 
made bv Col. G. Ijovlng of Fori Worth, 
shews that about 76,000 head of eattla 
will be fed this season In the pens of 
the thlrty-eevcn mills In the State. 
A fair valuation of these cattle at pres
ent prlcea Is 830 per head, or about 
82.250.on0 for tlto w9iole. We not lee 
(he UrownwiKul (\dt«n Oil Mill ilmv*

Drover.s’ Journal, Dee. 1 and 2: Eilrn 
Bros, of Coraii'ana hail in 200 head of 
practically the first eatton meal-fed 
eattle of the season, which averaged 
1177 poimd« and sold at $1.20. The 
Baker, B. & T. eattle sold at *3.10ii) 
3.15, averaging 870 to 900 pounds. Mon
day’s «ales incUukd corn-fetl 1048 to 
1l90-i)aiind Texans from MlRSOuri at 
83.90®4.‘25; C. F. Ward. 797 to 82C- 
(xiiind canners at $2.65 and 805-poiind 
cows at $2.50; Sam Davidson. 223- 
uound cows at $2.50; S. P. Anderson, 
733-uound cows. $2.50; C. W. Merchanl. 
372 lioad of 968-pound grnSs steers at
$3.50___L. P. fc C. S. Anderson, of
Ardmore, marketed 1189-pound meal- 
fe<i eattle at $4.10, and some 1105- 
pound eorn-fe<l cattle from Maysvllle, 
Mo., sold at $4.16. These Texans cost 
$3 as feeders In Kansas City three 
months ago... .Charley Duel has re- 
tiHived from a trip through Nebraska. 
He says (iboiit half a million sheep are 
on fcixl In Nebraska now, the lai-ge»t 
numlier ever fed In that State. Fred 
never waa I'heappr and more abundant. 
Corn la selling at lOe and oats .at 5c; 
hay $1.00 per ton. Lots of the feeding 
of Mexican lanrbs will l>o done in Ne
braska this year iratead of Co’lorado.

For Sale.
M I S G E L L f l N & m

Horses for Sale or Trade.
lji)hrm) UikhI Uol<UnK'* uml Mun*s Htort yours 

oUl.
MX) hi'uil Uood Stork Horsrs.

W ill K(‘ ll uny number Cheap for Cush, or 
TruUo for Any CIuhs of Cuttle.

Cull on or write to

WEBB & HILL,
ALBANY, TEXAS.

F
IM F  ot M .nd ImproTemfntii tor 
Fi i L  Mklo at a b.rgaln on onsy terms 
P I  I I T  nwjnz to xpeor.I ritii.es. rxxmtrU 
i v y  I I in the bnnner coupty of Wnshing- 
S  p  l i  ton, Texas, noSf tho prosperous 
n iV / f l  city of Brenham. tho county sent, 
oa the Central and Sania Fo Railroads. I'our 

^ouM nd two hundred young huarlng troes. 
‘r lt le  perfect. No tneumbranoo. A  rare chance. 
Addruns (unmln« this poper)

P MI H U N T  DoUware Bnlldlng,Port 
> n  I n u l l  I , W orth , Texas.

H ^ v e y o u
AXTTHIlfn TO 
Hll.It. LXA8S 
<HÎ

If (o advertise it in the Texas 
Stock and FSrm Journal and 
gotsTaker.FUtes reasonable

AtmBsrw TEXASSTOCKAFARIJOURXAL
Fort Worth. Texu.

BREEDERS’ D IR EC TO N Y. _

2 2 »  H E R E fO R D  B U L L S « “
^ F O R ^ A L E . i ^

25 Thorouglibred Ca!?es. 200 High-grade Yearlings'. 375 High Grade' Calves,
T lif  gruddK.art* fn>m «lams tliree-qiiarler hrod and I.eltiT and s lm l by- UioriqiglibrcdK o f 

the Iwst families.- ail well iiiurked. ginal individuals, tine condUion. Tlieyeurlingii ready for 
service, l'or »..lo in car lots ut reatouable prices. Addrosa

G. H. ADAMS, Creatone, Colorado.

T H E  R E D  CROSS STO CK  F A R M
P. O. Box 220, AUSTIN ,  TEX.

-------Breeden oi-------
Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs, t
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
ar.<J Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogi

W e  can sepTiTy fa m llla s  an d  d a ir ie s  w ith  fresh  cow a s t  a l l  tim es. T h is  la 
our speo la lty .

FOR S A L E ! 8 5  ThopoiiQlibred Polaiid-Ghina P ius85. FO R s a l e :
Hy ulvision wlih my recent partner. Mr. S. (J. McFaddcn. who has roturneJ to lovva, 1 have 

nr>ciiolccly brt*(i Horlfi/ an<l Kumnier pigs al hurt! timo prices, viz:

GooJ Otizs US each, $15 p er pair, ^20 per tr io , 
h'irHt-Cia<H KIO SlM p^r pair, pc^ trio.
H.xtra Choice S IB oach , B2o per pair» ’i . lf l por tr io

to nmnilis old. all n<»w rceordeil or flljflhlo to reconl. No bL'lfir hro Mirijr. no hotter ludi 
viduuU. Many now lar^v <‘uouuh to hro nl. .Mention this puptjr. W- W- STRLLt Pari-*, T c a .

C A T T L E .____
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. W orth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
Bbome, Wise County, Texas.

B. C. RHONE, Proprietor,

Si

Breeders and importers of Pure Brad Hartford 
Cattla. Cattle for S a l^

S U N N Y  S ID E  H e' r EFO R D S.
Bvinny Side Ilerefords are headed by the 
rize winner, Auguni WiltOD, 81L0U, weight, 
.00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 

ftret pretnluma tbau any brrd o f any breed at 
Dallas State Fair in 189.V Large Eugllah Berk* 
ahlre bogs and M. H. Tnrkeya. W. So Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, T exas.____________________

J -  H -  b e ;a n ,
IOW A HARK. TEXAS*

Breeder of the beat strains o f Aberdeeo’Aa* 
gua. These cattle now stand at the lead o f all 
beef breeds. The best in the world, baTlna 
taken first prize at the worlds fa ir OTer all 
breeds and same at all late fairs and In Europe

S W IN E — Continued.

TH O R O U G H  BRED B E R K S H IR E S  
Poland China

and
Essex Hogs.

Very boitStock. Catalogue on application \
Addn.*eH, W. L. l<'OSTEK. Shreveport, La. ^

V. n. HOWKY, TOPKKAi 
KAN., brewler of Ibor- 
ougU bred Poland China 
uiid Kugllab Bericshirs 
Swine.

2 5 0  DULLS 2 5 0
I hare 75 two*year old and 150 yearllogSbort* 

horn Bulls for sale. Also 23 yearling'Hsreford 
Bulls, Inspection inrlted.

W . F=». H A F ^ N E O ,
Bunceton, Cooper Connty, Mo.

Ghorthora ssd Saraford Bulla.
I  hare fifty head high grade to full bloods for 

■ala» For information addreHS.
W. J. LOGAN, Rtaome, Tszas.

ROCK Q U rtR RY H E R D .

«
20 choice Ucgislered Hererort 
Dulls for Rulo. Sfi choice Heifers 
Also Foluml China Ilogs. Ulack 
U. S. Tectimsoh and 'Wileka 
Strains. W rite

N . E. MOSHER & SON, SALISBUR Y, MISSOURI.

Breeder of Aberdeen-Angns Cattfe.
Young Stock, W ell llrcd and of Correct Type. 

For sale, singly or car lots.

H. D. RANDOLPH. Chestnut. III.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas.

300 head of Pu re -B red  H erefords, 30head of 
Bulls for sale.

F=-OF=l @ A L - I ^ .
Fine Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large high-class English 
BorUnhIre hogs. We han
dle the best of ntock and 

_  priccR rcaaouable. King
Pitt, 32,987A. 'ored bj’Metcalt Bros., Eawt Elmo, 
K. Y., aud Columbus II, 33.712A, herd boars« 
Òlir Sows are high bred and good individuala* 
Write us for catalogue free.

JETTON A REED,
AfNpen Hill Stock Farm. Murfreesboro, Tenn.

C* S* CROSS* H- L» yE lBFR IED . Mgr*

Oakland Herd Shorthorn 
Cattle.
<0 B u lU  o f  C ru lck shan k  Tops 

o f our own tiri'pdiiiK; h e ife rs  sin- 
Rle or !*y f i r  lots. Korkshiru 
hoRK; P o lam l-C hlna hoes; t^brup- 
ntilre »beep: L ig h t Braliu ias, B. 1*. 
lUH’.ks. an<! Bronze Turkeys. Sat- 

U faotion jiuarantecHt to  a ll reasonuhlo parties. 
W lnnliiK Son herd tU'Wi.UO. H ercuih  p lace on Bu ll 
u t W orlds F a ir  and third place, bred In  United 
S la te s . ' B ritish  Ju b ile e ” UG4UU and *'Crown K ing, ' 
11141S A. H. II.

THOS. W- RAOSDALR S  SON, Parln, Mo.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
^  ' For Sale.

150 head choice high-grade Jersey Helfeni of 
rich color. A ll of them due to calve In Oct. 
N ot. nnd Deo. I t  w il pay you to call and ex
amine this One lot of grades Address, C. K. 
Hmlth. Artesle. MUe.

FOR SALE.
Fifteen hi ad of nice High-grade Hereford 
Bu ll. One YrarOld:-aloo. <mo Rcgl.toriNl Hull.

T O M  H O B t N ,  N o o o n a ,  T e x .

WANTKI) HOR.SK.S Will tratlo Rood 
inside Ft. Worth jwoperty for Horses. 
Address L., IxK'k Box 767. Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

I CinflBter 3M0 Cittle
calvo!- iM-y,xirllags. L .FFD fiF.Lk,W lchfta,Kaa.

S W IN E .

B
fSX.Hinx, Chratar Whita.
Jsruejr Knd A Poland China 

PlQS. JcrM7, GueruMvA Nol-

aod HoofìeDoga. Catalcmà^ 
r&nville« Chester Oo., n »

R O Y A L  H ER D  P O LftN D -G H lN flS .
Barred F 1 r  m o u t n 

Rock Chickens. My 
stock took first prem
ium at (he Kansas State 
Kalrthls fall.

;>WARI) A* BAILBYs 
r Breeder«
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Mountain View Slock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMastor, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Shipper of choice Ohio Improved Chester White 
and RnglUh Bcrshlres. Can furnish O. L C  in 
pairs or trios (mrltiit); Berkihiree from Prize 
hard at W orld's Fair. Have about SO head 
March and April pigs that I  w ill sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs: hare a line lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I  Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that dlo 
free of .ebsrgo. Order now and get choice. 
W rite for What you want.

J .  n . M cM USTER. Macoitib, Mo.
H E K K & f i l R h  f l ü ú S .

Bred and for Sals By

M .  C .  A B F ^ A I N / i e ,
MANOR. TKXAS.

Choicely Itred Stock For Sals.
O IU T - B D O e t  H E R D .

Of registered Poland 
Chinns, winners of first 
In every class shewed Is 
st Tsvior Felr. IStO.

Htrd Boers. “ Texa. 
Free Trade WUkde aw: 

Ideal F. fr," both winners o f first In dosa 
Yoon* sow* bred snd pigs for salo. Price, 
reasonsh’s for qnality of eMtrk. Correspond 
eocc ftultched. Wu. O'CossoB, Taylor, Texas

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Nona Sottas. 

W laalng pricee. Write,
JOtIN » . KERR A  8 0 R ,

Shermar. Teiaa-

Lons Star Herd ot Berkshires.
Herd headed by Block Prince II. 83.S42. tbs 

champion at Dallas, 1895, asftlsted by Belle 
Knight IV , winner o f flfteeu first prizes In ths 
state fairs, Iowa. lUinoU and Nebraska. Each 
aod sysry pig is from first prize ancestors.

*__________ED L. OLIYEB, Soep»r. Teis

^ > O ^ T R Y .  __________

Autocrat Light Brahmas
The largest chicken that walks the earth. 

Some fine Cockerels for sale this winter, Kgga 
In sea-son. a  breeding pen of S. S. Uamburgs 
for sale.

....J. F . H E N D E R S O N ,
__________  Fort Worth, Tex.

IWnPLE GROVE POULTRY YftRDS.
W hite Plymouth Roaks, EGGS FOR HATCH' 

INQ , and stock for sale. W rits for circular.
E* M. DURHAM, La Plata, Mo.

DEAD easy!
Lice, Flea and Bedbug exterm inator; kills b] 

fumigation.
White Leghorns, flrsLprlze winners at N. T. 

Poultry Af^sociailon, in my yards. Corns and 
seams* MRS. CORA K. II.^WKINS.

East Tenth St.. Fort W ortK

M ISC ELLA N EO U S.

Falrvlew Stock Farm.
Thoronghbrod Holstein-Frelslan Cattle. 

Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens. M. B. Tur
keys. Also Poland Chinns, headed by the 
boar Sensación D, who took first In class and 
swSv'^pfttakf'K at Dalla:« Fair, The only Black 
U. 8. ami Wilkes herd In Texa^. Homs o f Ide
al Black U. S , Jr. B. F. WEDEL,

Georgetown. Texas.

PQNTQRDÊR SCOTCH COI>w 
L IK  or other

r r  > A V  sm s^ Uom. Poultry,
t'lgs, Nneep or Jersey Cattle until you hear from 
us. w i l l  save you money.

R. O. MASON a  CO*y K irk a v illc . Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. Hogrs, ToiilouM Gees«, Whits 

Guineas, White Leghorn and Whit* 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

MRS. E. MiII>TiER,
_ _ CircleviUo. Texas.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd D o r s ) .
Tupple* for tale from trained and reglstarod pa- 

renU.oooiblnliig best blood o f England and .* merlca. 
Addreu Frytown 1‘onlirr Farm and KenneU,

Hannibal, Ms.

$500.00 REWARD

i

W tll be paid for any 
case of

Smitallia, Qonorrbosa, 
Ula*t, Strlctur* or 
Blood PoisoBlaa 

which my rcmrdiea 
fail to cure. 

Young. Old. Middle 
Aged. Single, or Star, 
ried Men and all who 
euffer from eftrctii ot

1081 millHOOD
__  S im zf IrtUtty, Otssl.

nil tONM, rtlliic Xtaery, fftik, fkrr l̂n ot Vitenl.
cyii Orgiu ihn li ita i 6 t iit i in  Ul 

l l l l l f i l l  TCI1TI9C which containe much vat. 
■LUlliflL ItlCHIluX umble information for 1.11 wlM 

snScr from all Frivate diicaocs. C U R E  
G U A R A N T E E D  in all pRvate.

Skin. Hlood and Nervono Diaeatei.
AU. conitmiCATtDit8 sn:3Ti.T cowrmimih. 

Addreta Or. E. A . H O L L A N D ,
ra*av SLono. HOUSTON. T g X ! »

V IM , V IG O R , V IT A L IT Y
R E S T O R E D

IN  3 0  D A Y S .
K F K K C T H  A T  O N C K .

C A TO N ’8 VITALIZER
Cure* general or apecial dabtllty. wakafwlsnaa. 

apennatorrhcaa. mntaaiont, Impotency, pnrdaia, 
etc. rnrrecti functional dtaordera. enn**d hy 
error* or ear— «»*, qtiirkly rratorlng X.oet Man
hood In old nr younx. givina vigor and atrength 
where former weaknes* prevailed. t onvenlubl 
paekaire. almple elfeetnal and legitimate.
CURE 18 QUICK AND THOROUGH • 

Do x 't  nn T iK ilivn » nr I m itat io n *: Inaiat on 
CATON'S Vltallxara. Sent ualed If .rnnr drnati*! 
doe* not have It. I*rlee, f i l  per parkage. s  for to- 
with w ri tten guarmntae o f ooiavlete enre. in- 
formatlun. referennee, etc., free and ennSdenUal. 
Send ua atatement of enae and tS  ru. fnr a week * 
trial treatment, oneonly ««nt loenrh peraon 

CATON HXS. 00 . BOSTON. HASS

CflTON’S TftNZy PILLS-
Alwsy^ roUublc Avoid Relief (or Woo id.
imitation* (le t  O s to n 's a n d  *nve regreta . 
drb;-!:fl«l*.or*i-iitM-»bNl. B l ,  OiirbiNtkli-t 4  rtS., , 
C A T O N  S P E C .  C O . ,  B o s fo n ,  M a s s *
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HOUSEHOLD..
Addrea »11 letMn for thl« deportmont to 

Mrs. B. 8. Buobausn, 814 M»oca street, Vort
Oorrespondents srelilndlp requested to write 

onljoo one side of eaeb psce. Please do sot 
foijet this._______ ___________________________

O L D  T IM E S . O L D  F R IE N D S , O L D  
L O V E .

Thflre are no days Hke tbe Eood old 
dejm—

The days when we were yoitthfiil! 
When humankind were pure of mind. 

And speech and deeds were truthful; 
Beifore a love for sordid gold 

Became man’s ruling passion.
And before each dame and maid be

came
Slave to the tyrant fashion!

There are no girls like the good old 
glrto—

Against the world I ’d stake ’em!
As buxom and »mart and clean of 

heart
As the Lord knew how to make ’em! 

They were rich in spirit and common 
senee.

And piety all supportin’ ;
They could bake and brew, and had 

taught school, too.
And they made such Ukely courtin’ !

There are no boys like the good old 
boys

When we were boys together!
When the grass was sweet to the 

brown bare feet
That dimpled the laughing heather; 

When the pewee sung to the suanmer 
darwn

Of the bee In the billowy clover.
Or down by the mill the whippoorwill 

Echoed his night song over.

There Js no love like the good old love;
The-love that mother gave us!

Wft are old, oW men, yet we pine &galn 
For that precious grace—God save 

us!
So we dream and dream of the good 

old times.
■And our hearts grow tenderer, fond

er.
As those dear old dreams bring sooth

ing gleams
Of heaven away off yonder.

—Ex.

To Househould: The above beautiful 
poem is one of Eugene Fields’. How 
often do we think as we advance in 
years of the “old times, old friends, 
old love’’ of the days of our youth. 
Was humankind more pure then, or is 
It we who have changed. Were speech 
and deeds more truthful then, or we 
less so now? Is the Change in us—not 
In the times, friendship, love? ■ How 
truly do our hearts grow tender, fonder 
as we dream again the dear old dreams 
of “ away off yonder.” Have you ever 
thought of how seldom the present Is 
satisfactory tp us? How natural It 
seems to live either in the past or 
future? A w>lBe man has said no age 
seems great to Its self. So It is with 
us. No times seem good and great un
til passed, or for distant In the future.

Isabelle’s letter this week reminds us 
Christmaa wll soon be here .She Is wise 
to ma.ke her Christmas presents. All 
girls should who have the time.

The quotation: ,
“ ”ns better to have loved and lost 
Than never to have loved at all.” 

comes from Tennyson. Yes, I believe 
it. Love has a mellowing and elevat
ing Influence on most natures. Is Isa
belle growing sentimental?

Texas Tom does not believe “What
ever is, is best.” It is deeper than ap
pears át flrst glance. If we believe an 
all wise God rules all, whatever is. 
must bo best.

We have copletl a good article this 
week from one of our most popular 
American writers on the higher edu
cation for women. “Of What Advant
age Is It?’’ I think the article exiteed- 
ingly gooHl. Ig norance is no longer 
bliss. Tile mind of woman must be 
fed an well as her body. As Charles 
Dudley Warner says: “ Etlucallon is
not to upset society but to make it 
better.” Anything that helps to give 
IIS wiser mothers Is a blessing to man
kind, for who doubts the mother’s in
fluence in moulding the mind?

We also have an article this week 
interesting to two class of women, 
those inclined to grow too stent and 
those to grow too lean. As women 
advance in years, they seem to be di
vided into the too stout and 
too lean. Doubelees careful at
tention to certain senslWe rules 
would bring about a happy me
dium. Our next article is of Interest 
to those concerned about their com
plexion. Those include most members 
(women) in this or any household. A 
woman shonid be concerned aboiit her 
complexion. I.«oks have much to do 
with woman’s life in this world.

Fully Bone gives us her Ideal. She 
has been irmulted like Bachelor Maid, 
by being taken for a man. No. Woods 
Boy and Texas Tom are not the same.

"They áre ndr“ aoíiüaf&thd '^egpt 
through the Household and live many 
miles apart. Some one please give us 
some Christmas helps.

ISABELLE ON THE SWEEP’S OF 
ADVERSITY.

My dear Mrs. Buchanan: I am hav
ing a rest after Thanksgiving, so will 
write again. When I begin to write to 
Household I never know When to stop. 
Our friends said our Thanksgiving 
dinner was a greet success. I feel in
debted to Mrs. ThomM for those ex- 
oenent receipts. What are you, dear 
friends, doing for Christmas presents? 
I have learned to knit fascinators on 
long woodm needles. They are very 
pretty besides being comfortable and 
useful, but flrst of ail. Inexpensive. 
We are going to have a big CThrietmas 
tree at our neighixvrhood church. I am 
trying to make most of my presents, as 
Bryan was not elected and times are 
so herd, I  sita tains to give a big 
party Christmas week. I have a new  
ides for entertaining my gueeta 
through the evening. If it la a succeea 
I will give H to the Houaehold. I 
think It is going to be lots of fun and 
something everybody can take part In. 
Ttie entertainment la for our country 
oiilb. 'The ladles will help me fur- 
nMh refreshments. And our House- 
Mold «other, as some have called Mrs. 
Boohanan, kindly gave me the new 
Idea for entertaining, so I feel quite 
eertalD It will be a soceess.

Mrs, Buchanan pleaee tell me who 
Mdd, “ ’TIs better to have loved and 
loM than never to have krved at all.” 
Do you helieve It? I don’t  How could 
It be better to lore and lose the loved 
ofis, than to go quietly on without lov- 

and osoapo fhat suffering? I 
Am ’t brieve tn the sweets of adversi- 
.ly. It is all nonemsc. I wmild like to 
know how many tnetnbera of the

Hooaehold do believe HI Ihe sweets of 
adversity. I would be willing to wager 
tbot Jersey calf I woo from father on 
the Bachelor, that th«w la not a young 
person In the Houeehold who does be
lieve in it. 1 have seen o4d people who 
said they^Jwlleved in it but never a 
young person. If any do, please ^>eak.
I must stop writing and go to work for 
Christmas. Theok you Mw. B. for a 
list of new booits.—laa<bella

w h a t e v e r  ^8, IS r ig h t .
F'our Oaks, Tex,. Nov. 25, 189fl.

Mra Buchanan: Whatever is. Is 
ri^htl la  It possible? -rhese are ttot 
our' sentiments whose impressions are 
BO vividly draiwn upon our memories 
that we must cry to this liovcrty 
Btricken, half clothed, half fed. way
ward world that "whatever is, is right.’’ 
We are not heaitless enougli to say to 
the dnittkards' family, when a full 
stomach is indeed a distant relative to 
imagination that that is agreeable to 
reason.  ̂We have no soiled iKKik̂ maii'k 
t>:»r turned down leav»« iu niemdrles 
tablet, at a place worn by usaige, mark
ed by thumb prints and betlecked 
with beautiful pictures and still more 
beautiful mottoes, held os treasures 
divinely true at the top of which we 
find “Whatever is. Is right,” neither is 
tliat place in my tablet graced with 
this motto. We cannot say to poor fal
len humanity that their surrotuidings 
are not wrong, the Clrcumstanoes to 
which they fall victim are free from 
eiTor, that the actiens of man are as 
they should be, or that it is right for 
man to transgress the laws of man ajul 
nature—destroying himself jn part if 
not iu whole—yet how often this is 
true. “ Whatever is, is right;’’ what a 
hyperbole! * Will not someone (I now 
appeal to your better natures) fast 
ttoidity to your better natures) cast 
judice under foot and remove your coin 
substitutes for “ Irish iiebble" while I 
am holding this motto—crimson witii 
Iniquity, endorsed by the honest, yet 
deluded and misled—up for your In
spection. If we have adopted this as a 
moitto at a call meetingLwithout discus
sion. when the weather was foul and 
the atendance small, we only ask that 
It may aga>in be brought before the 
house for consideration. With best 
wishes for the H. H., 1 am a citizen of 
the world.—̂ Texas Tom.

HER IDEAL.
Possum 'Trot, Texas, Doc. 1.

My dea.r Mrs. B.: While I have beicn 
an ardent admirer of our part of the 
paper, I have not been a silent one, for 
w'omeii are not noted for irtill tongues. 
I am sorry that 1 made such a bad im
pression and exhibited such a mascu
line air before the H. H., and received 
such discouraging comments, i. a, 
“That I sounded real boy like,” but 
mamma makes use of such language 
and she is still bettef acquainted with 
me, and I guess she is right. Gentle 
reader, 1 hope you will profit by my 
short comings as they bespeak my mis
fortunes and I am simply as provi
dence destined. By comparison, we are 
able not only to class and give degrees, 
but we_ are taught to appreciate ex- 
cellencejso I may fulfill my mission by 
preparing you for the literary feast 
afforded by other contributors. Oh, 
how I wish all of the H. H. could spend 
a day with us girls In the woods where 
we. could gaither pecans, walnuts and 
haws and have such a jolly, good time 
swinging on the swaying pecan 
branches or playing show man on 
grapevine trapeze—mercy! what falls 
we girls do get. I have just learned to 
ride a bike, swim and row a l>oat, and 
am a pretty good rider. I will now 
give you my Ideal man that some have 
been so wildly clamoring for—he must 
bo tall, handsome, black hair, a twink
ling, mlschevlous eye, o long flowing 
well kept muatache, regular features, 
and liavo trareled enougli to give him 
a fair knoiwlcdge of the world, togeth
er with an anxiety to see more. Now, 
Mrs. B.. is Wood« Boy and Texas Toni 
one uiui the sanve person wi lling under 
difi'erent non de plinnes? as your coin- 
meivt on the i>oem “ ITiree prrlslied in 
the Snow.” suggests. Some one please 
give their ideal of woman is the wlsli 
of —Fully Bone.

mone:y  e a s il y  e a r n e d .
Weatherford. Tex.. I>ec. 4. 

Dear Mm Buchanan: I thought
I would like to tell some of the 
Household boys and girls how i made 
some pin money for Christmas. Jus; 
simply by getting some new subscrib
ers for the Journal. The managers 
pay a liberal commission, and I have 
not found it very Hard to get subscrib
ers, as the paper i.SNiiseful to both cat
tlemen and fanmers. It Is an easy way 
to make money, and then one Is doing 
good besides. Tell some of our young 
folks to try it. Success to the. House
hold.—Sis.

FAT AND LEAN WOMEN.
It is all very well to laugh at the ab

surdity of sighing over growing old, 
says Harper’s Bazar, hut there are 
very few women who are suHlciently 
philosophical not to l)e a little cha- 
grinsd at the advance of years showing 
itaelL plainly. iu..face,.<ir. J.Buu:e,....jnj.efe 
would seem to be two distinct types of 
American women—thoee who grow 
stout as they grow older, and these 
who grow thin. It is all very well to 
say that the face looks better when it 
Is plump than when' it is thin, but 
every pound of additional avoirdupois 
certainly adds to a woman'» age In ap
pearance at least, while the woman 
who does not grow stout rarely
changes much in appearance 
from thirty-five to fifty. There
are many phjrBieal reasons which 
induce add^ flesh, and we are 
told that the figure settles as one 
grows older; but it Is the very settling 
that ail women are anxious to avoid, 
and there is really no necessity for It 
wiiatever.

Steady banting always has the de
sired result in BO far as the reducing of 
flesh Is concerned, but there are o^er 
results far from satisfactory which are 
apt to accompany it, and very often ill 
hepltb and initabte nerves are tbe out- The 
come 6i trying to grow Thin. TBf 
avoiding of stardhy food Is a shnpl/ 
matter, and by not eating potatoes and 
bread very often an astontohlng differ
ence In weight is soon perceiTod. Oer- 
tain satts. which, however, should 
never be taken except under the orders 
of one’s physician, will sometimes 
start a disposition to lose flesh, which, 
if followed with givlifg np potatoes sod 
bread, will work marvellous results.

Indolence, one of tbe greatest factors 
in increasing weight, lies wRhln the 
power of every woman to correct. It 
is so much the fashion now to take ex
ercise that there is no excuse for being 
lacy. It is impossible ft>r some women 
to walk a great deal, bat a certain 
amount of regular exerciae will be^ 
eflt even the moot delicate. SitHiig in- 
variaMy produces fat, and fat Jrtst 
where one dues not want It—alsMil Uie 
stoiTKieh and hips. When one begins

to lose flesh—and this can ho ascer
tained by being weighed eVery week— 
a little message will be found a groat 
help. 'The masseuse, if she understand 
hor business, will soon be able to toll 
where the superfluous flesh Is, and will 
direct her energies to tbe particillar 
place or places. Of course massage li 
an expensive luxury, btit It Is not a 
thing that needs to be continual, and a 
few heura will often work a wondrotia 
change. For Instance, one hour three 
times a week for a fortnight has been 
known to ixjduce the size of the waist 
half an Inch, Standing erect with the 
hands pressed well down on the hips, 
and then, with the hand »till kept oai 
the hip.-i bending the body forwartl, 
backward, and sidewayd several times, 
twice a day, will also work off accuni- 
ulaited fat about the hips apd stomach. 
But this exercise must be conscien
tiously pei’sevcred In.

ACNE, DU BLACK-HEADU.
We often see an otherwise good com

plexion marred by the above. Many 
people speak O'f the affection as 
“ worm.s of the skin.’’ This Is incor
rect. The a.ppearance is caused by a 
blocking of the oil glands of the skin. 
If one of the glands be squeezed a 
worm-shaped mass of fat will rise to 
the surface. It is this fat, which has 
Itecome blackenetl on its external sur
face, that forms the so-called black 
h-ead of what is no worm at all. The 
pressure within the obstructed ducts 
often gives rise to Inflammation In the 
tissue immediately surrounding them, 
which often runs on to. first, rednees 
of the skin and then “ mattering’’ of 
the spot, sometimes on a scale exten
sive enough to leave a permanent 
thickening or actual scar.

Some .difference of opinion exists as 
to whether these accumuintions should 
he squeezed out at' all, either by the 
finger and thumb or a watch key. We 
are Inclined to think they should be re
moved, if the operator has the knack 
of doing It, and. If attempted, before 
a red ring has apepared around the 
black spot. It must be remembered 
that when aeife apeiwrs. not only on 
the face, hut on the nock and back. It 
prob.ably requli*es more than local 
treatment, and should be dealt with by 
the doctor; and in any case a gowl deal 
of patience Is required to effectually 
treat this skin affection. Wo advise 
our readers to use the Russian or va
por bath once a week and also a hot- 
water bath at hoBie, ajrd when lying In 
the bath to pick up syatematicaHy 
every part of jhe affected area of the 
skin and mold It by the fingers. The 
free and unobstructe<l action of the 
skin Is thus promoted.

Some lotions are recommended, and 
many of them contain glycerine; but 
our experience Indicates that glycerine 
should not be applied, as Its tendency 
is to cause coorseness and obstruction 
of the pores.

And remember that all affections of 
the face are aggravated by tight lac
ing, the excessive use of stimulants, 
pastry and new bread, and the absence 
of a liberal use of fresh fruit and green 
vegetables. We regard the use of the 
lemon as most desirable as a promoter 
of Iwth good health and beauty. 'The 
old adage, "Eat a lemon every day and 
you will never die,’’ s of course exag
gerated, but at least It points to the 
benefits likely to follow the frequent 
use of this classic fruit.—New York 
Ledger.

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

turtlB the folloviTtli-day, Is to call for a 
large amount of food In order to pro
mote bodily warmth. While the num
ber of eggs secured will be small, but 
with plenty of light and warmth there 
will be health and a regular supply of 
eggs.

FOULTRY AT FAIRS.
The ilotiltry exhibit U a department 

of local fairs which is practically un
noticed by the managers. This Is not 
as it should be, when we consider the 
importance of the Industry. FouUry 
and eggs are about the only products 
the United States does not export.

Men áhould be selected for the man
agement of the poultry department 
who "aré experienced poultry breeders, 
and V'bo take an interest In It. The 
poultry exhibit should have a proi)er 
building to protect the fowls as well as 
the horses and cattle. The majority cf 
the iwultry at our local fair was of 
poor quality and iu bud couditlun, hav- 
lug colds and roup, and received Im-: 
proper care.' When the Fennsylvan|a 
State fair was held in our county thére 
was a large display of all kinds of 
fowls. The coope were pile<l up four 
and five tiers high, and in siudi a _miui- 
ner that the publie could get a cliunce 
to look at only a few of the birds. If 
the poultry department at fairs was 
under the management of poultry 
breeders we should see an improve
ment.—Cor. FouUry World.

A DUCK THAT IS NOT A DITCK.
The Muscovy “ diK-k" is not a true 

duck. It l)elongB more to the goose 
family, as the eggs of the MusooVyand 
those of the goose require the same i>e- 
riod for hatching. It is possible that 
the Muscovy is a - “connek’llng link” 
somewhere, and belongs in a class to 
Itself. Referring to the 'Muscovy, Mr. 
C. Clifton, in the American Fancier, 
thus mentions his exiwrience:

“ I have seen it stated in ]>ouUry 
hooks that thé cross l>etwecii the Mus
covy duck and Rouen was hardy and 
attained great size. No'w I kept Mus
covy and Rouen ducks together in 
England for about Six years and never 
had a cross-bred once. The young Mus
covy ducks, before their face turns rod, 
looks like a cross, hut as they grow 
older it is apparent that they are pure, 
the fact becoming exactly similar to 
the old ones, which It would not do if 
they were half-bred.’'

Muscovy drakes will male with fe
males of the puddle duck family, as we 
have had flocks of common ducks with 
no males hut The Muscovy breed, and 
the eggs hatched. Wo have never 
crossed them with Fckins or Rouens. 
We never succeeded in securing any 
results from the cross-bred ducks.how
ever, they evidently being hybrids, or 
mules. The cross-bred ducks-were fine, 
hardy, and easily raised. The great 
disparity in the size of the Muscovy 
male and female is a curious character- 
t»tic. and their peculiar actions are no
ticeable as differing from all other 
breeds.

AVe therefore call attention to the 
supposed duck that Is not a duck and 
which has no place in classlflcatlon. If 
it was a duck the cross between it and 
other breeds of ducks would not be hy
brids, and its eggs should also undergo 
the same period of incubation as do 
those of the Fekin, Roueri, etc.—Foul- 
try Keeper.

braaches «xUnd over the kltch^, sev
eral degrees higher temperature thaa 
vines have planted at a distance from 
any dwelling. Varieties of grapes that 
will not ripen in the open air will ripen 
thoroughly If given the slight protec
tion which the warmth from a summer 
kitchen affords.

There are very many farms which 
have few fruit treee, bushee, canes ahd 
vines growing on them, and conse
quently very little fruit is used In the 
family. It takee but little money to 
purehaao a good supply of trees, etc., 
from which all kinds of fruits oan be 
grown, lu fact they can be secured 
without |»ytng out any money. The 
seed can be planted, grafts ran be.eet 
and budding eon lie'dono. Slips of the 
grape, currant, quince airiM raspberry 
ran lie set. The atrawiierry can be se- 
cui'ed without cost of anything,but la- 
l)oi'. Some of the finest gr»i>e vines 
have been grown from sotting out cut
tings. Some of the finer varieties of 
fruit trees and. vines must i>o pur- 
cha«*tl; but they cost a small sum 
when paine are taken to And growers 
who will sell at reasonable prices. One 
farm now in mind has l)oon furnished 
with a plentiful supply of rich iKarlng 
fruit trees and vines during the past 

, seven years, at a cost not to exceed 
fifty dollars; and the money used by 
some farmers In the purchase of cigars 
would have paid twice that sum.

E'OP THE HOLIDAYS 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail
way (the Katy) will make rale of fare 
and a third for the rpund trip between 
all points on this line within the state 
of Texas; tickets on sale Dee. 28, 24, 
2.A, 30, 31 and Jun. 1, llinltdd to Jan. 4, 
1^7, for return. '

For further Information npn>ly tp any 
Miesouri, Kansas and Texas ticket 
agent, or write to W. O. CRUSH,
G. F. & T. A., M., K. & T. Ry., Dal

las. Tex.
J. E. COMER, C. F. A.

FOR THE HOMDAY EXCURSIONS
TO THE SOUTHEAST.

The Southern Faclflc-Sunset Route, 
on l)ecenil>e.r 21»t and 22d, 1896, will 
sell round trip tickets to all points in 
the Southsast, goinl for return within 
30 days from date of sale, at the rate of 
one fare for the round trip.

For the Holiday Excursions, tickets 
will be on sale Decenrbor 23d, 241h, 25th 
and 31st,1806, and on January 1st, 1897, 
from all ix>lnts to all points In 'ToxaB, 
gooxl for return up to and including 
January 3d, 1897, at rate of one and 
one-third fare for the round trip.

A lady who is an oxporionced 
toachor desi cos sll nation in a school or 
family. Kirst-eluss l•efel•ene,o. Ad
dress N., Box 213, Mineral Wells, Tex.

OF WHAT ADVANTAGE IS IT?
Charles Dudley Warner.

Anxiety is exhibited In many quor- 
teps about women who are striving for 
the higher (iducutlon, meaning the edu
cation usually given to college stu
dents. What Is it fra'? What will they 
do witii It? Wliat will they lxx:onie? 
The prafeseions are elnady full; even 
that of leacliing the rest dcair- 
aldc. will evenlutilly, at the rale of sup
ply. l>c ovPiXTfKwded. 'I'here are more 
women now wlio write Hian there are 
wljp can read discriminatingly. Why 
urge Ro many Into ihe higlier (siuca- 
tion, tile college training, for wlilch 
they will liave, if the world goes on 
inariyliig and Iiuking nnd sweeping 
and keeping domcirtic estalillshments 
I'unning, so little u»e? The qucsllnn 
might be Iwlefly answered, to make 
them women. In detail It might la- 
added, to make them more Interest
ing women, better eompa.ny for them
selves and for others, fuller o( re- 
Kourcf« for a life alone or a family 
life, with an intelligent a.pprehenslon 
of what is going on in the world. To 
improve the tone of soe-lety ki excuse 
enough for the higher education, even 
If it were not desirable that typewrlte- 
ers should Iki intelligent. And Iieyond 
the needs of society, can It lie doubted 
that if all the mothers of this genera
tion were educated, caixible of rightly 
directing the lntelle<'tual development 
of young minds, the next generation 
would show n marked Improvement 
over the present? The disappointment 
about this fniucatlon arises from mis
placed expectations. It isn’t the offlcc 
of education to upset society, Init to 
make it better. The professions can 
absorl) a limited numl)cr only. Society 
needs an unlimited number of highly 
iwremg^ent persons.

P O U L T R Y .

We 'have always said that wheat was 
good to make hens lay, but to do this 
it must be fed in moderation. Hens are 
very fond of wheat, and If given what 
they will eat of it they will fatten as 
fast as- if the grain were corn. It Is 
best always to make the hens earn 
what they get by sprinkling their grain 
among cut hay or straw. If clover can 
be got that should he used, and when 
the wheat gets scarce the hens will All 
up on clover,which Is an excellent food 
for egg production. No kind of grain 
can be depended on for a full ration 
for fowls In winter. They need some 
grass or vegetables or clover, so that 
tbe grain may not lay in a hard lump 
on their gizzards.—American Cultiva
tor.

w ill always seek the 
warmth of tbe sun on a cold day, and 
especially If there is a high wind, as 
they are easily affected by cold drafts. 
The sunny spot of a shed, which is 
open on one side only. Is preferred. If 
such a place could be provided for the 
hens, even if in no manner than by ar
ranging corn stalks or straw on poles, 
it would greatly Induce laying in win
ter, when eggs are high. Hens will not 
lay well in cold weather unless they 
have>a warm place, and not only dose 
this apply to the night, when they are 
on the roost, but during the day also. 
An open shed, ând the warmth of tbe 
sun pouring down on the hens, will In
dues them to dust and scratch, exer
cising themselves briskly, which In 
turn promotes the appetite and aids di
gestion. To keep bens in a cold poul
try honso. where the sunlight gets In 
only during a portinn of Ihe day, while 
the hens are chilled until the sun re-

O H C H A It ll AN I>  f lA R I lH N .

A medical crank inveighs against 
the use of the tomato, asserting that 
It gives tbe user the tomato heart. 
Another crank charges that the egg 
plant Is poisonous and gives tliosu that 
eat them an egg plant liver.

Horticulture, when followed intelli
gent ly, gives lietter returns utH>n the 
capital employed than almost any other 
branch of agrlcultiire; but R is u busi
ness for careful, thoughtful, Inilustrl- 
ous men, and for such only. Guess 
work and half-way metluwls will al
ways bring disaster.

WANTED—A Isdy of iuccesiful experience 
desires s por.'.tlon ss toscher, ins prlvste fam
ily or a school. Teaches the KnglUb branches 
and elocution; latest and most improved meth- 
oda. No music, bnlury ftflecn doUari per 
month and board. Raferonecs of a high order 
given. Addrett, lock box-48, Seymour, Tox.
“ FRUIT BELT ROUTE”—THE FE- 

COS VALLEY RAILWAY CO.
Time card In effect May 6t]i, 1896.— 

Central time.
I.eave Fecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. 

ni., arrive ait lloswell, N. M., at 12:45
p. SI.

lioave Roswell, N. M., dolly at 2;00 
p. m., arrive at Fiv'os, Texas, at 11:05 
It. m., connecting with tlin Texas & 
Faclflc railway for all points North, 
South. Ea.st and West.

Slagos for Lincoln, White Oaks nnd 
Nogai Icavo Roswell on Mondays', 
Wevlnesdays’ and Fridays at 7:00 a. in.

For low rales. Information regarding 
the resources of tills valley, the prlie 
of lauds, or any other matters of In
terest to the piildhi. apply to

E. O. FAUI.KNER.
Hreciver nnd General Mgr..

Eddy, N. M,

F i'chIi fruit is (Hied wllfi the vciy os- 
some of the life-giving principle, it 
la Nature's storehouHO of the moKt 
hcautirul and plea«ant elements of the 
soil and the air. such as are Itound to 
Impart renewed strength to the con
sumer. It Is beauty and vitality com
bined ami condensed.

Wo want to see more beauty and 
greater almndance in fruits alxHit the’ 
farm house. We want to see more con-' 
tentmont. and ptoasure there. We urge 
the cultivation of flowers for the pleas
ure It affords, and the raising of more i 
fnilU and better gardens for tlio In-, 
creased vigor and health zuch thiiiga| 
impart.

Flo'wers and shruliliery add much to 
the value </f a home, but it Is true that 
not every fariper can spare the time 
needed for their proper cultivation, 
anil it is better not to plant at ail than 
to neglect them afterwards; but there 
yet remain trees and grass, the com-i 
moncst things which can be used for 
ornamentation, and the most effective.

If you c(mtemplu.le selling your farm 
within the next ten years, by all means 
plant fruit. First, a good apple or
chard. and then pears, peaches, plums, 
cherries and ^quinces. Divide an acre 
up among the different berries, Includ
ing a few hundred currants. Feople 
will soon begin to ask your price. Very 
likely your reply will be, “ I do not 
care to sell.”

Hold DAY EXCURSiONS.
Tim I. *  G. N. R. R. will, ns usuiil, 

Hcll liollday excursion tickets to jkiIiiIs 
in llio Southeast, Dec. 21 nnd 22. at 
one fare rates, limited thirty days from 
date of sale for rettvrn.

I.,ocnl excursions will also lie run for 
Iriiristmas nnd New Years. Call on 
] ticket, agent of 1. & G. N. R. R. for fur- 
i ther information, or «ddrees

I). J. FRIGE, A. O. F. A.

CANCER CURE.
Gimranteeil a permanent cure by use 

of I’alnirss Balmy Oils. For Informa
tion write J, L. WATTS.
Ofllcc, Rrami 10, Frescott Building,Fort 

Worth, Tox.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

ami tolincco habits euro guaranteed. 
For information write

J. L. WATTS,
Ofllce, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth. Tex.

To plow an old orchard which has 
long lieen in sod Is a doubtful piece of 
renovation. TTie roots have grown 
near the surface, and plowing tears 
them badly. Old orchard land Is hard 
to plow, and the jilowed land soils the 
fruit which falls upon It. A bettor plan 
Is to dump half a load of barnyard ma
nure under every tree, late In fall or 
very early In the spring.

U iUV  M A T 9
1111/ n V / l  i 1« "•oi’t''
<norc tliuii 2 {Kiunds of ordinary pmltry 
|K)wd(Ts, or,1 (HMinds of jioultry fraKls. 
IndncuH Fgg laying. Cures and pre
vents dist̂ asos. Now Is the time to use 
it. Full directions with other vulii- 
at)lo information to jsmltry kee}K>rs 
with cadi package. Price 25 cts., 
wmt I’ost Paid to tiny address. Auknts 
Vl'ASTKit. \V. F. Maikii a  Co., 

Zankhvillk, Ohio.

How much more of pleasure and hap- 
piiMss there is sure to be In the home 
that is surrounded by beautiful flow
ers and fresh, sweet fruits! How su
perior hi every respect is stich^ home 
In which to raise our chtidtwn com
pared to the barren home of the 
thoughitless and shiftless, that give no 
heed to the better elevsted tyttm  
of living that comes of cuRIvsiting Na
ture hi her higher branches. 'Think 
this matter over.

Thetw Is no lietler place for a grape 
vine than near a dwelling house, If on 
the southeast or wrat sides. The sun
shine falling on tbe building gives part 
of iU ararmth to the wood or brick, 
and part of It is reflected back upon 
tbe vino. The srarmth that Is absorbed 
Is given off at night and after cold 
weather comes. Besides, in a dwelling 
house some of the warmth of flras es- 
caiHw through opciie«l windows, giv
ing tbe vine, planted so that its

Buy No Incubator

«
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S W J M O ii

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Johunal went out of lU 
way to gut a niuchlno tliat wan not built for “ Cheap .folin”  trade. The ordi
nary cuHt-iron trap Bold by faking newspapers was not good enough for our 
ruodora.

“ TUg Best Was None Too Good tor Us.”
So It 1« to-day; the Stock and Faum Jouunai. is offering the best Sewing 

Macliine made to Rh readers.
Look at the under Hide. See how nlinple, clean and neat it in; all patented 

improvement«. But the Joijknai., acting on it« motto, made a trade with ths 
factory, and to-day gives a machine that

Carniot Be Duplicated in . . .

Fine Design, ^  ^
Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material,
Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation__—««Bek

* . .  By Any Other MacliiliHe Made
w f

REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

Do you believe usP Wo have plenty of readers using the machine, and 
would bo pleased to send testimonials. Write for full description, or order tba 
machine on 16 days’ triaL

TERMS AND PRICES. . . .
There are four ways to got i t  First, to any one sending- us $20 «re will 

send tba JouBXAL for one year and. this machine, paying all freight; second, 
to any ono sending us ten subecribors and $10 for same and |15 additional, 985 
in all, we will send the machine prepaid; third, to any one sending us twenty 
subscribers and |20 to pay for same, and $5 In addition, we will send ths 
machine prepaid; fourth, to any ono sending us thirty-two subscribors and 958 
to pay for samé, wo will send the macbin|, freight paid.

Note.—All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not send 
them all in at one time. Go to work and send in as fast as you can got them 
and you will be credited with them, and when you get up tbe number t i «  
machine will bo sent as proposed.

REMEMBER . . . .
We cannot send those machines C. O. D. or on credit, because, to 

them at the prices we do we have to pay cash in ad vanes. If after 
trial the msichlno proves unequal to any machine, we «rill refund all ‘ iCHeaj; 
paid out on it.' ’

Texas Stock and Farm J o u m n ^
FORT* WORTH,'TlXAt.'



---------  .

T^*., Dec. 6.—Rippjrted from 
X  C. ’ñ iooM ’^atock yahl*:

Per Cwt.
' Kxira choice tst steera...... |2 260 2 63

f^Jr to good ....................  1 65@ 2 10
CoipoKm to fair atoers..., 1600 170
Kxtra choice fat cowa........2 10® 2 60
Fair to good ...........   1 75® 1 90
Common to fair oowa........ 1 00® 1 50
Choice veal .............    2 75® 3 00
Common to fair veal........  2 00® 2 50
Qxtra choice fat yearliDKa. 2 00® 2 16
Fair to good...................... 1 fiO® 1 75
Commoa to fair yearling».. 1 lO® 1 50
CboJce nWIch cows, each.. .20 00@30 00 

'•Choice springers, each.... 15 00®25 OO
Bulls and stag# ................  1 00® 1 75
Choice comfed hogs, weigh

ing 226®300, carload lots. 2 90 
Choice eornfod hogs, weigh

ing 150®200, wagon lots. 2 75
Stock hogs..........2 00® 2 25
Choice fat mutton, weigh

ing 900110 '................... 2 00® 2 50
Choice fat mutton, weigh

ing 70@80 ....................  1 50® 2 00
Common to fair mutton,

per head .......................  75® 1 00
Cood stock of all kinds continues to 

he scaree, and ilnds ready sale on arri
val. The yards arc well supplied with 
poor stock which sells very slO'W.

* --------
FORT ^ R T H  MARKET. 

Choice Ateers....$2 00®2 60
Sm:>oth' iB^lign iSteers___ 2 30®2 .50
Cows ah inM lffra 'ffa lr).... 1 85@2 00 
('ows and hMiK'l  ̂ (thin)... 1 25®! 75
Cahners   1 0001 26
Bulls and stags.................  1 0001 25
Piu'ker hogs, carlouils........ 2 85®.S 05
Packer hogs, wagon loads.. 2 5002 75 
Feeder hogs (prime) car

load« ........... •................  1 750 2 00
Feeder hogs, wagon loatls^ 5001 75

SAN ANTONIO U VE  STOCK MAR
KET.

Sa.n Antonio, Tex., Dec. 7.—The 
Kiln Antonio live sto<-k miirket. as n>- 
l>orle<l by (leo. W. Haynes & Son, 
commission meivlmnts at Union Stwk 
Yards, is as follows:
Extra c’hoico fat steers...... |2.1502.40
Fair common fitoors........... 1.75ii 2.15
Comm.on'Steers .................  1.5001.0.5
Extra choice fat cow s........ 2.0002.15
Common cows ................... 1.5001.75
choice veal .....................    2.2502.50
Conrinon vail ....................  2.000 2.10
Choice yearlings ...............  2.000 2.15
Ccminon yearlings ............  1.7501.90
Bulls and stags ................. U^)0 l.5o
t;holce coni fal li.igs.........  2.5002.85
t’hotce fat muttons............  2..5<»0'2.75
Commnn niutUins .................. 750 1.00

The tnarket well siipidicd with c :iu- 
num cattle, slircp and hogs. (lissl 
»hi|>plng cattle In demand at (|iiota- 
Lkins.
OAEVES'rON UVE STtKlK MARKET 

(lalvcwtoii, Tex., Dec. 7. 
PrhfiH on gofsl lieevoti aiul cow» liav.c 

. udviuie^ >/4 *'(M)t |K*r [itound (luring the 
past week, wUli finite, a deniund for the 
better grades. Calf iiml yearling mar- 
krt iuttlvc; prices advancing. An over
plus of sheep on sale; nrirkcl dull. 
Corn, fed hogs wanted at (|iu>tations. 
Market lightly supplied.

Reparted for the Texii« Stork and 
Eai'iii .louriKil by A. P. Nornran. Please 
i|inte:
tthoicu iKTiVCS .................. 12,250 2..50
(.tholec caws ....................  2.250 2.50

KANSAS CITY MARKET. 
Kan.<iu« City, Mo.; Dee. 7. Catlle re

ceipts v/erc itOOO bead, slilpments 
1,100; the l.rst were steady an<l others 
slow and wrak; Texas steers rangoil 
fioni $2.<!O0;i.KO, Texas rows from 11.75 
2.80, nativo steers frem $3.150i4.4O, na
tive cows and lirlfrrs frnm *l.(Ht0:i.(>0, 
Htfs-kors and feeders from 12.1503.85, 
bulls from $2.250>3.15. Hogs, rreeipts 
were 9,OIK) head, flilpmcnts none; the 
market was slow to 10c lower, bulk of 
sales ranging from $3.1003.15, heavies 
from $3.000,3.15, ¡¡aekers fro-m $2.900 
3.10, mixed from $3.0503.17V4. lights 
from $3.000.3.15, yorkers from $3.100 
.3.15. pigs from $2.9003.10. Sheep re
ceipts were 6,001) hca<l. sblpaian'.s 
t.600; the market was steady, lambs 
ranging from $3.0004.00, muttons 
from *2.1)003.25.

ST. DOIIIS MARKET.
St. Eoiils, Mo.. Dee. 7.—Catlle re

ceipts were 5,000 head, shlpmenls 000; 
the market was strong for l>cst cattle; 
native cattle, and »hipping steers raiig- 
livg from $4..00®4.80, the bulk of sales 
at $4.20@4.50, dressed beef and buteb- 
er.s’ steers ranged from $3.40 0  4.50, the 
bulk of sales being at $3.7504.25, steers 
under 1.000 pounds ranged at $2.500'' 
4,(M), Stockers and feeders from $1.85® 
3.70. cows and helfens from $1.750,3.70. 
Texas and Indian rattle were strong 
to a shade higlier on graseers, steady 
f»n fed cnttle, grass steers ranged from 
$2.50 03.60, fed steers from $3.5003.90, 
cows from $1.50@2.85. Hogs, receipts 
were 8,000 head, shlpmcnits 6,000; the 
market was 10c lower, lights ranging 
from $3.00@3.10, heavy from $2.550 
3.12Vk. Sheep receipts were 1,000 head, 
shipments none; .the •market was firm; 
muttons ranged from $2.5003.75. com
mon stuffs from $1.50@3.00, southwest- 
erne sold at *3.20, lambs from $3.000 
4.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, III., Dec. 7.—The demand 

for (lattle was l>ctter than of late, par
ticularly for good corn-fed cattle, 
which rem.ilned firm. Common to good 
»teers sold very well, but ganemlly 50) 
10c lower, sales ranging from $4.100
4.50 for oommo'n to good fed oittlo up 
to $4.25 04.7(1, fj^, good beeves, with a 
go<Hl inquirí’ , ifof, Christmas cattle, hut 
cow sales were largely at from $2.00 
03.25 wlhh fat heifers selling higher. 
Texas tn.ttle''wers unchanged. Not- 
witliBlanding (the large mn of hogs, 
prices did not decline more than 5c. 
KAIes ranged from $2.50 03.25, the bulk 
lifting from $3.17*403.30. Pigs were not 
plentiful, the btHk selling above $3.00;

. prime Iota imlllng tdowci-adth choice 
hoga. There was a fair demand for 
sheep, snd prices were unchanged, 
sheep selling on a basis of from $2.00
02.50 for com̂ mpn to $3.5003.75 for 
eholoe to fancy stocks of sheep, with 
sale# largely at from $2.7603.40; lanvbs 
sold at from $3.2503.50 for common up 
to $5.10 for cholee. Feeding lambs 
sold at from $3.6003.70. yearlings sold 
at from $3.8004.26. Receipts, («U le 
17,000 bead,, hags 60,000, sheep 16,000.

E. A. Paffrath, from Fort Worth, 
passed through San Antonio this week 
on his way South, and registered at the 
Souithern Hotel. He is well known in 
North Texas, where be was at one time 
engaged In looking after cattle on the 
ranch.

them wmgjMaAdeBt be wotiU join tfi*| 
great army of benedicts wMle In Spot-j 
land. However, be may have concluded 
that a Texas girl will fHl the place 
better, and we patiently await develop- 

jmienta. Mr. Chalmers consulted a phy-< 
sictan while here iln regard to a hurt 
received on board the vesae) en route, 
and we are gkid to report him Improv
ing.

H. C. Storey, of 8»n Maircos, was one 
of onr visitors the past week, and was 
out In search of some good feeding cat
tle. He reports the steers ho purchaeed 
frem Littlefield as a good lot of cattle, 
and that they were taking the feed well 
In his feed lota at New Braunfels.

.1. K. Rosson, live stock agent of the 
Missouri, Kansu» and Texas, was one 
of our visitors this week. He Is here 
looking after the Interest of his r.'Wid 
and reports a good liusiness In the live 
stock department In his road''for the 
past few weeks from Southern Texas.

R. R. Savage, from N ikvch county. 
I» in the city and a guest at the South
ern Hotel. He rei)>()‘rl» mont of tliegra»» 
in that county as lielng young and 
tender, at the time of the late frost, 
and Is fearful It may be killed and ren
dered useless, no far as the wlnlcring 
of stock Is cuiiceriie*!.

H. II. Woodley left this W(.K'k f)ir III» 
raiicli. and expad» while out t(> sMp 
»evei’al train loads of fat cuttle that be 
is roundliig up now for that purpose. 
H(! »ay» tlic best tlnu' to ship Is wlieu 
the ('nHIle are fat. and Hi'' market g(s>d, 
and that bis calile will weigli up wilti 
the best tilKit arc going from this coun
try.

.Icrry ibirbee, the live si ick agent of 
the Cotton Melt nitlway, was lii . the 
clt.v and a guest at the Soiitbern llot(‘ l. 
.lerry Is stili Jivst ss lirrlty as ever, .md 
Is a great tumller iufter iHisliiess for bis 
line, and was nursing and watcbliig 
tlip movements rtf several sblppers who 
were preparing to ship out some cut tie 
tills week.

,J. M. Doble, a Live 'Oak county 
raiicliman, carne In from tils |■au<•ll and 
Ktot>i)c<l over In the city for a day. Mr. 
Doble Is on bis way to Krio county 
to look after a lot of cattle he iiur- 
ebased some, time since from the Dr. 
Taylor estate. He reports nialtcrs iH'r- 
lalnlug to live stock in his coniity 3is 
encouraging.

A. I). McGcelicc, one of the Khs’kmcn 
and also an extensive fccsler of cattle, 
was In the city for a while on ills way 
to look at sonic feeding cuttle In Ata
scosa county. He reports a consider
able hunch of cattle on feed In ills lots 
at New Hraunfels. and say» that lie put 
llidii on feed lioforc the last norther, 
and that they aro all doing as nicely 
as he could expect.

A. .1. Culpepper, from Krio couiily, 
made a call at our office while in the 
clt.v the isisl week, and cotutrllmted 
one dollar to tlio lencwal of Ills siili- 
»ci’iptinn to ttio Journal. He rciiorts 
Ills county so far as Uie stiK-k liiteresl 
Is cmicernesl in first-cVtisa conilltbfn, 
and that sttx’k of all kinds were In bot- 
ler condition to go through the winter 
than for years i>;ujt.

• Read This!
LmfsyoUe lii&mar Young formerly of 

Cartersville, Georgia, will learn some
thing of lienetlt to him by addressing 
nnder»lgned. Any person furnishing 
relistble information of him will lie 
suitably rewardaH. "

TnouAS F. .Tonks,
Admr. of I’. M. It. Young,Kingston, (ia.

T). A. Nance, one of the »uccesHfiil 
feeders and farmers llvlixg at San Mar
cos. was in the city this werk, lotikiiig 
out for some feeding cattle. He has Ills 
feed all purcliaBCd awl stored at the 
old Nanee homestead, which Is one of 
the beat. UhmiIIons for f«>cdlng cattle In 
this section. He was accompanied by 
Ills youngest brother, E. Nanee, who 
oxuects to feed a huudied (xittlo hlm- 
F.elf.

Merchant tc Clare are shipping this 
week from Deevtlle to Bt. Louis an
other train ot the cattle purchased 
from George West, and will continue 
to send them right along, barring the 
Christmas holldayti, until they have 
completed the Shipments. Gathings A 
Gage are also shipping a train of cattle 
this week from Skidmore to market, 
which they purchaeed from different 
parties in that section. Several other 
trains of cattle have gone this w;ek 
oft the International and Great North
ern and Southern Pacific rallroada to 
market, while some few cattle are be
ing taken to Cl\e feed lois,amonig which 
was a lot from Moore, purchased by J. 
M. Nance, and wlilch were shipped to 
Hoarne to be fed at that point.

P. R. Austin, fmm 'Victoria, and a 
memlier of the firm of I'lemlng, David
son & Austin, was In the oity the past 
week, and Is very hopeful of the cattle 
future. Says his firm have a big string 
of »teers on h.ind whlcb are for sale 
at any time a buyer may wish to pur
chase.

Willis McCut(0eon, from 1.4ivacH 
county, and who is one of the repre- 
aentallvc »tockmen of that sa'tlon, 
passe<l through the city on his way 
from Alpine the past week. He reports 
all the country west fnini here to Al- 
|)lne as in fine condition, os Is tfio 
sto<’k also.

H. S. Meix’hauit. from AblUn«, who 
ha« lieen In Southern Texas for (lulte 
a while, shipixd oirt a trainload of the 
Campliell strers to St. Isiuis last week, 
which sold for $3..50 and weighed 968 
pounds average. This Is good wvlgbts 
awl a gixxl price for a tmln of South
ern grussers.

2900

1000
101)
75
25

W. Scott, a iircmilncnt stcM'kman 
fi'om Kort Worth, stopiied off In San 
Antonio for a while this week, ail'd left 
over the Aransas Pass »(»«t1i. Mr. Scott 
says while the weatlw.r was very cold 
In North Texas recently, he does not 
believe It hurt the vaitUe the least bit; 
says cattle are geUiirl; too high for in- 
vesfiwnt, and that somebody will get 
hurt If not oautlous.

C. 11. Lucas, a pnvmlncivt stnckmnn 
of Berclalr, was In the city this week, 
having Junt returned fnim Fort Worth, 
whore he had been In attendance tiixui 
a meeting of tho cxccut'lve committee 
of the Cattle Rabsers' As-siM’lallon, ami 
rcp~rl.R oultc a harmonious moidlng, 
and fhat all of the cominlttc'? were sat
isfied at tho action of the Texas Live 
Stock Association In fixing the time 
and place for holding Ihrlr convention.

.1. M. ChUlttm has «vniplctcd his 
shipments of cattle 'here to San Anto
nio, amounting to ahotfl 1000 head, and
Tiimi'krlii rtioiiif of TlfiTBijr Hfirtt* TTfTf V-Ĵ  Cl wO #•10̂ 00' ^  M # XJ
has some very fine eaHlo In his lot 
here, ahd R Is thoiurtit by good Judgrs 
will weigh when fed 'Out 1400 pounds. 
These cattle were the tops out of the 
Charley 'Well cattle, aivd were 6 years 
old. These were the same cattle that 
Mr. Well purchased several yearrs ago 
from John O. Kenedy.

We were nlcsssd Ip meet cur old 
frletid,Thomas Chalnpra. of Frio coun
ty, this week on his rm rn  from a visit 
of Bsveral months to^ ls  oW home In 
Austria. He reports tlb old country not 
much changed since ns left It years 
ago and cant *hla fortitne with the Loos 
Star State. Mr. Chalmers was accom
panied by Mr. Hunt from Scotland, 
who lias concluded to cast hU_^rtune 
and destiny In Texas. It Is itcedThqs to 
express the disappointment of Rhe 
friends of Mr. Chalmers In returning 
without a partner for life, as all of

CATTLE ON FEED IN TEXAS. 
The Journal presents below a revls 

od, Huromarized and alpha8>etlcally 
arranged Hat of catite on food, feeders 
names and ooton (seed oil mills in Tex- 
a». This is a repetition In condensed 
form of the information that has ap- 
I>carcd in the last four Issues of the 
Joitrnal with the addition of names 
not hoitdoforo obtained, and Is bellev 
ed to I>e practically accurate. It should 
be stated that in applying to the va
rious mills for tho particulars embod
ied Imroln the Journal requested infor
mation a« to tho niuml>er of cattle 
which said mllla were furnishing 
feed for for tho season, the 
list, therefore Includes not only the 
cattle already fed but that are to be 
fed:

Austin—
Geo. W. Ultlellcid ................  2060

I>M-al butcher...........................  150
Alvarado—
Not running.
Bastrop—

Osborne & W»ter»on ................  200
W. C. Powell ...........................  81)
Kirtrt, NatloiiMl Haink ................  150
'I', H. M(x>ro .............................  l<8)
Trigg & Erhard ...................  200
Chas. Moore..............................  50
Moore & GUI .. .T ........... ••.......  500

nelchervlllt—
Nanies not given ........................  1200

Bellon—
Ibiker & Vickery. . . : ..............  350
•Ino. JackHon. Temple ............. .3.50
E. E. Graves ...........................  300
M. Pace. Saliwlo ......................  200
.Iclm (iiirrison, Sicmnnei-’»  Mill... 200
Kd Harmon. Holland ................ 200

IHoomlng Grove—Peiuomil Infoima-

M-Cormlck, T'adlcK’k & BabI) ... 800
Bo II ha in—
Diile & Son. .1. M. 'IXvlor. E.
W. Adiiina. Rain» & Kirk. Geo.- 
Arlrxlgc. lliilHell Bros., C. V.
Catran ........................
Bowie—

D. Waggoner fr Son ......
W. T. Ball ................................
r. N. BiMlrker ........................
C: K. llutcblHon ........................

Brenham 
None (ill feed.
Brownwood 
None (m feed.
Bruceville—

Wretbrook Bros. .1, P. Wmiain«,
I/irena .....................................  ¡88)
Bryan—

.1. J. Smith, Grandview ...........  lOiM)
Caldwell

C, 3'. Helvey ...............................  350
Cameron—

Tom People« ........................... 5'8)
CiKCO—
Mill not running.

Cleburne —
Hanna & KorgiUKin....................  200
Colitmbii»- - 
No reply received, 

feeding any.
Comanche- -

11. R. .Mariln. Marlin ¿i Beanisin,
Comaii'che Oil Co .................
Corsicana- Two iiiIIIh.

Eden» Bros ..............................
W. B. Sw(Kitman ......................
('. Walton ...............................
C. S. West ...............................
1!. .1. Wlllianis. Dawwiii.............
S. King, M exla.........................

(Yoi'kett—
None on feĉ l.
Citefo—

Hamilton & Suinmsrs................
A. Hamlltoil ................. .........
W. A. Blaci’.wcll ......................
K. Kassett ................................
V. Weldon ................ ..............
.1. L. Shepiiard ........................

Ddlla"»—
Sundry Binall lot» .....................

Dfeatur—
11. Greathouse ..........................
11. 11. & V. llHlsell ..................

Denison—
Irby. Davis & C o ......................
Jerry Strait ................. ............

I'll nixin—
Wilson Broe^.............................
W A. Wilson & Son ..................
W. K. Wrxxlwanl ......................
Sklle.s Bros ..............................
Puce & McDermott. St. J o e ......

Dublin—
Sidney Webb & Co ..................
Ventner & Webb ......................
Robt. Bairley ...........................  106
.\. A. Hartgrovc........................  400

Ennis—
None on foenl; mill burnt 
Farmersvllle—
No report.
I'Tatonia—

T T. MeCtomnum ......................  500
Mi'Common. A Bloodworlh........  500
O Waite ...............    000
G. G. Mtmrr ............................. 400

GalvrBlon - 
Not feeding.
Galneevlllo

Wllhervpnon Bn»s......... .̂..........
Chag. Smith .............................  1100
" Trout .........
Louis Cobb .......................   SO“)
Beaty A Whaley ................. . 600
Bud Bonner .............................  300

Georgetown—
Jno Krltser---,. .—
Chas. Sauls ........
J. W. Kltnn ......

Greenville—
No returns; cstimaded .............  2600

Goliad—
Jasper Fasslty .........................  600

Oroesbeck—
C. S. Todd. F H. Jackson 

Hearne—
Not feeding 
HallettsvlUe—

Wm. Appelt ................
J W. Bennett ..............
E. C. Turk .................
Frank Roth« ..'...........

Hempstead—
No report roBe4ved. Suposed sot 

feetlhig.

HiIM>on>-
Dy.re B r»., E. A. E llio tt.........

Honey Orov«—
J. H. Belfiher .................... .
Holt A Carroll ........................
J. T. Holt .............. ................

Houston—
J. H. Winoton, Richmond..:___

Three other mills not feeding. 
Italy—

Stewart Bros., Ontbam ...........
8. R, Jeffery, Graham .............
D. L. Knox, Jac’ksboro, ...........
R. L. Blaslngame ....................

I tasks—
Sldn'cy Webb A Co .................  1500
Ed Carver ...........
R. P. ElringUin ...
J. M. Coffin ..........
F. M. F ile s ...........

Jefferson—
J B. Wilson, Dallas 

Kaufman—
W. R. Mclntire, Dallas ............. 725
W. B. Kirby ...........................  225
J. M. Pancll..............................  200
Marlon Morrow ........................ 100

Kvie—
H. Hutchison, San M anm «....... 150
U. A. Napice, San Marcos........  225
B. A R. O. Namce..................... 150
Hilliard & Mitchell .................. 250

Ixadonla—
C. W. A J. H. Kelly, Falrlle . . . .  500
Byers Bros., Henrietta.............  500
J. B. Jones, Cokevllle ..............  305
J. W» Roberts, Cooper..............  150

I-a Grange—

»50
660
400

442
361
500
125

650
IIKJ
1(K)
150

Amarillo CIhmb^Iob; CaKer Temple 
and Jim Holland sold to Tom Wilson, 
of Kiowa, 165 bead of yearling steers at
f l »  per bead___Pat Sweeney sold 76
sucking calves at $13 around. The 
calves were shipped to Kansas CHy by
the purchaser, and netted $17.50----It
Is said that Sldors and Dunn, cattlo In- 
»pectora, have cut out of herd» offered 
for shipment In the last year 700 brad 
of strays. Estimating the average sale 
price at $20, this would lie a saving of 
$14,000 to the lawful owners.

1000

.300
300
300

6IH)
100

Not feeding.
]>ockhart—

Wm. Hlank« .............................
B. B. F low ers...........................
Storey A Drown........................

Ixingvlew—
N. B. Fields ........... ...............
R. F. Echols ...................

Luliiig—
Not feeding.
Marlin—
No reports.
Mlllfoni—
No reports.
McKinney—

I). C; Hill ..............................
Jesse Shain ..............................
Sidney Webb ...........................
NuUor, NovlHo & Meyers..........
A. I-. Searcy, Rex-k H il l .............
McKinney Cotton OH Mill ......

Moulton—
Not feodiirg.
Navssota^ -

Thoo. Witeoii, Ed Woodward, W.
J. Fowler ..............................
New Hruunfcils
D. M(<ioehe, Sa'n Marcos .. ..

H. C. Storey, San Marco« ........
A. D. Stortz ............................
Gus. Pfeuffer............................

Paleetine—
-M. M. Barnes & Co., K(»‘t Worth loot)
B. M. Kimlxall 

i’arls—
Gus IhuTls ..............................  1500

Pittsbiiig -
No report ixa-eivcd. Not feeding.

85U
401)
875
80f)
235
910

Tjio Dallas Dally Tlibe« Herald has 
begun the publication of a Sunday 
morning edition, the first Issue of 
which shows up well.

Motley County Journal: The Mata
dor trail outfit started another ht̂ rd 
of cattle to EstilHne this week. The 
boys say the air is getting right re
freshing to stand guard.

451)

1000
1000
loot)
200

600

Supposed nut

500

500
500
400
400
500
250

500
too
200
100
360
50

800

250
350

1501)
300

400
860
100
275
150

700
200

RiM'kdale—
.1. W. Hamblin ................ ---- 200
\V. H. Marshall ................ 100
8(g>tt Bros ........................
J. J. Houston ...................

San AntDiilD—
J. M. Chlttlni ................. ---- 1000
Guy Borden .....................
M. Halff . . . . '...........  ......

San Marcos—
( Fooders includixi in New Braoiifela

H»t.)
'Bcliulen'liocg—

Gus UaumgarU’ii ................ . . . ;  1310
Sberman—

M. Davis, Seymour............
Kustlii & Knox, Ja«'k»tK)r(), . . .. 13IK>
Yarbrough Bro«. ............... ’. . . .  60«

Sulphur Spring»-
Melson & Cas»:uliiy .......... ---- 200
Klnilierlln & Gregg .......... ---- 90
— F(r»< uc ......................... ---- 100
DoBord & Co..................... ---- 300
— MeKinimy ................... ---- 25
Small lots ........................

Taylor—
Nod'O feeding.
Tentplft (2 mills) —

J. S. Todd & Co..................

HILDRRN ought to 
briglitcn a mother'# 

daily cares and help 
•her to be strong, capa
ble and cheerful. It 
is'nt right for nicthers 
to feel the burden of 
life growing heavier 
and heavier year hy 
year because o f child
bearing and child-rear
ing. That shows some
thing is wrong in the 
mother’s physical con
dition. There ia some 
unnatural weakness in 
her delicate organism 
which disqualifies her 
fo r  m o th e rh o o d . 
When this is wrong 
everything is wrong. 
A woman’s physical 
life is wrapped up in 
the special organs of 
her sex. When these 
are restored to health 
and strength the whole 
w om an b e c o m e s  

healthy and strong. Dr. R. V. Pierce of 
Buffalo, N. Y., haa made a life-study of this 
problem o f restoring health and strength 
to women. His “ Pavoritc Prescription”  
is the most successful remedy that has ever 
been known for women’s peculiar ailments. 
Its 'sale exceeds the combined sales of all 
other medicines for women. It cures the 
most obstinate uterine diseases. It goes 
directly to the internal organism which is 
the real seat of all the troubles. It imparts 
vigor and health where they are most 
needed ; heals ulceration : stops Rie weak
ening drains ; promotes regularity; restores 
mii.scul.ar power to the lig.imcnts, thus cor
recting displacements of special organs in 
the only natural way.

Complete information regarding the ‘ ‘Fa- 
vorit(? Prescription ”  and tes
timonials from hundreds who 
have used it, are embodied in 
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical .^dviscr, a standard 
medical work of ioo8 pages, 
profusely illustrated, which 
will be sent free on receipt of 
21 one cent stamps to cover 
cost o f mailing oii/y. Tlii.s 
work is a complete family 

doctor book and should he read by both 
young and old. The pro6ts on the sal(- of 
680,0« )  copies at $i.,So has rendered possible 
this free edition. Address, World’s Dispen- 
•ary .Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
IVo will send tho T f.x a .s ,St (x ;k  a n d  

Fa i im  J o u r n a l  and any of tho follow
ing publications ono year at the rate 
given bolow. No paper will be sent 

■wt l«8* titan publisher’s full price »n-; 
less taken in connection with T u x a s  

St o c k  a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l . Tho 
price of the T k x a .s S to c k  a n d  F a r m  

J o u r n a l  is ono dollar a year:

eT í n c e Q).LÍ6.
Charles,

La .

The best and cheapest fence on earth. For sale hy all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth by Wm. 
Clameron, A J. Roe, F. U. Bean & Co., J. U Armstroug. Bend for descriptive circular and 
mention thin pai>er. ____

OFFER THE BEST
S H O R T HORN BULLS,

PO LAN D  C H IN A  HOGS, 
TR E E S , VINES and SHRUBS-

Wrilv for prlcoi*. stuliiiK your wants. -Mention this puiKir.

DDKEss, The Sedgwick Nursery C o .^
• .SEIHIWIt'K, iSPi.

T H E ____
SEDGW ICK  
NURSERY  
CO M PAN Y,

Sedgiwlok, Kansas.

U S E  T H E  P A T E N T  N O N  -  S H R Ì N K I N G ^ T A P a C

If you wish to avoid having your water wasted. Send for onr No. 80 
catalogue which contains a fiill description ot this unrivaUed tank and 
all other goods belonging to the water supply busincM.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
Saa Atttonio, Texas.

SAW ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A ILW A Y  CO M PAN Y.

THE CRB  ----------------------------- ~—

L i v e  s t o c k  B x p r e s s  R c u t c
rrom Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets*

AD sMp**n orli-e stock Aentd see that tlxdr Mack is ront.d over this popular III)«. ,
Tiénu srs kscrfuUypotted in regard 10 rscsi, rootss, otc.l who will chstrfuUy sntwsi lO qnestisi« 

■  will * f i t  _
E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, 8#n Ahtohio, Tex.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS

J. G. Childers & Co....................
Terrrll—

I. B. Wilson .............................
'rexnrkami—
No returns.
Waco, (2 mills) —

L F. Wilson. KonsH« City.........
Waco Feeding C o .....................

Waxahachle—
E. n. Harrold, Fort Worth.........
Barnes & Co .............................
H. A. Pierce .............................
A. J. Walcott ...........................

Weimer—
Hill Bros .................................

Weatherford—
None on feed.
Whltciwright—

Goo. Ixing & Co. and .las Braves 
Wolfe City—

J H. Nall...................................

301)

1 0 0 0

loot)
640

1535
662
7IM)
300

600

900

V w
? ’]  
s S'

r*
sr

►*3
A tilt lit a ( nnstit ill iim, W ffk iy ... «1 (N) $1 rri)
A rkan'ias Weekly (iiizcllc......... 1 00 1
t'incinmili Kmiuiccr. Weekly.... : a ) 1 •35
( ’oiirler tournal, Wttukiy.......... 1 (Ml 1 i A)
( 'o.mnn}M)litHn ........... t tiO 1 t i )
DhHos News, SiMiil-Wcckl’,’ ...... 1 IHI 1 .“>0
Detroit Free Dress. WtMikiy...... 1 00 t .50
tiiilvoMon News, S«*mi-\Vccklv.. 1 <Ni 1 ;V)
llur|Mir's Koiind 'ralde.............. 2 <Ni 2
Houston I’osI Scmi-Wcekiv...... 1 on 1 .V)
.Icrscv Hiillctin......................... (Ni 2
Laiiius* W oilit......................... 40 1
I.iulius* Home ('ompanion......... 1 00 1 1.)
MiinsL*y's ................... 1 (N) 1 .50
New York World, Tri-Wceklv... 1 (NI 1 .̂ 0
New York Ledger, Wccklv...... (Hi «» 2.'»
New OiieauH I’ iciivunc. Weekly. 1 r^) *) (NI
Olir Diimt) Animali ,̂ Monlhiv... :u ) T 10
SuifMitlflr Annirlraii................... »  (N) :i ;J5
St. LuulH(ftotK5-Deini'CM*at. Wklv 1 00 1 *)0
St. Louts KciMitilto, Homl-Wtckly. 1 0!) 1 .50
.Southern Mcrciirv..................... 1 (Mi 1 r»o
The Home .Montiilv................... f'iO 1 15
Youth's Cumpaniun................... 1 Î 5 • )

D irec t fro m  K iic to ry  a t XVliolesule P rices . 30per cen t, saved*(4iiAruiitee<l iwo yeare. Writ«» at oiurt* for n«*w llhiHlraliHl 'J.'O r
paff« CatalnKiioBhowinf^ latent in larsc variety, from a $10 curtU>t 
tltt* moat at) liaii carriaK^. Erh'os In plain flguren. Tantimmilaln from 

VrttfBsfii' evpryntato. IllKhest uwardn ut Wornln Fuirand Atlanta KxpoHitloti.
VŜ rftc UMluy. Oaialofva Vr«#. AI.LIAII0B OAAAIAQE 00.. 230 East OoaM SirMt« OlaeiBBaUg 0$U.

BONES! BO NES! B0NE.S!
^  W A N T E D ^

5.000T0I1S Bones.
HH'rHEST M ARK ET PRICE PA ID  i

A l i i n t K S .S  ’

-STANDARD GU«N0 & G. MFG. GO.,
714 Union Street,

NKW ORLEANS, - - - - LA.
( 'i.rrcD otidi (ICC S n lic lc d .

3'otnl ................... . 82,298

ll(K:k Springs Rustler: Bill Jennings 
of I'valdc bought 1200.head of steers 
4's and 5’s at $25 per head... .J. M. Pi
per bought this week frt>m V. T. Wy- 
ers 140 head of stock cattle at $9.50 
I>er head.... Anntnon Dlllin'gs sold J. 
M. Piper 30 'head of 3 and 4-year-old
steers at $20 per head___The cattle
market Is on a gradual rise. Several 
bunches of steers have sold in the ad
joining rountles at $25... .There seems 
to he plenty of buyers, $14 Is being of
fered for fat cows here, and steers are 
selling well.

500
225
125

700

400
UK)
100
100

San .Angelo Enterprise; J. S. Miles 
sold to W. B. SlMiman 20 mules at $40. 
....Chas. McPherson bought from C. 
Crawford 75 head of stock cattle at
$9.50___Jacknon & Richardson sold to
James Turner 1021 stock lih'eep at $1.35.

..William Childress sold to lx>n Ar
nett 143 cows at $15.50... .Wm. Chil
dress bought of Fayette Tankersley 26 
cows at $15 and 5 bulls at $20....Geo. 
IHaick of Sonora sold 60 head of steers 
to John Huffman at $22.50. These
caltVe were shipped to St. l» t iis ___
Tom Dolan bought from Oaipt. Rice 100 
2-year-old steers at $15. —

Childress Star: Tho Panhandle gins 
have ginned 3900 bale« ot cotton up to 
date. This was the eetlmated crop and 
now the iins are Idle as they must 
w «lt-m til the next Shipment of cotton 
liefore they can go to work again.

At theso rates tho T kxas St (jck a s p  
Fak .v  Jo u r n a l  must bo taken with 
every order. Any numlicr of club 
pajicrs may bo ordered in conjunction 
with T kxas Stock and  Fai{m Jo ursai,. 
If you want any p.'vpcr not given, write 
us for our clu*b rate. Wo can oi’do ’ 
any paper you want. Pajicrs can bo 
sent to difforent nddi’csscs. Send 
money with your order. Stamps take'n 
when offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURKAL,

(Fort Worth, Texas.

l i V e b s t e r ^ s  

I International! 
Di<5iionary

nomiInvaluable In Office, School, and riomc.
Athorough revision ofthe

***** <ifwnltii hiiA li«*n lit)! ilU)»iAy nor c til« provlAlt n t»f fi riiMKiHiriu uihI elMm'̂ iuhpritoi •WEBSTER'S 
llNTERlWnnN.Ui 
, DICTIONARY’ ,

StNO FOn A.
DtacmuTioN.
Of THVeAMOUft \
TW O  OS WHIOH WKOMtO 
—  T t O O e  l lo a » .

atf»eT AROLIOANT I« lAOM i.OOAklTV j
eieuete A «Ata ON TIME a AecNCv.

aove n a » MtAe fiMT a MONTne I 
laaa for eaieoiae ^a«oe$e.

LB.SilrerCo.(̂ vtilul,0.

inpiil, li'it tli<* fli’r . jihiltii’Hii, 
APlmlttrly, thoronsh rn-rl«*«! 
Ingot r  work w hM i |nfiim>p 

of tte jmmth hHfi ol>- Uliiptl in TTn «iihRi 11».
fuNor f n<t <’onn<l«'ncr of erhol- 

^  •'f ilio (rpTHTuI pHl»lk:.
T h e  C h o i c e s t  o f  G i f t s  

f o r  C h r i s t m a s .
Jx V vaiol i Situ , of I!im.ixo.

pacts OT appliratinn to 
Mr.KJCTAm  r o . ,  PuKlLsUrtM, 

A ^ / n g / le M , Hmms., V.S.A.

"■ --■’ t h e " " " " " ' .....

NEW YORK WORLD,;
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

IS PaijcHa Week. 156 Papers a Year.

11 Ft.miN llc-l limoli;; • •« (■(‘id.v“  iiiiiìcrs in 
size, fcc'im nc.v of piifiticulilm and ric‘)lim*.'vs, 
vim'ntv and icIiaiiillvCor contcOO. It i’v piac 
lically a daily at llic lo» price of a »cvkly: 
ami ii> vast list of siiIi,(TÌImtk. ( xtendin;' to 
c\rry slain and Icrrilory of liin I'nion and 
foreign counlrins. » i l l  voiicli for liin accuracy 
and fairnC'S of its news coliiiiins.

It is splendidly illustrated and among its 
special fnaliiri'S are a linn lliiriior pagd'. exlians- 
livn marlvnl rnporl“. all Ihn latest fasliions for 
»'omen aiivl a long sniins of slorii’s liy llin 
grnninst living .\iiinriniin and Knglisli antliors.

CoNvx Dov i.k. .Ikkomi’. K. .Ikiiovii';. 
8rvxi.i;v W'kìmvn, M.viiy K. Wii.kins.

.\XTIIONV lloCF,, UlllVr. IIVKTI',, 
HiivxDr.ii MvTTiic.rts, Kle,

\Vn olTnr this uneiiualed newspaper and 
'I'kva-. SriM'K vM> K.viiv .Iockn.vi. lognllu'r 
one year ¥l..ò(). Tim rngiilar subscript ion 
price of Hie two paimrs ist;i.(K).

M  People
Can secure tho ser- 
vi'-es of Specialist, 
well fltted by Edu
cation, practice end 
a|>cciai facilitie* to 
Beal. Dr. H. Y.

' lioyd and staff Have 
In every sense.aided 
by tho newest and 
best in medicine and 
electric appliances, 
p r epa r  ed the m- 
sclves for the cure 
of all Chronic. Pri
vate and Nervous 
diseases of lioth 

•exes. Rupture, Piles,Varie.ocelnand Stricture 
cured without operation or deleiitiou from 
business.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address Southern .Medical and Surgical Insti

tute, N. K. Cur. 6tb and Houston Sts., Fort 
Wörth, Texas.

Dr. B. Y. Bom aso Staff.
Dear Sirs; This is to let you knoiv that un

der your mild and pleasant uliesity treatment 
I lost 14 Lj pounds in two fJ) weeks and that 
it has lienoliieii my general health, removing 
the shortness of lireath and the distress after 
eating that wore my constant symptoms be
tör# i began your treatment.

W. S. r.oorRS,
No. !)09 Uxilsana Ave., Fort Worth, Tex. 

August 10, 1806.

Dr. B. Y. Born a k d  St a f f , Port Worth, Tex.
Dear S ira—This la to certify that I have sut- 

t-red from n bad Inguinal hernia (rupture), 
whtrh hiss caused mo a great deal of inconvenl- 
once and pain for the jiast twenty yeara, but 
thunks to your skillful and palulesn treatment 

J  can BOW say that my rupture ta thoroughly and 
permanently  cured.

Hespccttully youra, J. W. DAT.
Baird, Texas, Dec. 10,189(1.

Tills ^ a p  Bhow# a modern "up-to. 
date raihKi^,” and bow it ha# It# own 
Une to the 
West.

principal large cities ot tli#

Bifeoll, What a Fire a Little Sperk KiMlietli.
Ih»« ilu l« nmiy pl< thromrb a full fen ««

rmm the htKhwiiT mvaoherwl up arouiHl the h»ro, Amkwl thrmiffh th« ■»»« and Introduced I I « «  
lo th « fuuwoinii h«rd. Tb« mAuttlnc )om w$$uUi huT« coT«r«d ü$« cum of piv-tishe

for ttuii whole f»nn Am you proe4U'trd '
PA6E WOVfiN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian.Wich.
J. R. kK.KNF.V, (b'Vi. Agt. Dailna, Ic

m T h a t l l r  M c K K E ’8 C K I-- 8
................. ..

That l l r  M cK K E ’8 CKI-- 
K R K A T K D  W A H irS P A -  

IN C I R t: removrs-curca 
Spavins. Splints, Ringbonca, Curbs. 
Wlndpulfs. Tliornughpins. Capped 
Hock*. Knee and Elbows. Sprains, Mad 
Tendons. Svv I cney. F.nlargvd and Sap- 
ivarating Glands, Kbenmatlam. Joint 
I«mcnens, Navicular Disease, Muscle 
Soreness. Fistula, (julttor, Shoulder 
lamen»"-s. Soft Hunches, Hony Urnwth, 
in t4 hours witlioiit pain. W ill not stop 
horm* from work or leave acar. tXW by 
mall. Bend for pallclars to 

IFK. O. tV. M eK ce, Henson, ailnn.

SOUQKQQlQOQVMt

IT IS THE

Grni Eoci Isliiiil
R O U TE  !”

And has double ilatly fast expre## «xal* 
service from 'Xezaa a# follow#:

Izoii’t overlyok the fact that train No. 
2 saves you a whole busines# day. #a 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Itecllnina 
Chair Cars on all tral)^

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort 'Worth...'........ lt:40 a tn

Lv. Bowie......................1:81 p zo
Izv. Ringgold .............. 2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas City...8:20 next a ra

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ...........8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ..................10:40 p nc
Lv. Ringgold ............. 11:19 p x:l
Ar. Kansas C ity ...........6:25 p 'lU
Ar. Chicago...................9:65 a nt
Ar. Denver ................. 7:25 a na

Main Blreeti. W. T. ORTON,
----------  c .  T .  a :

Ir o n

Route.
For the

North-East,
Vie

Memphis or St. Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

T.’is is the Short and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE Saved
BYBarrhasInq YOMEJkkets via This Route.-

Ear farther infenMtio«, apply t* Ttcfcat AfsaM 
of Caaoectiaf Lines, or ta

J. C. Lewis« Travalinp PaaaV Agaat.
Amtin, Te*.

ILCTOIWND,-S P.endT.A., ST.LOUS 

» «  S
For • knlfw ihst will cut m horn wttiwxu { I . 
«rMhlng, brenii— it  c « t«  from fo «r  < i 

---- ‘ siH«* at on «« j l

kTHE K E Y S T O N E ;; 
— DEHORNER— i

11k im bnoM M  rwrfd niul darmhl«. Fttn?  ̂ * 
l«trrnnt«d. HmififWT awaJU» *T W<Mit.r»'* i i 
iF s a i  Ihwft rtMiT« «trrwUr« 3T9L.S91. t • 
] A . V  H R O H im . C o rh n in T n i«7 lV p ( )

■y
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Dmce oí T kxa»  Stock ako IPakm Jocsnai.. 
k South Brv»y Street, Jo»eph U Ljovlns. M»n- 

(çr. PootoftWe hox fctt»

F. Burgwtt, af M««qulte. »old cattle 
î  ri ■ here this week.

Í .

fí¿.;

Sample t  Doran, Dallaa, had a car 
<rf cattle on thds market.

Will Pay. a Dallas cattle dealer, mar
keted cattle here last week.

J. B. Carver of this county had wag
on hogs on Tihursday’s market.

J. Jeffers, Oak Cliff, brought In and 
BoW some good cattle this week.

G. W. Greenwood, of G«i4and, mar
keted cattle hero last Wednesday.

A. J. DoM>lns, of this ewmty, had 
cattle and hogs on this week’s market.

iJd Baxley, of Dallas, Is feeding sev
eral hundred sheep for this market.

C. R. Dyle«, of Garland, tried Dallas’ 
cattle market this week and Is glad he 
did go.

W. B. WoreUara. of Henrietta, one of 
the old-time Texas cowmen, was here 
Saturday.

ness trip through Texas in the inter
est o< his house and gives gOod re
ports of the cattle he bad thus far seen. 
He contemplatss a trip to boutliern 
Texas within the next few days, and 
win dotrtrtleas find a string of cattle to 
put some money In before leaving the 
state

J H. (Uncle Henry) Stetyhens of the 
Kansas City stork y «^s , representing 
the Geo. R, Burse Company, spent two 
days in Dallas last week. He had Just 
returned from Southern Texas; report
ed cattle fat, ranges good and a gen
eral good feeling among the stockmen. 
Uncle Henry is an old-Umer In the cow 
business, a man of good judgment and 
one whose opinion Is always sought. 
Ho looks for oveu more Improvement 
In the price of stock cattle within the 
next few months and says that unless 
the northwestern range men suffer un
usual loaseis frctn cold weather this 
winter they will be in Texas In the 
spring with lots of money and eager 
to Spend It for our steers.

1>AIUY.

Allen Searcy, n stockman and farmer 
of Weston, had a car of cattle on this 
market lately.

John Scott, of Wills Point, feeder 
and dealer in cattle, marketed cattle 
here Recently.

Dink Chisholm, of Terrell, a well- 
known dealer In. cattle, was here with 
cattle this week.

A. Penn, a prosperous stock fanner 
of the Cedar Hill neighborhood, mar
keted cattle here.

Sidney Webb of Bellevue and Col. 
Samuel Scaling of St. Uouts were reg
istered at the Windsor Monday.

R. T. Baton, of Denton, visited the 
stock yards of A. C. Thomas this week, 
bringing with him a load of cattle.

A. P. Bush. Jr., of Colorado City, 
president of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Association, was in Dallas one day last 
week.

Jackson & Jackson, of Collingsworth 
county, have been here this week to 
look up some blooded bulls for their 
range.

Florence Hall, the well known cat
tleman of Gainesville, was here Tues
day. Says cattle are plenty high 
enough.

D. G. Galbraith, of Mineral Wells, a 
well-known cattleman, wliose interests 
are in W'est Texas, was a visitor here 
Friday.

W, I. Cook, of Honey Grove, was 
here Sunday. He is feeding 1000 steers 
this year and is not at all discouraged 
at the outlook.

B. M. Vines, an Arlington farmer, 
brought in a wagonload o f good hogs 
last Tuesaday, which were sold on the 
DaUas-fnarket.

Wallace & Black are utilizing their 
wheat pastures by fattening fw>me 100 
head of steers thereon. When fat these 
cattle will be marketed here.

Col. .John Peter Moore, live stock 
ngent of the Frisco, was here Thursday 
en route to McKinney and other feed
ing points. In the Interest of his popu
lar road.

J. B. Ewing, Rogers’ Prairie,' Ueon 
county, had 101 stock hogs on this mar
ket. He reports plenty of stock hogs 
In bis section and says that they can 
Jje bought worth the money.

Pat Connelly, of this city, has sev
eral hundred cattle on feed iieer here, 
which he Is flattening for the Dalles 
market. Says we Dallasites will soon 
be eating good beef of his “manufac
ture.” <

Thomas P. Stevens, of Fort Worth 
was among the visiting stockmen here 
Monday. Mr. Stevens ro|)oi't« some ac- 
tivjty in cattle circlRs, an<I says trad
ing Is much l l v ^ r  than for some 
time.

E. C: Throckmortofn, of Whitt, Par
ker county, brought down a oar of fat 
caittle, which found ready sale here. 
Says on awoiint of scarcity of water 
and grass in his section fat cattle are 
scarce.

F. G. Pay, traveling representative 
of the Hicks Car Company, was here 
Wednesday of last week. Is making 
one cf his periodical tripe through 
Texas, and says he beers plenty of en- 
coiuaging talk among the cattlemen.

J. J. Giddings, of Ennis, a well- 
known cattle dealer, was here last 
Wednesday. Says, from his posHion, 
cattle are too high.thougih admits that 
there Is no little cause for a sllghll ad- 
vanoa, and says that next spring cattle 
may be still higher.

T. T. D. Andrews, of Kansas City, a 
formerly well-known Texas cowmah, 
now engaged In the live stock oommis- 
sion business, was in Dallas Saturday. 
Mr. Andrews believes the cattle busi
ness Is now on a more solid basis than 
for some years.

“ ’Farmer” Marion Sansom of Alva
rado. was here Thursday, on business 
To the Jurnal representsllivc Mr. San- 
som expressed himself as much en 
counged at the mrtlook for the cattle 
bustness; thinks all kinds and classes 

' of cattle will make good money for 
-;their owners and soya an era o f pros« 

perity is now dawning and soon all 
’ will be sunshine.

P. M. DeVHt, whose home is In Fort 
Worth, iMit who has cattle intercepts in 
different portions of Texas and Old 
Mexico, was a visitor herre the other 
day. He has sotno very encouraging 

^repairts from hie ’Tom Green county 
raaich: grass Is good, conseqoently cet 
tie are fat. Mr. DeVttt ta a areat trad
er. and auletly hinted fo the Journal 
repcTter that he w u  then trailing up a 
deal.

Harry B. Trowers, of the firm of 
Thoa. Trowtra’ Sens, live stock oom- 
n laatoo rnsrebarvu, Ksnsss City, was 
here last Wednesday ea route to Bno- 
iKwn. Mr. ’IVower is making a busl-

Hon. Otis Eaton, the noted barrister 
of Dallas, was, the other evening, en
tertaining a small party of gentlemen 
with some storlea and among other 
things said he was recently at Colo
rado City when Col. Winfield SePtt of 
Fort Worth approached him and want
ed him to dra\v up a ’’little” ooutract 
for him. Of course Mr. Eaton was 
willing, and when Col. Scott told him 
that the contract was for a deal he had 
just made, whereby he bought 10,000 
hood of cattle for $120,000 cash ” 1 
fainted,” said EJaton. “Just think of 
It,” he continued, "how rich a man 
must be when he can so calmly talk of 
having put such an amount of cash 
into one little deal, wheu people are 
comlHalnlng so much of hard times. 1 
drew up the contract, but needed a 
steam engine to assist me.”

STRIPPING Cows.
To show the necoagity for taking the 

last drop of milk from a cow, the fol
lowing test wu9 made fit tjie Hawkes- 
bury AgHcultui-al Collego (N. S. W.l: 
A cow In full milk was taken for the 
(purpose, and milked pulte dry, the milk 
weighed, and the following morning 
the milk was taken from the cow in 
three separate lots, a« nearly equal lu 
weight as possible, afid a test marie of 
each ol the three lots, with the result 
that the milk first drawn gave a read
ing of 9 per cent of butter fat; second. 
2.1); third. 4.6.
'I f  a cow Is continually allowed to go 

without being milked quits dry, the re
sult will l>e t'hat she will become dry 
sooner than she would If always prop
erly milked. Even after the udder Is 
quite dry. It is a good plan to strip the 
te^ts for awhile, demanding more than 
the cow (Possesses, and thus educating 
the cow to increase her yield. This can 
not be too carefully practiced with the 
voung cows, es()eclally those with their 
first calvea.—Massachusetts Plough-

Cream Separators.
•Senii iipr new i-st-.iUifaH, No. iir., .rroixliiiK »  

I'liml o f (prtti-tiral u!> to-dsM liulrylna iu(t:rm-.p- 
.lou. »

THE DE L A V A L  S E P A R A TO R  CO.
WMtorn OlHct«: Qotî ral Oftlcei:

E lgio , III. 74 Gortlandt St., New  York.

BUTTEIR IN THREE MINUTES.

A Boon to Woman- A Scientific 
Wonder.

The Queen Butter Maker.
There has Juat l-sren patoiite<( In Cln- 

i-liinatl a most wondcifiil Invention 
and labor-saving device that every ¡>o;'- 
j-)n in the country who churns butter 
will aoorectnte.

’The Queen Butter Maker Company, 
71 East Third street, {'Indnnatt, have 
(.'atrniod a machine which, by a (;rln- 
d()Ie of a combination of gearing. Is 
able to make butter In from two to five 
minutes, sweet cream or sour cream 
at will.

“ In a late Issue of your paper,” sqld 
Col. C. C. Slaughter to the Journal re
porter, theotherday, ” I notice some
thing about a new bree<l of cattle qalled 
Polled Hereforde, and it has occurred 
to me that some may not think so well 
of these cattle as they should. 1 have 
seen some of the cattle, and want to 
say that they are good cattle, and all 
right. No objection can be found to 
them aside from the mean neck with 
which all Hereford cattle are afllicted. 
You know how mean a neck the 
straight Hereford has? Well, this poll 
ed breed didn’t lose any of the necky 
meanness common to its ancestry. 1 
predict a great demand for the Polled 
Herefords.” Col. Slaughter has spent 
1 llfe-Urae In the cattle bu.siness, has 
made a success of it and without doubt 
his judgment Is sound.

SOMETHING NEW FOR FEEDERS.
'rhe Joui-nal re¡>resentaíive dropped 

In to see Mr. R. D. Berry, at the up
town Houston & Texas Central office 
the other day, and was Informed by 
that gentlenuin of a new scheme which 
en/torprlslng Itellas (>eoi>lo' have con- 
celveil, and one which bids fair to l)c 
a great success, and which will, with
out doubt, fill a long felt want. When 
r«(\iested to give the particulars in 
full for the Ijcneflt of the "Journal? 
leadors, Mr. Berry, who is acting sec
retary for the new comiwiny, saldi

"We are/doing the preliminary work 
towa.rrls' d-rganlzing the 'fexas láve 
Stock Feeding Pens Co., and expect 
to be ready for business when the cot
ton seed oil mills begin to crush the 
next cotton seed crop. The com()any 
will construct at Dallas, and later at 
other centmlly located pnints in Texas, 
feed (>ens equipped with every facility 
j f  water, drainage, storage barns, rail
road tracks, to moke them attractive tc 
the feeders of live stock. It is oair in
tention to furnish all labor required in 
receiving, (penming, feeding and for
warding live stock, except that the giv
ing of the feed must Ipe done under the 
suipervlslon of the owner of the stock 
or his agents We will contract to fur
nish feed when feeders may desire it, 
or we will furnish the storage room,re
ceive and store the feed for (parties 
who desire to contract direct with the 
oil mills, for their feed Fiip¡)ly.

“ It Is not our Intention to undertake 
to buy and sell stock or do a commis
sion business. We believe that these 
pens are a necessity to tho cattle feed
ing industry and that we will be able 
to offer such facilities as suggested at 
an expense but little greater than 1s 
now Incurred In feeding in pens either 
knee deep in mud or lacking In water.

“Tho (Pens will be on such a financial 
basis as to make their receipts equal 
to comiprc«« rec;eii>t8 for cotton or ele
vator recei(>t« for grain as a collateral.
“That tho (pens wll Ibe profitable with

in themselves wc have no doubt, and 
that they will ultimately be the means 
come to he cotton producer, viz., the 
buyer coming after the cattle as he ha* 
done after the coton, which means a 
saving that shippers can best appre
ciate.”

.STATK OF (PHIO, (PITY OF TOLtilK)' 
rjTCAS CtPUNTY. HS.

Frank .1. Cheney makt's oath that he 1« the 
- cnlor partm/r of the lirm of F. J. Cheney & 
Co., iloinif buslnepiH In tho (Pity of Toledo, Coun
ty and State aforemtld, and that said flmi will 
I ay the sum of ONK Ht’ NIPKKD DtU-bAKS 
'or eaeh and every (-ase of eatarrh that eannot 
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FHANK J. CHKNKY.
Sworn to before mo and sulpptciibod in mv 

cre.scnce this 8th day of IPeecniber. A. D. I8S8.
(Seal.) A. W. OLEASON.

Notary I*ubllc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and 

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F .T. C ENEY Si ()., T olcdo, O.
Sold by Druyglsta. TBc.

AS USUAU.
The “ Cotton Belt Route” has ar

ranged to give Its patrons an opportu
nity to visit their relatives and friends 
In the "Old States” at greatly reduced 
rates, and with the same provisions 
for their safe, s(>eedy and comfortable 
journey as has in the past made the 
“ Cotton Belt Route” the acknowledged 
favorite of the good people of Texas.

These provisions Include through 
cars, and plenty of them, to give all 
ample accommodations; small trains 
run frequently to Insure good time and 
sure connections, and courteous em
ployes to make your trip an_enjpyable 
one.

Tickets on sale Dec. 21 and 22, good 
for .thirty days’ visit, and any railway 
agent In Texas will sell you 'via the 
Cotton Belt.

For rates, train time, or further In- 
formstion, apply to nny Cotton. Beit 
ticket agent, or the undersigned.

Remember, that excursionists return 
St different Intervals during the thirty 
days, and therefore have to take regu
lar trains returning, and that the Cot
ton Belt can best serve you In this par
ticular with Its regular double dally 
trsHis. 36S days in the year, between 
Memphis and Texas.

8. G. WARNER,
O. P. A.. Tyler. Tex.

A. A. OM880N,
T. P. A., Fort WpmI I i, Tex.

The habit of ovcrsalting butter 
comes from neglect to proixu-ly work 
it. If all the milk were got out of the 
butter a very little salt would suffice 
to keep It 8'weet. It Is the fermenta
tion of casein In the butter rather 
than the fat itself that makes butter 
rancid. The popular taste requires 
much less salt on butter than U used 
to do. One reason prolpably Is that but
ter eaters have found cut that the very 
salty taste means an attempt to cover 
up defects In the butter; just as highly 
salted and spiced meats arc o(>en to 
the suspicion that they h.ave ’been 
made so after beginning to simil.

The cheapest feed for butter making 
in the west is alfalfa. At least this is 
the conclusion aiTlve<l at at yhe Utah 
station at Logan. At $&J*ÿp̂ per ton. 
cows which ate all they would of al
falfa, in connection/ with four to eight 
pounds per head dally of mixed grain, 
averagwl over a pound of butter fat 
per cow each day, at a coat for food of 
less than 9 cents per day. Thlk Is the 
average of a full winter’s feeding test
ât the station, particulars of which are 
given in hulletlu No. 43, sent free to 
■sll applicants. Tho cows whl<‘h were 
the largest caters per 1,000 (pounds, live 
weight, were, without exception, the 
largest and most economic producers.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete llKt of 

the tranrfers of .le-.aey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties for the 
week ending Nov. 24. 1K9Q, as reported 
liy the American Jersey Cattle clut). 
No. 8 Went Seventeenth street. New 
York, N. Y „ J. J. Hemingway, secre
tary :

BULUS.
Bessie’s Boy 4209G—B. F. Hill to S.

A. Herring. Crawfonl.
Brown Bessie’s Major 44991—Uicli- 

irdson Bros, to J. W. Spencer, Fort 
Worth.

Elkhart I’ogis 4,'p773—L. G. Suggs to 
Mrs. J. W. Crom/well, Elkhart.

Brusliy 36010—M. Joiinsou to J. 
Francis, Prairie lx>a. Tex.

Caroline’s Mink 36762—C. C. Raby 
to F. H. DeOordova, Morgan.'Tex.

Combination's R«;ord 4.’i902—H. C. 
Taylor to W. R. Spann; Dallas, Tex.

Fisher’s Melrose 43502—Gray & Div
ans to W. C. Sorrells, Hoyae. Tex.

Goo-dloc’s Mingo 4.5939 —H. L. 
Marks to W. Goodioe. Austin, Tex.

Keno ( f Brushy 36033—M. Johnson 
to G. C. .lohneon. Prairie 1/ea. Tex.

Lone Oak Pjgis 45876—M. Johnson 
to T. Roherts, Kingsbury, Téx.

Midget St. î/E.ml»e.Tt 42665—Porks & 
Parks to M. W. Wright. Baixlwell, Tex.

Parole Pngls 45767—J. lb Fowler to 
M. Burleson. SmithvHle, Tex.

Taianey's Dandy 45074—N. Coidwell 
to W. W. Burnett. Kerrville. Tex.

Toi-mentor of Nash 46079—W. A. 
Ponder to E. W. Gill. Nash. Tex.

Womlland Duke 4602.5—W. A. Pon
der to W. H. Pierce, Denton. Tex.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Botty Polk 87964—L. Tewes to W. 

Stein. New Berlin.
Bisson’s Pride 108517—Morgan & 

Brown to C. M. Sherrill. Marshall.
Okra ’r. 100177—Roitsch Bros, to H. 

Roitsch, O'Quinn. ,
Paultne D. of St. iJHrtbert 945S0—W. 

H. Dick to Mrs. M. E. Persons. Palea- 
tine.

Pearl Brenham II 87180—W. A. Wood 
to E. Pennington. Brenliam.

Prm ida Pogls 101865—J. 1). Gray to
B. H. Scott. Terrell.

Queen Lily I,eo 118030—P. G. Mrach- 
um to W. P. Hendrick. Rogers.

Roxy Ann Hendrick 118208 P. G. 
Meachum to W. P. Hendrick, Rogers.

Tormentor's Cre.im III 105924—Gray 
& Bivens to J. H. Cussat, Myrtle 
Springs.

Alphea T,ady 3d 101249—J. T. Hen
derson to S. M. Mallov. Ferri-s, Texas.

Bessie Browser 84749—W. R. Stout 
to .1. F. Gaston. Tyler, Tex.

Diploma’s Irclla 112262—Grâ f & Biv
ens to Thomimon & Goode, Waco, Tex.

Diploma's 1/ass 112263—Gray & Biv
ens to Thompson & Goo<le, Waco. Tex.

Elsie Gem 109514—J. T. Henderson 
to F. S. Clark, Palmer. Tex.'

Fls-h-er’s Orange 112261—Gray & Biv
ens to Thompson & Goode. Waco, Tex.

Fleta’s Premise 84266—G. M. Perry 
to R. D. Rawlins, Dallas. Tex.

Gracy R. 89753—Mrs. D. A. Donoho 
to Miss R, Hllderbrand, Sherman. Tex.

Joel's Tessla 108615—J. T. Hender
son to Mrs. M. Turner. Clifton. Tex.

Louise Wsidrldge 109515—J. T. Hen- 
derpon fo W. B. Bisekncj-. Dallas. Tex.

Made Pogls 103639—J. T. Henders'>n 
to Gfbliart A Kauffman, Ilallas. Tex.

Melba Wabash 107C93—J. T. Hender
son to Mrs. M. R. Norton and F. A. 
Martin, Dallas, Tex.

Nora Coleman 118530—W. H. Suth
erland to I). M. Shaw. 'Vh'torla, Tex.

Pauline Wriffhl 118534—T. 8. Wchh 
to C. R. Wright, Mexla. Tex.

Renie Price 45109—J. E  Gray to W. 
S. Clark. Temple. Tex,

Rioter’s Satin Ella 99384—M. John-

As will he seen by the illustration 
sime, tile (Juren Butler Maker i.s un
like uny device that lias ever hi-cii lii- 
vrntcxl for churning. At tlie liollxim 
j f  the large bucket shown is a screw 
(irorM'ller modeled exactly like tho 
laige screw pnqieller useil on the largo 
ocreii steamer. The gearing of the 
machine allows 1,600 revolutions of 
this propeller in a minuta, agitates tho 
cream a thousam' times more »tmngly 
than the ordinary old-fashioned darti- 
er ehurn. This immense ayltatinn 
causes friction of the (mrUfles against 
each otlieiT and ngainet Mic sldrs Of tin 
bucket, causing the tissiius to lircak. 
and the butter Is almost Inutantly 
made and gathered. This rapid whirl
ing motion has an immen.se (uwer in 
gathering the (lartlclos of IiuUer that 
are In the milk Inft not togeilirr. 
Hence, from a scientific (mint of view, 
the Imilter must come gathered In a few 
minutes—It docs come, foiTnlng solid 
lumps at the surtace.

Wherever this machine lias 1/con 
seen it has created the greatest excite
ment, and it Is easily estimated that 
over one million cf thps»e Butter Mak
ers will lie repulred to fill the demand 
it is low priced, costing aliout tlie 
seme as the ordinary liox or liarrei 
churn, easy to unelrrstaiKi, Hlmplri.In 
conrlnietion, and <a.n not get out of 
order, and very easily cleancil.

During these hard times many mrr 
'•liants in the small citirs, who have 
Ix/on losing money trading in nvendian 
dise, have given up tbelr stores and 
taken hold of tli? Queen Butter Maker, 
knowing if they have a machine to fell 
they can moke not only good wages 
Init a comppiiantlon, with tho prosper 
for a Kiicccsffiil business for ycai's to 
come.

Nc’ liiiig that has lieen (lut cn the 
markrt for years has a(ipealad to 

.American ne.apic es this w.indeifiil 
niadilne. It relieves tho ho-uschold i.f 
one cf th? mest tlrrsnme and illsagree- 
oiile (iiitles. How many millions of 
tired, worn-o-ut women, wliose hacks 
snd limbs have ached after the iiHiial 
hour's or two hours’ rhiirnlng, would 
not sacrifice a new Ixinnet. or a new 
dress, or some other luxui-y, to secure 
a Qu'cn Butter Maker that would 
make hiitter In a few nilnutes before 
ipreakfast, and thus turn Ihclr toll In
to an net of pleasure and recreation?

In ’addltlon to tho lalior that Is snverl 
Ipy this machine, it takes out all the 
butter that Is In the cream, the yield 
being much greater than from any or
dinary churn. Agents find the Queen 
Butter Maker the easiest article to scli 
imaglñahle. No talk is required, nor 
hard (leddling. The agent who makes 
butter In two minutes liefore eight or 
ten people is sure to sell six or eight 
at qncc. Agents evaslly make from $12 
to $20 a day. and sonic ns high as $200 
a mnntli, when tho weathc/r 1s gfKMi. 
Write to the firm named above and kc- 
ciire an agency for the wonderful 
Queen Butter Maker, and see If you 
can not sell from five to ten mnclilncs 
a day, ami thus realize a profit of from 
$12 to $.30 a day. The (Jueen Butter 
Maker Comiiany Is comiwised of well 
known business men c f Clncliinail, 
whose standing Is hlgli, and our read
ers will lie fortnniatc to obtain a posi
tion with them.

ii)iriiiii)/t)i)./mi.;
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E X P O S I T I O N .

C R E S Y L IC  O IN T M EN T .
standard (or thirty yetr«. Sura death to Screw Worm* 

and will cure Foot Kot.

It beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Hel^ in Dallas, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds snd sores on osttle 
horses and other animals. Put up fn 4 os. bottlns,  ̂ Ib 
1 n>., 3 and 5 lb. cans. Ask for BUCHAli’6 CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all druggists and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufaclureti uno Proprielora GEO. II. THOMPSON, Treat.

N. Y. City.

Gbrlstmas TrM
TO THE SOUTHEftST.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e have tbo largont Steam Hat ami Dye WorkalB 
the SoiithwoKL A ll the luUiHt pn- '<umck furcleun- 
tng and dying. I.,o\re»t pric«N {or n wi-clup/« work. 
SteiHOii and other fe ll hat/i mvos equal to new. 
Men H ololhp'N oli'aned, dyed and piopwed at lowexl 
iirlroH. W rite for oatulogue and prloci« of our 
TEXAS MAUR HATS. W rite for priuea ol our 
rlr/tnlng and dying. AgenU wanted.

WOOD & EDW ARDS, u ^ l i M A s
A. L. MATLOCIC.
B. H. COWAN,
I. H. BURNEY.

GENERAL ATTORNEYS FOR 
CATTLE RAISERS' ASSOCIATIOIf 

OF ’TEXAS.

y y \ / \ x i _ o c i c ,  c o \a / / \ n  &  b u r n e y ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

OFFICES, SCOTT’ HARROLD BUILDING, Fort Worth, Texas.

The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our prao 
ticnl knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make a specialty of legal 
business connected ■with the cattle Industry._______________ _____________

SUNSET O  
ROUTE

s o m e ili l i  New 
under m e 5un.

Tliroiiah BuitGi Drawliifl Room Sleeoiiio Gar Line between 
Galveston and Washinoton, D . G ., 
without chanue, v i a -------

Southern Pacific111 through enr 
may bo sociircd oh 
appllcotlou to 
Ticket Agent» of 
Southern Pnclflo 
Company at 
either IIou»ton 
or tinlvcnton.

Affordine practically, 
THROUGH «L^EPER SERVICE from
Texati to 
points.

New York and Intennodlate

C. w. IIRIN.
Trnftle. Manager. Iloiivlon. Tex.

L. .1. P A R K ».
A. I!. F AT. A., Huuslon, Tex.

Christmas Holiday Eicirsions
To the Southeast,

Ni)',v is the. liino to think of (fiii'iHtmasattho old homoHtegrl. On Docom- 
l)nr‘21 and ‘22, 189(i. tho Sunfii Fo lioiito will sell nxcurslon tlckols from all 
(toinl.i on its lines in ‘I'u.xus un i Imliuu TiuTitury In all points iu

- roK riabff- '5 ‘

Texas & Facile
R AILW AY

pBL

W IL L  SE LL  
E X CU R SIO N ' 
T IC K E T S .. . ,

-FORIBliiB-Round Trip.
A IN U

22
L IM IT f iD  

TO 1 8 9 6 , THIRtY
DAYS

T O  A L L  PO IN TS IN
Florida,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Tennessee,
Mississippi,
North Carolina,
South Carolina, 
Southwest Kentucky.

(M viiip lili. T r im ., Kxvepted.)

S(><> your Heart at llekol akuiit for further In- 
forniullon, or wrlio

W. A. DASHIELL,
Trimdlhg PuKMengerJAgent. Unllux. Texiut

L. S. Thorne, Gahton MeHlier,
.Id VIee-PreK'l and lleneral Fuxiiongrr

iloti'l MniJUirev. uull'ioket Ageot,
DALLAA. TEXAS.

IKIN'T M188 THE OPPORTUNITY 
ro  VISIT TH OLD HOME. 

"Th o  M„ K, A T . 'R ’y'CThe Katy)'
J _ _  _  ,  ______ „ ___ . , will have smx'ial trains and through

son To Mrs. B. o. Johnixm, fTalrle Iasr,  -par« to'tmportast points In the Sotmi-
Tex. jw/.mpp

Roma Mdronc 91116—J. A. Pryor to 
G. Heiisel, Boyiiln. Tex.

Romning Melrose 91115—J. A. Pryor 
to G. Henoel, Seipjin. Tex.

Rosona 3d 51624—8. T. Howard to 
9. B. Honklns. Dallen, Tex.

Rriftoroora 99282—B. T. Howard to 
8. B. HopkJns. Dallas. Tex.

Roxanna Voltee,76226- 8, C. Bell to 
W, R. 8rmnn. DarUas. Tex.

Slgrallii 8ignal 83641—J. T. Hender- 
ton to W. A. Ponder. Denton. Tex. _  ________________________ ____

Slgralla Signal 8,3641—W. A. P o n d V J . ™ ? B » t > b s r  »tamp 
to J. Pierce. Denion. Tex.

SIna Tolt.ee 109251 J. T. Henderson 
to M; Burleson. Bnilthvllle. Tex.

Solder Lily 1«640<V W. R. Stout fn
If. B. Oip.ii. Tyh-r, Tex,

WHY NiXr SPEND THE HOLIDAYS 
AT HOME.

The M., K. A T. R’y offer« low rate 
and a comfortable journey to all point« 
In tho Soirthwentern states. Hound 
trip tickets will l>e sold Dccomlier 21»t 
and 22ml, good for return thirty days 
from date of sale.

Special trains of palace day coaches 
and free reclining chair cars, will he 
run Uirough to im(>ort«nt points in the 
Southeast via Memphis.

Call on or write M., K, A T. ticket 
agents for rates and schedule of trains 
iM-'fore purchasing your tickrts, or 
write to tfhe undersigned, who will 
cheerfully furnish ail Information.

W. G. CRUSH,
G. P. A T. A., M„ K. A T. R’y, 

Dallas, Texaa

Tennessee, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina,

Alabama,
Mississippi,
Georgia.

AIho fo certain points In Kentucky and Florida, to bo announced tutor. Rate 
will bo

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
And tickets will 1hi limitorl to thirty days for rotiirn. U'hlnk It oven* and if 
you want any further inrormution sou a .Santa Fo uguut or oddross,

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston.

ROUTE /
YOUR LIVE STOCK

DOUBLE D A IL Y  T R A N S .
—EACH W AY OVETl T H E -

BOUSTONandTEXASGENTRAL
RAILROAD.

E ltp ii Cluir Cars on Diy Trains. 

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
-B ETW EEN ,-

HOUSTON AND PUFiBlA CX)IiO- 
BADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

VIA EORTWOIITIL '

east and will sell round ttip tickeU 
at the one-way-rate on December 21st 
and 22nd, limited for return to thirty 
days from date of saia 

M,. K. A T. agents will quote rate» 
and give full lnfonn«tton as to time 
and c.onnertlo«s on apidteation or you 
can write to

W. G. cniusH,
G. P. A T. A.. M., K. A T. Il ’y,

Older TMrjntencIls, ■esle^nibtersuni^,

Csatlon-Bay only Dr. Issar Thompson’s eye 
water, farefully examine the ouuitle wrap
per. Nom other genuine.

TH RO UG H  -  SLEEPERS
Between San Antonio and Koaosa City via 

Hesnae and Fort Worth.
Betwoen QaUefton, llouitos and 8L Lotalaria 

Dallsa, Bberosan and Toxarkona

8u{>ai1or route to polaU Is tb# Sontbooat via 
Bouatoo and New Orleans.

Write or call on U. osd T. C. ogasU for lo- 
formatlon.
0. W. Bsiir, M. L. RossiNa,

Train« Manogar. O. 1’. A T. Agent.
n. A. (JDIXI.AK,

Vice PreaideDt, llch.ton, Texas.
W. T. OuToy,

Ctfy TteheLAgaBh CorrffifvhaadMsIaalMaiSr -
iort Worth.

A. C. THOMAS,
OwaannUalwn D m I « »

Iff U T B  BTOCK.
T.fberfI adTsneements mads and 

prorhpt attention given to all stock oon> 
signsd to mo. Corrsspondsne« soUsttOPl, 
Market Report Fra*.

CBitTnAL. rrocic tardi,
Dallaa. Tawaa.

16 to 1.
This Is about tha ratio ol 
Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

The O n ly ' Line from Texas 
H av in g  ItB Own lia iiB

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either of the 
three northern markets without 
going to the other.

We can also hill to Kansas 
City and Bt. Louis with prlvU 
legs cf Chicago.

FAST TIME, ROOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call 

on 8. J. Williams, L.B. Agt., M.,
K. 4c T. Ry,, Han Antonio, Tex.{
J. K. Rosaon. L. 8. Agt., M.. K.
A T„ Fort Worth. Tex.; A. K, 
Jonets, O. L. H. Agt.. M „ K. *
T., Fort Worth. Tex., or any 
Other olTIctat or agent.

lup e rlo r M eal«, 50o.

SMOKE YOUñ MEAT WITH.

;i Rc u ui ».».KIMBlCIft WIB.IIlITOIinA.

Th$ WFathtrford, tàvw al W»H» 
And Morthw0$t»m Railway 

Companjn
TRAFFIC DKPARTM W Ti 

■ffectlvo November Id, IMib 
Dally Except Bunday,

AyrlT# Mineral wells, XJ:0̂  l i i  9. 
B.; Leave, 7:00 a. m., 140 p. m.

Lpsavs Weatherford ie:U. 4:N pi as: 
Arriva >47 a. m., I:M p. m.

Bunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Walls U : »  a  eai 

Ideava i:0e a. m.
Leave Weatherford, tAM a  B.| Ar

rive >:M a  aa

Ft. Worth & Denver City
R AILW AY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

f ls  flflaln ^ a l l  Competitors.
THEiiEASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the constant descent ot the tem
perature eix huure after leaving Fort 
Worth eummer beat is forgotten. Try 
it and be convinced.

It Is a pleasure to answer queetiona 
Write any local agent or

D. B„ KEELER, 
General Passonger Agent. 

E. A. RIRSHFIELD,
Traveling Passenger AgeaV 

Fort Worth. Texaa

Holldau Exurslons to
tti6 Souttieast

V IA

COTTON BELT ROUTE.

On I)o(‘uiiil)or”l iiiul !i'J. tho Colton Melt 
Kouti! will .ell round trl|) ticket, to all (PolnU 
in the Houtlipa.torn Ststo» at rate of one faro 
for Ibo round tri(p, tivkeU llinltod until thirty 
day* from date of sale for i-ftuWi jplIWage.

Kor the accommodatlori ’ or'* ()S*.*n|«ra, 
through cppaehei will b# run! 'on 'SbOVo data, 
from all (points on the line of th«p<'otlon Bolt 
to the |prinel()al HouthcMtera (mlnta 

Kor ticket., rtlc, m»|)s, »cl|ifduloa, etc., 
cull I'pH or addroff*

A. A. OLISSON,
Traveltnx PSKPOingcr Agent, 

D. N. MORGAN,
City I’n.setiger & 3'lekct, tni Mein iitruei, Cor- 

iip-rThlrtl. la  Worth. Tex.

T H E  G R E A T
Life Stilli E q r o i Br M.

UnüW4 U *s TMtas saw

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
lOty,

ot year ct 
0 .« tall I 

ShiBMr* thsoM I
h\»ni. By faWag 
log olsch ogoaia, p

- “" Y tlaMbâgwLl

tlMBSSSh
UvsfMAâg

r'.í '
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EditorUl rooau of Toxm  Stock 
Jooraol, Scott Ilonold BulMlo«. 

forth, Tozu. _________________

T. C. PhIHIi». Oí Bowl®, wa® in th® 
cltjr Saturday.

" “jbt Guriter.’ of Dallas, wa® lu Port 
Worth last week.

W. J. Cook, of Mineral Well®, was In 
the city Saturday.

plaiB®, where he owns the old N IT N 
ranch, in Lubbock county, and alfo In 
the Indtaa TerrKory.

O. W. Mahoney, oi Santa Anna, ah 
extensive land and stock owner of 
Coleman county, was In Port Worth 
last week. Mr. Mahoney is one of the 
old aettlena and has done much for the 
improvement and development of his 
sectlcn of country.

btilldlny whleh stands a monurartit 
his exertion® and perseverance. The 
funeral took place on Thujuday and 
was attended by one of the lareest con
courses ever wltneseed In t<hc city. Sel
dom has a man been called away whoee 
death was so universally and sincerely 
re«retted as was that of J. Morgan 
Welle.

W. J. Cook, of Wolf City, was In 
Port Worth last week.

J. H. Paine, of Denton, a well-kno^vn 
cattleman, was here Saturday.

G .3 .White, of Weatherford, a well 
known catkman, was in the city this 
week.

Geo. W. Barefoot, cf Nocona, was 
among the cattlemen in Port Worth 
last week.

M. O. Lyon, cf Mineral Wells, a well- 
known cattleman, was in Port Worth 
last week.

“ Uncle” Henry Stephens, of Kansas 
City, was ip Port Worth on a short 
visit last

" ‘■i.i / i.r.i'-—- -
D. P. White, cf Abilene, a |M>pular 

and wcll.Jltikqwn stockman was in Port 
Worth imk.

William Halsell, of Vlnlta, 1. T„ 
a well known and extensive cattleman, 
was In Port Worth Monday.

T. F. Comer, oif San Angelo, a well 
known and popular catlteman, was 
among the visitors here lost week.

A. P, Hush, of Colorado, a prominent 
and extensive ranchman and president 
of the Cattle Raisers' Assceiatlon, was 
in the city Saturday.

Walter Maud, of Childress, a popular 
cattlemen and pert owner of the well- 
known Moon ranch In Cottle rwinty. 
was In the city Saturday.

Zack Mulhall. of Mulhall, I. T.. live 
stock agent of the Frisco railroad, was 
circulating among the cowmen Mon
day.

J. C. Stribling, of Idnno, was among 
the prominent cattlemen here Monday. 
Mr. Stribling was on the look out for 
feeders.

Z. T. Elllston. of Christian, n well 
known cattle owner and dealer, was In 
the clt̂ r Thursday, and made the Jour
nal office a pleasant vialt.

k ah

John T. Beal, of Colorado, an exten
sive cattleman in that section and nls-) 
In Crosby county, where he has ron- 
alderablc Interests, was In the city last 

eek.

William Hunter, general agent In 
Texas for the Shorthoni-Hutton 
Kvana Commission company, went to 
Runnels county on a business trip last 
week.

Richard Nall, of Mineo. I. T.. was 
among the prominent visiting cattle
men here Saturday, Mr. Nall reports 
stock intenests In favorable condiflon 
In his section.

Prank M. Weaver, a wealthy cattle
man, a resident of Port Worth and 
with extensivo cattle Interests In the 
Indian Territory has returned from a 
hunting trip to East Texas.

J. H. Nall of Wolfe City was among 
the visitors here Saturday. Mr. Nsll is 
a prominent cattle owner and feeder 
In his section, and has between 800 and 
900 steerŝ  on feed at present.

SWney Webb, of Bellevue, was iii 
the city last week. Mr. Webb Is a well 
known and proapero*is cattleman, and 
Is at present feeding several hundred 
head of cattle at Dublin Oil Mill.

D. D. Swearengen, of Quanah, a iK)p- 
ular cat'ieman and one of the owsura 
of the O X brand in Hanlcman and 
Childress ccun.tlf.s, was down this 
week at cattlemen’s 'headquarters.

P. S. Witherspoon, of Oalneevllle, 
was In the city Saturday. Mr. Wither
spoon is an extensive oattle owner and 
feeder. His roneJb Interests are located 
In Foard and Hardeman counties and 
he and associates are feeding about 
3000 head of cattle at Gainesville.

J. W. Corn, of Weatherford, was In 
the city last week, and dropped Into 
the Jotimal office for a chat. Mr 
Corn Is an extensive and suce?ssful 
cattle feeder, and has a large bunch on 
full feed now, besides several hundred 
head that be Is roughing and will f jll 
feed later on.

Olen. Woods, of Newton, Kan., was a 
caller at the Jcurnal cfflee last Thurs
day. Mr. Woods Is quite an extensive 
cattle feeder and dealer In the Sun
flower state, and is down this way 
taking a look at the live rtock situa
tion generally and possibly to make 
Bome purchases.

Col. J. A. Wilson, live stock agent 
for 'the Chicago an<I Alton rajlrcad. 
furnishes the Journal with tbo follow
ing report of the number of ears of 
Texas cattle In Cbieoigo from Peb. 16 
to Nov. 15. 1895 and 1896:

1895.
C. i  A............................... 3462
C.. B. tc (J..................  856
Wabadh .........................   3411
Illinois (Tentral ............ 700
A., T. & S. P .................. 1530
C„ R. 1. &St. P ..................  1270
C. & N. W ...........
O. . M. & St. P ...
C. «C. . J ..............
P. , C.. C. & St. L.
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Samuel Scaling, cf St. Louis, a metn- 
hrr of the well known and wealthy 
eommisslon firm of Sealing & Tamblyn 
cf St. Louis. Kansas Olty anel Chicago, 
was In F"crt Werth last weak. .Mr. 
Scaling was on his wav out to Graii- 

John Scharbauer, the extensive niid j bury, Dublin and Itaska, where his 
popular cattleman, resident here and J  company have about 350(j head of t-at- 
lanehlng In Mldlaml rounty. also on ■ tie on fotd. Talking to a Journal man
the plains, returned last we-̂ k from an 
extended visit to his rawh In Hockley 
and I.ubb.Tck counties. Mr. Scfharbaiier 
says the condition of grass .and cattle 
there is all that could be desired.

JO'hn O. Kenedy, cf Alice, wa.s In 
Pert Worth Saturday and ('ailed at the 
Journal office. Mr, Kenedy Is one ef 
the wealthiest and moat extensive cat
tlemen In the State, ranching In Nue
ces and Cameron counties. Ills herds 
of Hereford and ShoTthorn cattle are 
among the finest In the State.

»CfOo. T. Hume, of Austin, was In the 
city last week.. Mr. Hume Is a well 
known (apitallst and cattle owner of 
that city. His ranch Is situated in the 
Kaw R".::rvrtlon on the Arkaiiras 
river. Mr. Hume states that reports 
from thet section were t(> the effect 
that cattle wore doing well and plenty 
of grass.

C. J. nnckinghaim, of I>nwrcme.Kan., 
was In the c'lty Friday and po.ld the 
Journal a pleawint rail. Mr. Bucking
ham Is a prosperous wt(K'k farmer and 
feeder In his section, and la also Inter
ested In ranch and cattle property In 
Nolan county. He states there is <'on- 
slderahle cattle feeding carried on. In 
Ills section, all on corn, which Is worth 
there only 15 cents a bushel.

The attentiou of Joiirtml iviiileiM is 
called to the siieeial o'Tec of W. \V. 
Stell. I’aclH, To\-ii'(, iipp •aring at head 
of breeders' direetory in this week's is
sue. Mr. Stell is an old reliable breeder 
of Poland f'hbiB swine, and buyt'rs can 
de|KUid upon it that whatever eoiiies 
out of his herd will he just as repre
sented. At Ihe lialliis Fair this year 
,Mr..Stell's herd won in grand sweep-

on the auh.Vrt of the cat'tte biisine.̂ 8 
genc.-clly, .Mr. F.aling took a very 
hopeful view of the situation, saying 
he tiw  n-o rtasrn why the business 
should not held up and still command 
gçad rrlec.1. "I never raw cattle fat- 
thning better, and the only drawback 

rat pi esent." remarked Mr. Scaling, “ Is 
that so many ferdeni are just now 
rushing t'heir i attic to market In a half 
fattened candltlon, or In other words, 
pulling the fruit hr'fr,re It is ripe. They 
see a chance to make some money now 
and are afraid if they liold off longer 
they won't do any better. But this is 
bad policy and is hurting the market 
considérai.ly." Mr. Scaling has been 
In the (attic'uUalness since 1853, and la 
looked upon as one of the, moat suc
cessful and bcft pcetcil rtien In the 
trade. He expects to visit the Indian 
Territory, where he .also has consider
able intcrccts, before returning to St. 
Louis.

W ILL KILL PRAIRIE DOGS.
Mr. Harold Sobhy, cf Chicago, miiii- 

agrr of the Partetir Vaccine C-i.-in the 
United States and Crnadn. who has re- 
cenily ('arriod on extensive and suc
cessful experiments with Ihe newly 
discovered virus up,on g.iphcrs, grouu;l 
squirrels and rahhlts. lately received 
the following letter from Mr. A. H. 
Hammond, etf Grand Junction, Col., 
who. It sems, finds Ihe virus an equally 
effective poison for prairie (Logs, not 
alone by lu-tlng directly, but by com
municating a contagious and fatal dis
ease from the animal eatlrtg th" prison 
to his fellows:

"I iTcf'ivcd the' virus veu sent me 
some alx weeks since. 1 took it to cur 
rancli and will make the fr-llowlng re- 
p:>rt: I emptied three bottles of llio
I’a.sti iir vlniM Into a gallon can. rnd 
put Into it ahotit 100 email plrcrs of 
bread, some wheat, corn oird meats.

T h ere  arc thousands o f  
sickly school-girls all over 
this broad land that arc 
dragging their way through 
school-life w ho m ight enjoy 
that abundant life  which be
longs to youth by simple at
tention to hygien ic laws and 
a proper course o f  treatment 
with Scott’s "Emulsion. Th is  
would make the blood rich, 
the heart-beat strong; check 
that tendency to exhaustion 
and quicken the appetite by 
strengthening the digestion. 
Our hook tells m ore about 
It. Sent free.

SCOTT & BOWNt, ChrmiiU. New York.

distinct breed of cattle. I have begiin ! _ i * .  .
a ‘herd book’ cf my own, and my cat- ' o o  T O . . . ^ H  P p  H  A  
tie aie the ocly Polled Herofoi.ls * * ■ - < ■ - < * * - c w 1
the ITnlted States. If not In pxl.c’en'̂ e i Z05 Main 8t.,

“As 8(X)n 08 I feel satisfied, I will j FORT WORTH, - - TEXAS, 
have some phetographs of a bunch of | foic

S. Searcu’s pure BurDon.
and is pronouncwl by all who have 
seen him to now weigh 1,250 pounds, | 
and to be an Improvement upon the 
lliorougiibred IlrTrford.

"I shall !:■? glad to hear from you. 
and hope in the near future to con
vince you that mv expectations with 
these cattle have been fully realized. ’

NBRKfMRDS.
Considerable InteiMt and stteotloo 

h'avlnc been evoked by an article on 
the above subject In the Journal of 
Nov. 18, and being desirous of obtain
ing further infonnslloo, a letter was 
adflreeard to Mr. W. W. Outtirle, of 
Atc'liieon; Kan., the originator of Poll- 
D(l Herefords, who very courteously re
plies as follows, under date of the 29tb 
ultimo:

“ Yours of the 27tb received, and on 
at-Ccunt of contemplated abecioce will 
anewer you without aweftlng the re
ceipt of your Journal of the 18th.

“ W’hllo I do not f'el warranted In as- 
SUi'ing that mv Polled Hereford (nttle 
now c'onatUitte a full eetabllShod 
InetU, yet I fciel rearonably certain t'nit 
Buch la the case. I have now five g?n- 
eratlons, and with each one an im
provement upon the last. These cat
tle originated with a freak on one of 
my farina, and thr.ough (sire, attention 
ET.d experiment. I have reached the 
preornt result.

“Of course my cattle (Fo not ceme un
der the rules cf the Hereford Cattle | 
Breeders' association, for they ere dif
ferent rattle, and eo far as I have got | 
—and in the future will—constitute a i

M A R T I N  C A S E Y  &  CO .,^
^WtioiesalG Liquors and Gloars,*^

F O R T  W O R T H ,  - T E X -A - 3

•SEND FOB OUU 1895 CATALOGUE

EVERYBODY GAN TRAVEL 
during t'h"' holldavs. The Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railway (the Katy) 
will make rate of fare and a third for 
the r. und trip between ail poirts on 
dills Hue wlthlri the state of Texas; 
tickets OH sale Dec. 2.3, 24, 2.5. .30, 31 
and Jan. 1. limited to Jan. 4, 1897. fer 
return.

K'or fn:-ther Information apply to anv 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ticket 
agert. or writ? to W. G. CRUSH.
G. P. -T. A.. M„ K. & T. Ky., Dal-  ̂

las, 'ep-. ^
J. E. COMER, C. P. A.

WHY NOT K<»cnrt* hundy i iiAitirtH«'' I
WiM'iin fiirnitth luthlarcH Ihal I 

'Ml hold fr iin om< to llvo thoiiMind f'lifth» htdwiMoi 
MiiHktHrro »ind rhiM fduli Indian TerrM ory. jiisf wvhl I 
of .\1. K. X  T .  K. H. Addns4. '

MURPHY »  MinDURTON. 
MUSKOQER, Ind. Ter.

7 Y w «r « OUL Mudo lit J.«awrenceburK, Ky., 
ami used exclusively by thn Marino Hospital at 
WaaUintftoii. 1>. C., Hinco IKUl. Also

srisrwood’sM aryland Pure Rye
7 Y'cara Old and Fully Matured.

JOHN P. SHEEHAN, Manager.

GEO'. B. LOVING & CO.
CoiotBissiou D ea lers  i s

MADDOX, ELLISON & CO.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Wiiol6sal6 and Retail Fiirnilure. Garpets, M alliiu js,
WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS, ETC.

H ~\ _  ^  _  C u ts  o f  F 'u rn itiirc  am i C a r [ )c t  .Sam ples sen t on  a i»p lie a t io ii .  A la il ordu  rs
JT W  Í1. ¡3  y  ; from  s to ck  m en  um i fa n n e rs  i-.olicited.

FORT woBTH and SAN AHTOM. §5IHD FOR ñ FfiiR OF OUR OWN 5RÍIND.

stakes for 1m;sI liei'd ofoin'-year-old and 1 ^nfi after W‘'M scakrd, put the bait
up. iHi.sides taking sevcral otiicr prc ii 
iuius. l ’oiisidering llii* (|iialit,v and 
bewHliug of hU st/Ack. bis f>riees are 
v»u'y low iudeed imd sliould noi fai! to 
attruct liuuiediatu pFireliiisers.

Mr. .Art'Imr 8. Tisdall, m.inagrr ol 
thè Bell CtiUle (fo., wllh hciidiiuuTtcr:- 
at Bell Ramh. N. M., was bere Imi

down into the prairie d.og holes. In 
two or tliriM' days the r;;dpnts hccome 
stupid luid appfmrrd to he derniigcd. 
About the fourth day they heron to 
file. 1 distributed Iho thn'c bottles in 
tw:> prairie dog towns where almost 
an.v day l>eforp putting cut the virus 
could be seen from 100 to 2.50 varmints.

I'MF: IIABXEI) .SlIOin’-llORN .SAI.K.
The reader will lind elsewluo'e in Ibis 

issue lli(( I’ublie Sale iinnoimeeiiieiit of 
.Mr. W. 1’. Ilariied win» will olTer at 
Bmieetou. ( 'oo|SM'Co;:nty, .Mo. on lie 
«•ember U>, 1896. a draft of lifty head 
high elas.s ( '|•uick»ll4lnk und Criiiek- 
slmnk top|s;d .lersey .Shoi't-llorii cattle. 
Till 'herd is «me of tlu( oldest in Mis- 
.souri ami bus be«oi bred keeping in view 
the hl(ort U'ggcd. with; luAeked, disip 
(leslied, mellow Hiid of the early iimtur- 
iiigkiii l. The visito:'s ut the lurm finds 
one h'.mdrod and lifty lma;l, grown oul 
on the farm :in«l among tlii' young bulls 
old «nioiigli for s«,'rviee :ire seven Scotch 
bivd individuals g-oo:l enough ti> liiiud 
liel'ils. ,\ very elioiee lot of sappy.mel
low li(“ifers will IS! olTe.reil. 'I'hiH sale 
will alTord iin o|i)MFrtunity t«t gt'X foiimla- 
lion stock or ret'iniits with which to 
si rengtlien your herd. Feud forncopy 
of the sale calalisgiie.

Those w ish ing  to buy or 
soli anything in our line 

, ore reguested call on or 
correspond w ith  us.

The

E . &  R .

$3 Shoes

Wo have, thorn in all slylos. Thov aro (ioiriyoar well, pcrfijcl titling, clcgaiiL llnish 
They wear like bon. .Mail orders ¡-olicUo 1.

E V A N S  &  R O E ,
____ ^Wlaln Fifth, . . .  Fort Worth. Texas. .

A GREAT SCHOÜI................................................... ... 1 hav«A not seen a live praiil«? dog In
week sup«*rlntcn«ling the sale of isot! ̂ tnwna for . '̂hree ....... One of th«} Institutions that Port'

■ ' ' ‘ " all Texas speak of withf

D R .  W Y N N E , No Stalk Cutter
head of their «-altle. The twu-yrar-old I d o g s  have gome t ; their, liS-pby 
steers were inostlv rnt-lmeks from , hunting gruimd. As 1 mred almut 300 
thoir sale made this spring. Three Pieces of bait I am not positive that 
years ago Mr. Tlsrtall took the manage-1 the dtrgs eontraetert the «llwase from
ment of this «srmpany and put In 500 a.ime that had eaten the vims. It may 
head <vf thoroughlFred hulls from Mr.(. ''c possible that each d g g.ut a plee» « f

—  T ill- :

TA INLESS DENTIST.

V. l.pwls, at Abilene, was a pteimiml 
ealler at the Journal offleo Monday. 
Mr. lAiwla has eattlc Interests In Uun- 
iicls county, and rciKrrts everything In 
satisfactory condition In that line.

E. B. Carver, of Henrietta, the i>«>p- 
nlar and efficient renresontative In 
Texas of the (Jassidy Bros. I.lve Stock 
Commission Company of St. Ixnils and 
Kansas City, was in the city this week.

Lon C. Beverly of Clarendon, the 
jAopuIar sheriff of Donley eotmty, and 
an »tensive cattleman was in the 
olty Tost week. Mr. Beverly sirenks cn- 
eouiugilngly of the rattle interests in 
his section.

Adair's .well known herd of White 
faces. They turn off alK.-ut 3.000 a.-- 
lino qiialfly steers us any one in Ilici 
business. Tlielr-ranch l.-i cavi of Uu 
Vegaw. N. M., and west of .Amarillo.! 
Texas; ot-nsisls of 700,000 acres undei ' 
fence and Is said to lie the linost ranch i 
prr.pcrty In America.—Live Slock Be- ; 
poll, (K. C.). i

Capt. Geo. M. Slaughter iwissed 
thrmigh the yards Inst week on his 
way to Texas. Mr. Slaughter is son of| 
the well known banker and «'aUlcniun 
Col C. C. Slaugbtor, who has not only 
l>een pr«>mln(»nt In eivllizlng Western ! 
Texas, but has prchably raised .is

bait, but it Is not probable. 1 am eon- 
vlnced that Mils virus will do more 
than you ebilm for It when prcperly 
used. You eliilnied II woubl devstrny 
iMbblts, grniind i qidrrrls. « te.. hut libl 
n it giiarnnlr? it to destroy prairie 
dogs. n.H you had n -t yet given It a 
thorough test <in tlioFo varmints. . 1 
am sure It will extennliiate nniirlc 
dogs if used oiri tlieni soon after iiianii- 
facliire. In the way prescrihrd in In
st riu-t ions.”

A CHRISTMAS TRIP.
The tlioiisajids «>f Texans who enuie 

from Ihe South Atlantic State« find 
niiieli i>lc«sure in reverting to the hap-

ñ ^DßGiailii.

many cattle as any other man In Ih« ' P-V daya of long ago when they were 
business These men have inv««trd 1 ehlldren, ami often lay awake at night
about *10.000 In thoi-oughbred hulls | 
each year for the ivast thi-ee years. | 
They have just piireha.sed four liMids i 
of thoroughbred Shorthorns from the 
famous John P. Gillett lu-i'd at Elk- \ 
hart. 111., and one load of the same | 
kind bred In and shlpp«»«! from Ken - ' 
tueky. These bull« are plHr«}(l on Ihter 
“ l.iong S" range, where they lirand 
12,000 calves each ynir. This is Iheir 
breeding range and consists of 300.001)

T. B. Jones, of Wichita F'alls. was In 
Port Worth last week. Mr. Jones is a 
well known and extensivo eattleman 
with range on the Wlchtta river, and 
In th® Indian Territory, where he also 
ha® extensive Interests.

to recall those scenes of yore which 
now ecme In later years as visions of 
Joy. There Is a tender spot In evtuy 
heart for the old home, and the mem
ories which cluster about the dear old 
spot are solaces In the weary, weary 
struggle we make day by day to build 
In our New El Dorado a home to which 
our ehildreii in future time will re- 
mcinl>er as we now turn to the old 
plme which our loved ones In the eve-

acres cf land all fenced. - Live Stock »'»K  <>f Hfe await the llnal summons. 
Report (K. C.). The Texas and Paclflc Railway

- - - - - -  I company again offers you the oppor:

Ous O'Keefe, of Colorado, a |K>puIar 
cattlenyan, was here last w«M>k. Mr. 
O’Keefe is ¡another sUx;kman that has 
suffered loss from the ravages of 
w-olve® Iws recently bought a pack 
of floe Iqof^s itO'hiint them.

. FAP"‘-' -------
William Arnold and J. H. Whatley, 

of GreeavllkMiwho arc extensive cattie 
feeders at that po4nt, were here Mon
day. on their way to San Angelo, 
where they went to look up some cat
tle.

P. S. Wtthersp«x>n, of Gainesville, 
a w^Iltnowh and extensive cattle deal
er and owner, wa® In. the city last 
week. Mr. Witherspoon has «xmsWer- 
abV® oatUe Interests along .with his 
ImXtMr In Poard and Hardeman coun
tie®.

■ '  S - 71 »
- W. H. Fuqua, of Amsiillo, a promi
nent banker and cattle dealer of that 
pise®, was In th® city Tuesday accom
panied by hie wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuqua were returning to Amarillo 
from a vl®K to their former home In 
BnniS.

J. O. Janes, of Amarillo, a member 
of the Arm of Janes Hroihers & Br:)wn, 
extensive cattlemen, was In F\;rt 
Worth last week. This firm are the 
owners of the weM known T I P ranch. 
In f.amb county, which they purchased 
with the cattle about two years ago. 
Since that time they have liuiuwid 
their Ptock conalderahly by Ihe Intro- 
duotlon of rciglstored Hereford bulla, 
and now have some highly graded as 
well as thoroughbred stock. Mr. Jaius. 
In a social call, made the Journal, 
stated they had fine range and giwd 
prospecta gonerally In his section at

tunlly to go "back to the old h«>me.’’ 
Rotmt trip excursion tickets will be 
on sale from all polnta on the system 
oh Drceml>ev 21st and 22nd, 1896, to 
p.olnta In the South(«8tcrn states, at 
one fare for the round trip, tickets 
g(Kxl thirty days from date of sale. See 
your iKwreet licket agent for further 
information, and do not fall to send 
8 cents postage to the undersigned for 
a copy of the (lifest piAblicatlon on 
Texas ever Issued, to show to your 
friends at home.

, GAS'TON MF»LIF:R.1 G. P. and T. A.. Dallas. Texas.

pride, is F'ort Worth University. It is 
highly commcnilnble to ’ the city and 
coAinIry that so good and thorough a
school should be so rapidly establish- GPOWIl 011(1 Dri(l(jG WOPR

FTvc years since Dr. O. L. F’ isher. o f ;
Denver, was elected to the presidency; 
of the University, and a period of re-, 
markable growth l>egan. Since then 
there have been added the Lav/ De-, 
partmert. with Judge A. J. Booty as. 
dean; the Commercial Department in 
charge of Prof. I-’. P. Preultt, the Med-, 
leal Department wllh fifteen able phy-i 
sicians as Instructors, wh«} have Dr.;
Filins J. Beall as their honored «̂ hlcf.

We would not do the University jus
tice If we did not mention its fine 
schools of Music, Art and Oratory, in 
charge of teachers whose accomplish
ments have no small part in drawing! 
to the school patrons from dll sections | 
of the Uston.

Besides the four excellent bulli'.lugd! 
on the University campus, which Is, 
beautiful for location in the residence 
portion of the city, the school uses 
other four bulldlnss located in busl-: 
ness centers.

The faculties of the University num-, 
l>er more than forty able teachers, and 
these, with fine libraries, laboratories, 
and other superior equipment at their 
command, gathered about them In the 
last session eight hundred and thir
ty-two. The current term Is yet more 
numerously attended and will proba
bly enroll more than ONE THOUSAND 
students, superior Instruction Is fur
nished In Primary, Academic, College 
and Professional grades. Thus the 
Bcfhfxil opens for all and Is co-ed«ica- 
tlonal. We are only able In thia lim
ited BiMCC. to name a few features of 
this fine school, and refer those who 
are Interest«}«! to President O. L. Fish
er at the University, who Is the center 
of as busy and successful lot of edu
cators as arc often found together.

All work guaran tried to give satis
faction. ( )llii;o Scot'-IIiiiTold Builtling, 
c«irn(}c I'iflli and Houston Streets.

DR. R  W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

-----CURES------

Catarrh and 
Nervous

Diseases

Men and Women,
R o o m s  1 a n d '9  D u n d e e  n i i i l d in g ,  

C e r .  S e v e n th  a n d  H o u s to n  St®.

C A L L .  O K  W H I T E .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

IS NEEDED IN FRONT 
OF THE HNNGOGK 
DISG PLOW, AND NO 
HARROW BEHIND IT

T<mm required for 4 to B tjood nverase size plow hornos. You need not w iit for rain. Yo«
oan plow In slnndins Kt»lks nnd save eziK'nsc or cleutiini; and burning.

Made in 3 sizes: 12, 16 and 24 Inch Cut.
C. A. KEATING, 
Pres., Dallas, Tex.TEXAS DISC PLOW GO..

When writ.imr im'iitifiu lliis paper.

Hynes Buggy Company,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

Builder® of th®

Orioinal Stockmen’s Duooies.
And Other First-Class Vehicles.

________________IUa® tr® U<w and PHeea.

present. Mr. Janes stated he was luM SMOKING MEATSWITHOUT A KIRK
offl«-e of I n ij, poaaiijle to give to curcxl meats 

the Cattle Rnl^r® asaoclatton to pay I ''•'Bclosis, smoky flavor without a 
his duM, and ’’  ̂ *’*•*''"’ J'- •x'df'd he.: g,poke house or a fire. Krauser'a 
that is one of the best Inyeatments \ i.ippid Extract of Smoke, obtained

1 ^  1 from the smoke of hickory wood, la
outfit. They have already wived us i recommended by those who
iwor© money In «'Ft.o caught than our j have used It as a practical article for 
yearly dues come to. ' ■effectually, «T)nvenH>ntly and economl-

•r.— . .. . cally preserving all kinds of cured
, hffv. J. Morgan Wells, who was tor tneats. It makes the meet solid, keeps

BapUet church of Fort Worth, died at I and gives it a much
his ^Idence on Tuesday morning, the | better flavor than can b- « bUlned by

^  I smoking the old way. Besides savingWells,’ as he was fanillUrly and lov-

L. R. Hastlnc®, Chicago, was In 
Fort Worth several days last week. 
Mr. Hasting® 1® one of the »old land 
niarlu la the eattle buslnoss, having 
been' In the. (XMnmlsslon huelneat 
rater years, when cono«rted wPh 
CteSory, Cooley ft Co. He Is at prea- 
eftt tofteiy interested In ertttle on the

Ingly termed, wa® one of the meet 
able. el«x|uent and beet known divines 
In the State, and the church over which 
he ministered was orte of the largest 
and most influential In the citv. Hts 
individuality was striking and hls pop
ularity universal. By a apertal permit 
of the city council and In nciordance 
wtth th® expreaeed wish of the de
ceased, hls remain® were interred In 
the yard of the First Raptlat church, a

time and bother. It obviates all danger 
from fire and the risk cf hevlng the 
meats stolen, ns thev crb I;« kept In a 
secure nlni-e Instead of a detach®«! 
smoke house. Every one who cur%a 
mesta. no matter how much or hew 
11ttl->, should give Extract of Smoke r 
trial. It Is orfccHy healthful and 
wholescm*. The manufacturers, F. 
Kraiiser ft  Bro.. Milton. Pa., will send 
circulars and partlrtiMrs to any one 

i who writes for them.

D O C TO R ^J. A LL
M . R . ^  V . &

Voterinarj\Surgeo
F O R T  'W O U T II .  T E X A S .

O ffice—M a r lo w  B ros.. S tab le , 
I lu ek  and F o u r th  S ta

A
H O W TO RAISE POULTRY. FOR 
__________PLEASURE AND PROFIT.
A  g r e a t  a n d  v a ln a b le  w e r k  o n  rh e  n iro ed s , B rco d ln / r , B e a r in g ,  a n d  

r ; rn e r a l  m a n a g e n ie i i t  o T  P o i i l t r , ,  v / lth  lu t i  d lr e c t lo n a  l o r  C a so u u E ln c . 
c t c . , c t c ,  B y  W .t l .  ja .  L B W I S .  ’

' l ' i lA T  tbo bniiocss of P o n lt r r  R a la ln g  
> profitab le  one luui been

C orn er

1\'ANTK1) Positiou HK inanugcr t>r 
genomi foreiiian for largo catti*} C«im- 
|iuny. Havo hiul slxtocn ymii's praoti- 
oal ox|a>riouo«> buying, solUng antl 
l'Hlsing caule. Thoi'oughly iindoratand j 
liaudllngund fatUmlng cattlo oii ulfalfa. ; 
OH w«'ll Ah thi} «»(«enrangc. Eighty«}urs 
ikt lu<«t placo manager of l.'i.OtHi houd of 
all olasncH of l'altle. SoIkt and strictly 
busim'sH. ,1. T. W.u.l.KV,
King^t«)n P. O. Kro.sno California. i

STRAYKI) COW -Ownor of oow , 
bmnded S ou righi hip uud T «in righi ' 
rfd«' oun loarn of ber wlieCoabouts by 
sddrt'ssing V, L.. cam of .Stik 'K 
Kaku JorUNAi., Fort Worth, T«'xas, 
ami ]iaying for this ad.

Hervrst for «veni.. Meu.»(mlen.l><>,v .̂glrl‘ . ■ 
♦1 iierhtmreeiiilv meile.otaple gro<rri<si.wh!>l«- . 
.«le|>rlcetor*i<itli(«. Sanqile lOrentH. iVrnrrs 
roKrrr (\*..XOJCli«rle!> BiilldIng.Dcnver.Colo,

WAN TKI)H()RSJ:S—Wlll tradegtxsl ! 
inside FL Worth propeaty for Horses. ! 
Address L.. ls>ok Box 767, Ft. Worth. ' 
T«’ xas. “  I

FARMERS,
DO YOU WANT TO BETTER YOUR 

CONDITION? I f  you do, call on or 
address: The Pacific Northwest Im- 
mlgratiou Board, Portland, Oregon.

MOSELEY'S 
OCCIDENT OREAME«Y|

r w o  Of® Momm co w s .

PERfECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
•• mmmo r o a  oou

MRKUT a rurriiiu ..rt. \
IW - - ....... ni a l — ■IIIIJ' -UM

'-na®.
. nirm, leai.

«¡tain and again. Tina boo« 
raratively lltUo care end . 
brine A larger return f  .-;r th«

-en iirovcu 
book «liow« 1 hat with coin- 
end talxir P o u l t r y  will 

larger return r.-;r Iho ovt lay than any otbrr' 
■ to rk  t In fact, ttmn any other producii<}n of 
the A ir in .

Not only can tho farmer find a bandsocie 
p r o f i t  hi P o n l r r y  naJnSng, hut the ron:i 
who baa but a «niule acre of land, or even le»', 
cun pni it to DO olher n:.e that w ill make bim en 
lurge returns. I t  bee tide a<lvanUqe, too, that 
lliero is ao llltle reel l.:lx>r connected wllh It. that 
w o m e n  eadc.cn c H 'Id r c i i  cr.ndo Itallaixl 
fl!id iilenanro In IL V, hat iUeqdres ta not tabor 
b ;t l iU c D ls e u c c  a; d c a r e .  It  givea the 

lurttxrc! « fu lc T p r r f c n r e o f  
t.’-.aauU'.orsndcf tvjia.ycili'.rsaccewful b r e e d 
e r s .  It  la a ccr -.ulcto tre-.itlse, coins over the 
whole snbj-!ct, « I ta  cureicHy nsdo l l l o s l r a «  

Utclleallsbont tho q r a l l t l e s o f  the 
rarioi.e t'Too< 'a  ar.d f l o w  to eroM i thm  
p ro C  t e ;.! V , L  o vy  W riilio  eejoetione for egcu
or tor f»u.n}l as, h o w  totre,-.l them In bealib i t ó  
d59ei>w, gh tv  j.hrhxrTid v ftr-tr laU.iitthwg t ae* 
fo od in ;! a:d ro c r/ n g  and for b n lld im r

SAMkut, Tmrdr
T0»T WOKTH TÎg -

TiriJÂïru*.;
CO LLSQS Fort Worth,Yeiae.

^  .  iRK S T O C K S

^ALwwvs®*'«ei.CMirceste* 
fidrUfAcroaUCaCKSON. & r  rnAm cia. A n ® ;

their Iroa aen, c o e p n , and ya rd ® , b o v r  to 
l-acierre r.;o L .y '.n .'r, t.:d  hew to care for the 
ecn* and i®eX laor.i f; rr.:irXct. It tella a! o alt 
a’-oot tho s n e e b e t o n  and A r t lf le la l  
motta,, rs , sivinx plani for their hoaie oai- 
rtrnetfon. and (b o w in  l«et h o w  and w h e n  

ttalecan beprofltahlyneed. A chanter rive« e x p lic it  dlrerticuia for f a t t e n in g  and pirpatlin; 
p o a l l r y  for market. Tbcen iion epon tbu va rle tlo a n f fovr Am,  ibchmtoryaiMChatBrtrrietiea 
ot tbe broeda Is very comr^tc and teas an iiuereat for the f a n c ie r  as well aa for the p ra c t ic a l '  ■ - T u t '  _  . - -

d m
_  ___Jteaii
larm

p a p e r « o v e r .  P r ie ®  2 B  c e n t ® . p t M t p a ld .

b re e d e r  for the icafkrt. 
m o r e  th a n  a h u n d r e d  r z e e t le n t  I 
errry reepr, '  aa ralnablc ai«! aiuactiveaa the xotumoa 
tainfn, g g S

rk e ysa w ig e ca e  amrrated is well aa ehickiias. The b o o k  kae 
le n t  i r i i in t r a t lo n » ,  eml is  in abort, aa tbornurh and fa 

•lumQa that art- ugertd at tea ilmea ha jinee. Osa
ti a <1 lo c h ® »,' s u b w U iB tta U y  b o a a d  t aneta VO page«,, also

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal
offer» thi» useful l>o»>k Vre» tn ail ■<iib-< rit>fr«. nrw and idil.* aiqdyine by Jannaty l» t . Kaeb 
onler imi»l t>e aeeicnianle-.l liy f  l.tkl, w liteh |ay* ff^r the Jo t ss « 1. on» year, •

Send lor (he st/uk and learn how to ral>,« i<o'uItry,

51‘if


